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Attorney
General Mike
Cox and his
wife, Wayne
County
.Commissloner
Laura Cox,
share a
moment at a
coffee shop_
near their ;
home in
Livonia.
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Reports from groups such as the Salvation Army and

the Goodfellows show some campaigos are meeting
fund-raising goals while otbers are tsking in less than
organizers had hoped.

'~udging from what we did last year at tbis time, it
looks like we're going to be down quite a bit," said Dick
Thpper. president of tbe Farmington Area Goodfellows.

Thpper's group, which provides needy families witb
fuod baskets, toys (through 1bys for Tots) and necessities
like clothing, raised about $67,000 last year, but is on
course to be about 30 percent below that this year,
Thpper said.

'We get tbe feedback that because ofwhat's been
going on in tbe world tbe last eight or 10 months, we
really shonld espeet our collections to be down," Thpper
added. But he was still surprised at the shortfall, he said.

Yet Marie Morrow, president of tbe Plymoutb
Community United Way, said the group shonld meet its
fund-raising target of $1.3 million this year.

Morrow said she sees growing needs in tbe communi-
ty, but also more generosity. The United Way campaigo
began in late Augost and lasts through tbe end oftbe
year. "Obviouslytbere've been challenges out there witb
tbe economy and natural disasters;' she said. "People
have really kind of dug deeper in tbose times~

At tbe Plymoutb Salvation Army, Red Kettle cam-
paign coordinator Kelly Boelter recently said donations
were trending short of a $155,000 goal

Lower returns were also seen at tbe Canton
Goodfullows, where president Nancy Spencer said news-
paper sales brought in $4,300, which is between $500
and $700 short of what's typical. .

A mail solicitation, she said Thursday, has brought i'1
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PlEASE SEE COX, AS

Supreme Court candidate in
2004. Fieger was not charged in
connection witb tbe blackmail
allegation.

The campaign finance investi-
gation continues. In a bid to dis-
tance himself from tbe Fieger
probe, Cox appointed an inde-
pendent investigator, Patrick
Shannon, a former prosecut"r
from Sault Ste. Marie to take
over the case.

Fieger, a flamboyant, national-

PLEASE SEE BLUMBERG, A4

tbe sacrifice tbeir son made for his
country, but worry it might be in
vain ifAmerica doesn't complete
its mission in Iraq - to create a
flourishing democracy in tbe heart
of tbe Middle East.

Thrry, who is a Vietnam veteran,
said tbe news of his son's deatb
was difficult to accept, but some-

pIe would say tbe office buckled
under and did something under-

,handed, or some how, I put tbe
integrity of tbe office over my
own personal pride or embar-
rassment.

"It's very important tbat tbis
office maintain its integrity."

Accordipg to Cox, Fieger
planned to disclose tbe infidelity
in an attempt to thwart tbe attor-
ney general's investigation into
charges Fieger illegally funneled
$457,000 into an unsuccessful
bid to defeat a Michigan

earlier witb tbe rest ofhis battal-
ion, became tbe first Canton sol-
dier killed in action since tbe
Vietnam War.

That roadside bomb also ripped
from Thrry and Janet Blumberg
tbeir only son. In the more tban
two years since that fateful day,
tbe longtime Canton residents
have tried to cope witb tbe loss.
Th'lY are tremendously proud of

ratber talk about his efforts'to
collect $20 million for children
from their dead-beat pareJ;lts and
his price battles witb Michigan's
utility companies, Cox said he
has no regrets about his handling
of tbe Fieger situation because
his actions protected his office's
integrity.

"The bottom line is, if I didn't
come forward and our office
ended up not charging GeofIT'lY
Fieger, it would have been out
six, seven montbs ago what he ...
tried to do;' Cox said. "Then, peo-

On Sept. 14, 2003, a roadside
bomb in Iraq ripped apart the
Humvee tbat U.S. Army Sgt.
Trevor Blumberg was traveling in
witb tbree otber soldiers. As a
result of the explosion, tbe 22-
year-old Blumberg, who had only
arrived in tbe country tbree days

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Stay the course
Parents of slain soldier say America must finish job in Iraq

Trevor Blumberg of Canton was killed
by a roadside bomb in Iraq in 2003.

BIll BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Terry and Janet Blumberg talk about the 1055 of their son, Trevor, who is the only Canton soldier killed in action since the end of the Vietnam War.

BY DAN WEST
STAff WRITER

Attorney General"Mi~'l c<lx {s
tryirlg to rebound politically after
a tumultuous two months stem-
ming from his office's criminal
investigation into GeofITey
Fieger.

Cox, a Livonia Republican who
plans to run for re-election in
2006, is in the midst of a media
firestorm from the situation tbat
moved him to admit he had an
extramarital affair. While he'd

Livonia senior gives holiday bash
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

STAff WRITER

Patty Ash donned a red hat and
suit, complete witb a snowy Santa
beard, Thursday when she brought
the spirit of Christmas to Livonia's
Civic Park Senior Center.

Ash, a lifelong Livonia resident,
is visually impaired. But a lack of

eyesight doesn't stop her from
sewing festive Christmas costumes,
creating a holiday skit, and build-
ing a sleigh complete witb reindeer
- all to entertain friends and staff
at the senior center.

"I'm going to motivate the group;'
said Ash, 70. .

For years she hosted Christmas
parties for children - witb up to

300 kids in attendance. Now, she's
taken tbat idea to the senior center.
After all, "Christmas is fun," she
said.

Joan Gebhardt first met Ash tbis
summer when she was calling
bingo at tbe Senior Center.
Gebhardt calls her simply "amaz-

PLEASE SEE ASH, A7

" , Patty Ash, a visually .
impaired Livonia s'tnior,
saved her Bingo Winnings
this year 10 throw a
holiday party at the Civic
Park Senior Center. Behind
her stand snowman Mary
Jamison, reindeer Marie"
Sliwinsl<i, Beverly Gust and
christmas Iree Wanda
Smith. Volunteer Nancy
Klien (right) helped hand
oul the gifts Ash

TOMHAWLEYI STArrPHOTOGRAPHERpurchased for everyone.
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Snow problem leads to disorderly chargeCHARITIES
FR0M PAGE Al
about $5,500 so far.

,,"It's a few thousand short:'
Spencer said of the mail drive,
adlling, "It's still pretty good:'
Savings supplemented the
group's No Child Without a
Christmas program this year, she
said. Boelter said the red kettle
campaign was affected by her
group's earlier hurricane relief
work. The Plymouth Salvation
Army, she said, raised more than
$60,000 in a three-week span
and sent it to the southern U.S.
for hurricane relief

HELP WANTED
, Groups also report that fund-

rlusingvolunteers - bell-ringers
for the red kettle drive, for exam-
pJe - are sometimes scarce.
I "I am having difficulty getting

a,nd keeping bell-ringers this
ylJar;' said Boelter. "It was
eictremely difficult:'
:~The Plymouth Salvation Army

hlId 23 kettle locations in its area
(\pcluding Plymouth, Plymouth
'lbwnship and Cantou
'to~hip), but Boelter said a
IllIge percentage of sites went
u;nmanned - meaning the kettles
were unavailable to potential
dOnors.
': For example, out of a 30-day

ciunpaigo, Boelter said recently,*~kettle at the post office in
Belleville was covered fur just
iWurhours. She called that "dev-
&stating:'
je"Nobodywants tp stand out in

tlie cold;' Spencer said. The
<:!antonGoodfellows, she said,IW4 ouly eight people hawking
ifBfund-raising papers this year,
dPwu from 22 last year.
J "The eight people who did sell

gapers did so remarkably well;'
s\J.esaid.,
BRIGHT SPOTS
, Livonia Goodfellows president

~ill Heaton said Thursday that
frmd raising was nearing 90 per-
"-entof the approximately
~100,000 the group has typically
raised in each of the last few
1_s. "I think things have gone
V!'rywell, better than anticipated
this year;' Heaton said.
. Heaton said he expects to

reach the $100,000 mark.
Canned good donations were off
a bit, he said, but the
Goodfellows had an adequate
'] ',111i,'rcft(l\ (111" ,t1\ ::1°1)111

"I,,,I"i l()('.I,lu.:~ \11,(1'1\"
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assIsted about 235 famIlIes tins,

To give •••
Here are the addresses of

some Observer-area charities
that ponduct holiday-time
fund drives:

• Canton Goodfellows,
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188

• Redford Goodfellows,
P.O. Box 40681 Redford, MI
48239

• Farmington Area
Goodfellows, 30903- BWest
10 Mile, Farmington Hills, MI
48336

• Plymouth Commuuity
United Way, p.o. Box 3653,
Plymouth, MI 48170

• Wayne Westland Corps,
The Salvation Army, 2300
Venoy, Westland, MI 48186

• Plymouth Salvation
Army, 9451 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170

• Livonia Goodfellows Inc.,
P.O. Box 51982, Livonia, MI
48151

year, with some 625 children
among them. Itrelied heavily on
a mailed plea, getting ouly about
$10,000 from its paper sale,
Heaton said.

At the Salvation Army's
Wayne-Westland Corps, Capt.
Matt O'Neil was pleased with the
Red Kettle drive's results. The
goal was $115,000, and with
donations at about $82,000 or
$83,000 as of Monday, O'Neil is
optimistic, though he said it will
be "pretty tight."

"Onr drive's going better than I
imagined," he said. "I thought it
would be a lot less~

In Redford, Goodfellows presi-
dent John Buck said the group
will be able to pay its bills. Its
paper sale brought in about
$13,000, roughly $1,000 less
than last year, but the group also
gets mailed donations.

The need in Redford rose sig-
nificantly, with more than 200
families getting aid this year,
compared to 185 last year.

For Spencer of the Canton
Goodfellows, despite coming up
short in fund raising, it was grati-
fYingthat some 500 needy chil-
dren in the group's service area
were "adopted" by donors who
provided them with Christmas
gifts. Itwas the first time in the
group's history that all eligible
children had been adopted, she
~ liJ "\, f:l' [:.,."T'111 (")1](::..'rnf'd

thd\" I Jdll'dll" ,lh' ....,W.l

mJachman@oehomecommnetl(734)953-2115

A 29-year-old woman was
arrested on a disorderly conduct
charge during a dispute over
snow removal on Woodworth
Street north of Seven Mile in
Redford on Dec. 15.

Neighbors were accusing each
other of throwing snow on each
other's driveway, a police report
said.

Police were called when a man
cleared his driveway with a
snowblower that sent the snow
onto a driveway across the street,
police said.

The suspect, 49, admitted
doing so, but said the neighbor
had throwu salt on his lawu,
killing the grass, something the
complainant denied. The man
agreed to remove the snow from
the complainant's driveway,
though he became argumenta-
tive and was warned to calm
dowu, police said.

A woman from his house,
however, persisted in yelling
about the complainant, saying
he always throws snow on their
driveway, police said.

Several people were watching
the incident, and the woman was
arrested after yelling at police
and being warned at least three
times to calm dowu, police said.

Track leads to arrest
A 45-year-old man was arrest-

ed on two warrants related to
drug offenses as police investi-
gated a break-in at a house on
Deborah Street in Redford
Thursday evening.

The house's side door had
been forced open, and a pry bar
was found on a bed inside, a

..police report said.
Books of checks were reported

stolen.
AD officer noticed footprints in

the snow in the back yard, and a
tracking dog, Czar, took police to
a side door of a neighboring
house.

That's where police found the
man with the outstanding war-
rants. He refused to let police
search his bedroom, and a
search warrant was sought.

Grinchy thief
Wrapped Christmas presents,

plus digital video discs and
videotapes, were reported stolen
fro1""\1,1 hm1<;\' on '~T()nnf'l. ':;;trC'ct

,"()i':,,~ ,)1 Fl\l' 0,JI( III Kc,Jl\11ti
,dh ..T d ')lJQ.,1,ll) ,ll: l\l(.'..,dd.>

The complainant told police

CRIME WATCH

he came home to find a doorwall
open. He couldn't remember if it
had been secured, police said

The man's bedroom had been
ransacked .

Restaurant theft
An official for the Buffalo Wild

Wings restaurant in Westland
reported that someone broke
into the business between 2 a.m.
and 9 a.m. Tuesday.

The restaurant is located on
Wayne Road north ofFord.

The break-in was discovered
when an assistant manager ljIld
a representative fur Red Bull - a
company that sells energy drinks
- came to the restanrant to open
it Thesday morning.

Th~fouud that a window of
an exit door had been broken
and that someone had gone into
a restanrant safe to take an
undisclosed amount of mon~,
acoording to a police report.

The investigation was contin-
uing.

The uninvited
A man who lives on Orange

Street in the Westland Meadows
mobile home park in Westland
reported a home invasion that he
said occurred between 4 p.m.
Monday and 10:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

The mobile home park is
located near Merriman and Van
Born roads on the city's south-
eastside.

The resident said he hadn't
been home in two days and that
the incident occurred as he was
trying to move out of the mobile
home park, acoording to a police
report.

He reported some damage
inside his house but said it didn't
appear that anything had been
stolen. He told police that it
appeared his home was simply
used for a party.

One witness told police that
she saw three men she didn't
recognize enter the house.

Sob story
Canton police weren't buying

a Livonia man's sob story when
thC':v <:\p'C'<.;+pdhirr for ~h()plifting
,(~ till' ' ,lilli ~\Al'W J "j\) \. 1)11

Accordmg to a police report,

the man was shopping in the
store at 9:15 p.m. He had two
young boys with him. A loss pre-
vention officer watched as the
man stuffed packages of sports
cards into his jacket.

He and the boys picked up a
shovel and some de-icing pellets
and paid for them, but store per-
sonnel stopped him near the exit
to ask him about the cards.

When police arrived to ques-
tion him, officers asked where
the boys' mother was so th~
could call her to come pick up
the children before he was taken
to the police station.

He told police that the boys'
mother had died eight months
earlier, and that mon~ was
tight. "I just wanted to give the
boys a good Christmas;' he told
the officers, the report said.

But when the twin 4-year-old !

boys were questioned separately,
they told police that their moth-
er had taken them to school the
previous day.

Officers took all three to the
police station. When questioned
again about the whereabouts of
the boys' mother, he insisted, "I
swear on my kids' lives she's
dead."

The man was able to make
bail, and a friend was called to
take him and the children home.

When the friend arrived,
police asked about the mother,
and the friend said not ouly is
she alive, but she's not married to
the man who had been arrested.
He is a live-in boyfriend and is
not the father of the children, the
friend said.

Police were able to contact the
mother, who picked up the chil-
dren.

Officers also called Child
Protective Services. The man
was released after being charged
with shoplifting and posting a
$300 bond.

Vandalism
'IWoresidents of apartments

in the 31000 block of Pardo in
Garden City reported two tires
punctured on each of their vehi-
cles, resulting in $250 damage
apiece, on Tuesday. Both vehicles
were parked on the street.

Also on Tuesday, a resident in
the 30000 block of John Hank
;('p0;tPG ')T")(' tin' I}n '1 v('hide
Held LJU..'IlI,1 1, I ",I it l' .\"

p,lrhullE th dn\l." (' 111
damage was set at :'150.

Fraud
A resident in the 500 block of

Helen in Garden City told police
Thesday that she'd received a col-
lection notice for $200 overdue
on a DTE acoount she hadn't
opened.

The acoount was listed at an
address at a Wayne apartment
building, where the woman said
her brother's former girlfriend
had lived.

Counterfeit bill
An employee at the Shell gas

station at 120 Middlebelt in
Garden City told police Thesday
that he was counting mon~
from the cash register when he
fuund a counterfeit $20. The bill
was tnrned over to police.

Retail fraud
A Garden City man was

arrested Thesday for shoplifting.
ham and a frozen apple pie val-
ued at $11 from Kroger, 5866
Middlebelt, in Garden City.An
employee said the man was
detained after he was spotted
leaving with the items hidden
under his clothing.

On Wednesday, an employee
at CVS Pharmacy, 29901 Ford
Road, reported that beer and
two packages of diapers valued
at $50 were stolen by a man and
woman. The employee said he
followed the couple outside to
their vehicle and saw the items
on the back seat. He said he
talked to the man but the sus-
pect drove off.

Suspended license
Garden City police on

Wednesday arrested a Detroit
man for driving with three
license suspensions and having
an outstanding warrant, and
cited him for having no proof of
insurance.

AD officer reported noticing
the man sitting in a running
vehicle near the entrance to an
apartment building in the
30000 block of Krauter while
checking the area in response to
recent vandalism complaints.

On Thursday, a Detroit
woman was arrested for driving
with five license suspensions and
possession of suspected marijua~
na. She was also held on two
warrant, She had been stopped
11\1 (1'L,jj'~,\\ l' 111i;1,lJldln~Gn.

by Observer staff
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www~forumfltnesscenter.com

34250 FORD ROAD • WESTLAND
(AT THE NORTH END OF THE COLISEUM BUILDING
AT THE CORNER OF FORD ROAD AND WILDWOOP)

OPEN M.F SAM .11 PM, SAT & SUN 9 AM. 6 PM

734-729~7000

• STRENGTH TRAINING &
WEIGHT MACHINES

• FREE WEIGHTS

• TREADMILLS

• ELLIPTICAL TRAINERS

• STAIR CLIMBERS

• STATIONARYBIKES

• PERSONALTRAINING

.30'x60' HEATED POOL

• HOT TU13

• SAUNAS

• MASSAGE THERAPY

• INDOORWALKING!
RUNNING TRACK. '
STEAM ROOMS

• GROUP CLASSES IN:
• PILATES • CARDIO KICKBOXING • SPINNING. SALSA CARDIO
• FULL CONTACT KICKBOXING • KARATE

SHAPE UP &
FEELBI ......IR

IN.2001!

r-----------'r-----------'r-----------,I FREE II 2. FREE 11$10OFFI
lONE WEEK II FITNESS II ONE HOUR II TRIAL II CLASSES IITHERAPEUTIC I
I MEMBERSHIP II . Choosefrompllates" II MASSAGE I
I Up to 4 people. II ktckboxlng,salsa or spinning. II I
I Newmembers only. II Upto 4 people. II Up to 4 people. I
I II Newmembers only. II Newmembers only. I
I Notvalidwithother offers. II Notvalidwithother offers. II Not validwithother offers. I

ExpiresJan. 31,2006 L. ExpiresJan. 31,2006.J Expires Jan. 31,2006 .J~-----------~----------- ~-----------

Hurry In For
This Season IS

Best Selection!

Now Save An
AdditionallO%!

Get your home ready for the
holidays, plus find great gift

items.
Accents,
recliners,
lamps
artwork,
dining sets,
desks, sofas,
accessories &.moreumque
gift ideas are
here!

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

www.walkerbuzenberg.com I

Holiday Bonus Days!

Financing & Gift Certificates Available

http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Hazel Farrel~:
Kay Langan,' ,
and Louise
Frid are all'"
100 years aid.

. They are ,.>
neighbors af-
the Grand '0'

Court senior""
living " ,
community ili:
Farmington .~
Hills. "

t~t~,"':~:fl/ .,':Yl:1, " (. '-','

BILL BRESLER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

,

home decor
rugs, lamps
and much more

ID

I
coats

" can't believe
it myself. Day
after day, not
a pain. I still
enjoy life and ,
enjoy the
people around
me:
Louise Frid
100 years old

sjenklns@hometownlife.com I (734) 953.2131

me here:'
Healthy living and taking one

day at a time is Kay's secret to
living an active life, even when
you're a century old. She's opti-
mistic and sees the beauty in
everyone she meets.

''I've met some beautiful peo-
ple here," she said.

famouS
label
handbags

STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 26TH. HURRY IN FOR BEST-SELECTION

PLUS, HUGE CLEARANCE
ALL DE RT ENTS

SAVE UP TO 70% OFF DEPT, STORE PRICES. '

open Nor-West Lanes, which is
still in the family. Kay's grand-
children run the bowling alley,
located at 14 Mile and
Northwestern.

Kay is thankful for her many
blessings at 100 years of age.

"It's wonderful to live;' she
smiled. "I have a lot to be thank-
ful for. I'm thankful for my
health and that the Lord has left

Tues.' Wed. 10.6; Th.& Fr;, 10.8
Sat. 10.5. Clased Sun.& Man.

www.plymouthjewelry.eam

We can fix that in a hurry!
You can be wearing your gift
today! Ask about our special
Express Service! We shorten

chains, size nings, adjust
watch bands, and offer full

jewelry repair services. Your
satisfaction is always

guarantee. Call, or come in
right now.

'mmouth
~~

IN THE OLD VILLAGE
620 STARKWEATHER

734-453-1860

When these ladies were born,
the average life expectancy was
47 years. The average wage was
22 cents per hour. Sugar and
flour cost 4 cents per pound and
a dozen eggs cost 14 cents.

That was 100 years ago.
Louise Frid, Kay Langan and

Hazel Farrell, all neighbors at
the Grand Court semor citizen
residence in Farmington Hills,
reached the milestone this year.
Louise turned 100 on July 23;
Hazel celebrated 100 years on
Nov. 19; and Kay had her lOOth
birthday on Dec. 17-

The neighbors gathered in the
cozy lobby of Grand Court to
receive a special recognition
from state Rep. Aldo Vagnozzi,
D-Farmington Hills, recently
and they told their secrets to
longevity.

"Working hard, keeping busy
all the time and being glad the
Lord lets you live every day,"said
Hazel, who has lived in
Farmington Hills for 35 years.

Born in Canton, Ohio, she was
one of seven children. Her family
moved to Michigan when she
was 8 years old and she grew up
on Detroit's west side. She mar-
ried Gerard E. ''Thd" Farrell and
they raised seven children.

Today, she fills her days with
friends and family. She stays
active at Grand Court.

"I go and do everything they
have here;' she said. ''1have a
purse I call my bingo purse."

Louise also gets around the
Grand Court community. Even
at 100, she still walks the hall-
ways every morning. Staying
healthy is her secret.

''1 cant belleve it myself;' she
said. "Day after day, not a pain. I
still enjoy life and I enjoy the
people around me:'

Louise was born in Arizona
and moved to Michigan when
she was a child. Her parents
traveled to the Midwest by horse
and wagon. She grew up on a
farm in Caro. She had three chil-
dren.

Kay, who lived half of her life
in Southfield, had a remarkable
hirthdav J)J('SCllt dvb\lTi'd t ) lH.'1

in mid .D~cember
Sittlng on a table in the lobby

of Grand Court was a giant
arrangement of100 roses - 99
were briiliant red and one was a
white rose, in memory of her
hnsband, Tom.

Kay was born in Canada and
came to MichigAn in 1929. Her
husband didn't like factory work,
so the couple opened a gas sta-
tion at the comer orn Mile and
Northwestern Highway. The gas
station was demolished when
the highway was widened. The
couple used the money they
received from the buyout to

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

Was your
Christmas
present

the wrong
size?

Living it up
Three neighbors celebrate their lOOth birthdays

. ,

I

http://www.ho1lU!townlVe.com
mailto:sjenklns@hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthjewelry.eam
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,
Amanda Marshall, Trevor Blumberg's only sibling, holds her 3-month-old son, Logan, who is the first grandchild of Terry
and Janet Blumberg (in background).
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Mtehigan Memorial Cemetery
in F1atrock. There is a brick
dedicated to his memory at the
Veteran's Memorial in Canton's
Heritage Park. The memorial
was built in 1993 and also con-
tains brick pavers honoring 21
Civil War casualties, three from
World War II and four from
the Vietnam War.

ters have died in Iraq or else-
where in America's fight
against terrorism. More than
2,100 soldiers have died in Iraq
since the war began in March
of 2003.

"Every time you hear of a sol-
dier dying, you just feel terrible.
You don't know how it feels,
unless you have lost yourself.
So my heart goes out to them
every time we lose another
one;' she said.

If nothing else, those losses
should be reason enough for
America to finish what it start-
ed in Iraq, she said.

"The right thing to do is to
support our president and see
this through. I just don't want
to cut the chase without com-
pleting our mission;' she said.

The Blumbergs say that
Trevor's death has left a
tremendous hole in their lives,
but they have done their best to
move on, all the while feeling
extremely proud that he was
their son.

''You have to go on with your
life. If you let it, it will eat you
up inside. You've got to go on or
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to Marshall's 3-month-old son,
Logan, who is the Blumbergs'
first grandchild.

"I lost a son and gained 130;'
Terry said.

Janet Blumberg, who is the
principal at Henry Ruff
Elementary School in Garden
City, said Trevor's death has
given her more perspective of
what other families are going
through whose sons or daugh-

was just 5. He became a fixture
in the neighborhood, graduat-
ing from Plymouth Salem in
1999. His sister and only sib-
ling, Amanda Marshall, said
Trevor didn't have a ton of
friends, but to those he did
have he was extremely loyal.
That's why she wasn't surprised
when he first told her he was
going to join the Army, some-
thing she knew before their
parents.

"You could just tell that col-
lege wasn't for him. He was
intelligent enough, but he
wanted something more for his
life," she said.

The Blumbergs say they have
been honored the way the
Canton community has sup-
ported them, from local veter-
ans groups to township offi-
cials, but especially their neigh-
bors, who really helped them
get through the toughest times
after Trevor's death.

Members of Trevor's platoon,
who affectionately called him
"Blum;' have also helped relieve
some ofthe Blumbergs' pain.
Terry says they hear from the
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tinal fortitude and the people
in Washington. If they give up,
then it's over;' said Terry, who is
a home inspector.

The Blumbergs have lived in
the Embassy Squares subdivi-
sion since 1988, when Trevor

'The soldiers we talk to say the reporters never even leave the safety of the GreenZone,
and have no idea of what's really happening:
Terry Blumberg
father of slain soldier Trevor Blumberg-
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Blumbergs say they developed
a general mistrust of the media,
something that continues to
this day. In fact, Terry believes
the media is much to blame for
the American public'b growing
disillusionment with the war in
Iraq.

"We have constant contact
with the soldiers who are on
the ground. Those guys are
doing some great stuff over
there, but you would never
even know it with the way the
war is being reported. The sol-
diers we talk to say the
reporters never even leave the
safety of the Green Zone, and
have no idea of what's really
happening," he said.

Terry is no stranger to the
controversy that can surround
a war. He served in Vietnam
during the tumultuous years of
1967-68, and went through the
Tet Offensive, an event many
believe was the turning point of
the war - when the American
public began to question why
we were there.

Despite the fact that recent
polls suggest the majority of
the American public believes it
was a mistake going into Iraq,
Terry say he doesn't see many
similarities with the Vietnam
era. Both he and Janet, who are
both 60, said they have
believed in this war from the
beginning. The fact that it took
their son makes them even
more resolute. They just hope
the country feels the same way.

"It all depends on our intes-
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BLUMBERG
FROM PAGE Al

thing he prepared himselffor
since the day his son told him
he had joined the Army back in
2001.

"The day he put on a uni-
form, I was prepared that this

, might happen;' he said. "But it
was still the hardest day of my
life. And it was even harder on
my wife."

For the Blumbergs, the news
of Trevor's death was the begin-
ning of a whirlwind couple
weeks, during which time they
not only had to come to grips
with his death, but also had to
make funeral arrangements
and the like. Fortunately, the
Blumbergs say the Army went
all out to make sure they had
everything they needed to get
through a very difficult time.

Unfortunately, they were also
bombarded by the media. They
quickly learned that dying sol-
diers make good news stories.
They say it became somewhat
of a frenzy outside their home
on Longfellow Street. At one
point it became so bad, they say
a local TV news reporter literal-
ly accosted Trevor's elderly
grandmother as she tried to
walk up to the house. Finally a
couple Canton police officers
blocked off the street to outside
traffic, until interest in Trevor's
death began to wane.

During the episode, the

School
sponsors
~iston night

:Vou can have the thrill of
rlpming in the oversized
folltsteps of Rasheed
Wallace and stand at the
s'!fie free throw line as Rip
Hamilton and help the mid-
dle school sports program at
a local middle school.

Garden City Middle
School's BAR.K. (Bnll Dog
Athletics Reaching Kids) is
sponsoring a night at The
Palace of Auburn Hills on
Safurday, Jan. 7, when the
Pistons take the floor
against the Utah Jazz at
7::1;0 p.m. '

Tickets sell for $35 per
person. Each ticket holder
win receive a Detroit
Pi~ons backpack and one
hour of post-game court
time on The Palace floor.

Tickets are by calling Judy
Ni~hols at (734) 513-6760.
Payment must be made in
tM form of cash or check
mlide payable to Garden
Cio/ Public Schools with a
note of Piston Night in the
memo section of the check.

1:'roceeds from the Pistons
game benefits the intramu-
ral:sports program at the
m;;p.dle school.,.
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PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

We offer:
All Breed DOll & eat erooming
30 Years Experience In the Pet ProfeSSion
specializing in:

• Bicl10n F1ise
• Shlh.Tzu
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1$0:: 00 OFF I 418 N. MainI I. i Plymouth
, ON All ' Between StarkWeather
! COMpLETE CROOMS! & Lilley
!Newc~~~~e~I~~~~tp:~u~~~~~votl1er~ 'I'IIes.-5at. g"m-5pm
I.~~~~Y!.R~~S:I~N~::~O~M2N.:.1We are your pet care specl,,"sts'

SAME OWNER SINCE 1985, LINDA M. LEWIS

n;PROBLE~?
Never Talk to The IJf.~LJ'.\:jr.1:J.
ax Resolution Specialists, of Michillli!.l' .

In Compromise, • ~l!i()ve LiensJLe;;ei . ,;
ty Abatement (" .'Au.llit Representation
Id Retnms ' • Innocent Spouse ReUer

.• Instajlment Payme'1~~ Payro!JISales'J:lIX~,\uer
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Our Select Money Market Account offers you:

• A great rate and up to $350,000 federal & private
insurance on your funds.

• Accessby check, phone or the Internet.

• Friendly,professional service at an office near you.

Have peace of mind, your savings are federally insured
to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration
and privately insured up to an additional $250,000
by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI).
ESIis a subsidiary of American Share Insurance.

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
•

Call or Stop in Today & Experience Banking Made Easier.
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Iy recognized attorney based in
Southfield, lambasted Cox for
this investigation. Fieger said
he couldn't believe that Cox
was blaming him for his extra-
marital affair and called for
Cox's resignation.

Cox said Fieger's name-call-
ing merely diverts the public's
attention from the allegations.

"Never before has anyone
spent $457,000 anonymously
through using a dummy name,
a dummy address and a
dummy group;' Cox said.
"That's of a caliber that's never
been seen before in Michigan:'

The new year, Ballenger
added, will provide a series of
hurdles for Cox. His office has
to continue the Fieger investi- -
gation in a fashion the public
finds credible, which would
maintain his party's loyalty and
strengthen his re-election
chances, Ifthe Fieger investi-
gation turns into a circus,
Ballenger said, then things
could spiral downhill for Cox.

"I think he will survive, but
things have changed," he said.

FIRST TERM FEATS
As he tries to distance him-

selffrom the Fieger probe, Cox
said he is trying to turn the
public focus on the accom-
plishments of his first three

years in office. He reports the
office has collected $20.4 mil-
lion in child support payments
thus far to benefit 2,106 chil-
dren, according to federal
reports. In less than three
years, federal reports indicate
the attorney general collected
nearly $8.4 million in legal set-
tlements for Michigan con-
sumers, which is more than
the $8.3 million collected dur-
ing Jennifer Granholm's term
as attorney general (1999-
2002).

His office has pushed utility
companies to lower their origi-
nal price proposals, which
need state approval. Cox said
his efforts provided Michigan
residents a combined total sav-
ings of $1.5 billion. With 515

employees in his department,
Cox said he has enticed some
utility companies to spread out
natural gas payments over 17
months to help customers on
fixed incomes who may strug-
gle to cover this 'Winter's sharp
increase in energy costs.

"1like being able to solve
problems and I get to do more
in this job than 1 did when I
was an assistant (Wayne
County) prosecutor;' Cox said.
He's in the midst of initiating
several new programs. He
designed a program to educate
senior citizens to protect them-
selves from identification theft.

He plans to intensifY back-
ground checks for nursing
home workers to better serve
facility residents.

Cox, a 1980 graduate of
Catholic Central, is seeking
legislation that would provide
whistleblower protection for
health care workers who detect
fraud while on duty, which he
said will save the state money
and provide the witness a
reward while protecting his or
her job. Also, Cox plans to fol- ,
low suit with other state attor-
ney generals and develop a
Web site that requires all phar-
macies to post their average
prescription drug prices so
consumers can compare.

"I just don't want the job to
have the title;' Cox said. "I
want to do a couple things and
we're doing them:'

dwest@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2109
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Mike Cox says his consumer
protection efforts have been
underrated.
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RA,/50% OFF SEMIANNUAL SHOE CI,EARANQi/
DON'T MiSS. E:' .GQING ON ..
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1..aOO.424-8185; MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10;00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.American Express not accepted w1th phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The VIllage of Rochester Hills (246) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 closed Sun., open Mon. 7-9, Tues,-Frl, 10-9. Sat. 10-5. CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the

American Express@ Card or Dlscover@. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA,
CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regula' pncas or original prloes as shown Actual savIngs may exoeed stated percentage off Regular' and "Orlgmal' pnoes milect offering prices which may not have
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HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: SHOP TOMORROW 7:00 AM TO 9:00 PM.

, Mike Cox's comments on
various issues:
His endorsement of the
Rev. Keith Butler (leader of
a Southfield-based church)
.....1"I"ll't1'\I't f.hreft Republil'~nUllIV1I1:I "Ill Ii; \ I"UII

candidates for U.S,Senate
in 2006:
"He has a better chance to
beat (incumbent) Debbie
Stabenow among the three
because he's better 'on the
issues. His campaign is bet.
ter organized, he has a bet-
ter vision and he's an inspi-
ration figure."
His love for politics:
"As a lawyer, the political
arena is like the ultimate
court room. It's a fascinat-
ing battle to make the bet.
ter argument and come up
with the better ideas."
President George W.Bush's
program to secretly wire-
tap American citizens call-
ing people in foreign coun-
tries:
"I'm uncomfortable with
warrantless wiretapping of
American citizens, but if
they are involved conversa-
tions with people overseas
who are possible terrorists,
then that's within the presi-
dent's powers as command-
er'in-chief."
Anticipating this week's
scheduled leave for his
Marine daughter, Lindsey (a
2001 Redford Thurston
grad), who completed a 13-
month assignment in Iraq
earlier this year:
"It's been like a roller
coaster ride. She's a strong
individual, but still I would
constantly worry. Wewere
fortunate to get e-mails or
calls from her every few
days or so."

"'.---------_ ...

POLITICAL FALLOUT
While Cox aims to maintain

fiduciary integrity, his political
career could be dogged by a .
prolonged public battle
between the attorney general's
office and Fieger, said political
analyst Bill Ballenger, editor of
the Lansing-based publication
Inside Michigan Politics.

"The situation certainly
doesn't help him:' Ballenger
said.

"Ifwe were just talking
about an affair, I don't think
that alone would be terminal.
If Fieger keeps going on and
on, and the publicity about this
keeps coming, that could make
it worse for Mike Cox:'

Ballenger said Cox has
received a political boost from
Michigan Republicans who
have been unified in their sup-
port of the attorney general
since Cox admitted his infideli-
ty Nov. 9 during a press confer-
ence with his wife of 11years,
Laura.

Before that time, Cox was
expected to have little trouble
winning re~election next year.
Cox, 44, was considered a front
runner for the Republican
nomination for governor in
2010.

"Things were going well for
him," Ballenger said. "He didn't
have any problems with his
own party and it was going to
be tough for Democrats to find
a good candidate to challenge
him next year."
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PklUcB
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ridge Road)

(734) 459.2227

Patty Ash (hilt) helps Mary Jamison complete her snowman costume
tor a play Ash created to entertain Livonia seniors.

scasola@hometownlife.com I (734) 953.2054

Reindeer
Beverly
Gustatson
(from left),
snowman
Mary
Jamison,
another
reindeer
Marie
Sliwinski
and .
Christmas
tree Wanda
Smith act
out their
parts in a
Christmas
play
created by
Santa,
Livonia's
Patty Ash.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY
I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Prices Effective Mon., Dec. 26th thru Sun., Jan. 1st, 2006. Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

USDAFresh Grade ABoneless Skinless Cold Water
roundSirloin ChickenBreast LobsterTails

~~:SA4' $18' . $11'""""~& LB. ~ LB. en
EZPeel Raw USDAAngus {tuper Lor\/eKing

Tiger Shrimp DelmonicoSteak rab Legs

b2~r~ct$74' S8" S15".;;;J!I1 f!J.J., LB. ~ lB. 'f!J.4 . LB., , ,
~oI13~haI5,Ha!m. Redp~t~t~ spfi~crHam
v, $ Salad ~~~~~1!P6'

SI" ~.. LB.

RoajrBeef ,..' .j Cha~p"'gne .~54' f!J.J., LB. 750ml $1a"
6-4 LB. Havarti Muenster ~ + tax •

Spinach & Cheese Cheese I ~artint & Rossi •

d , ~e~O~D;I $61, J sil, "~:~~VU,a,te
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ASH
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iug:'
Ash been known to pl2'~rt'lvo

or three cards at a time - and
win. She memorizes the cards
or uses Braille cards to partici-
pate. And when she wins, she
saves that bingo money for this
time of year, when she can pur-
chase gifts and host a holiday
party at the center. This year,
her winnings totaled $271 and
it went to a bevy of presents
she handed out to everyone
who came to the luncheon. Ash
is already saving for next year's
event. She's stashed about $55
so far.

Gebhardt said the gifts were
designated for women, men or
staff members and each had a
poem typed out and attached
to the wrapping. "Everything
rhymes," said Gebhardt. "She's
just unbelievable. So talented:'

Karl Peters, activity director
for the center, said seniors look
forward to the party every year.
"It's a holiday tradition," said
Peters. "She puts everyone in
the spirit:'

This year's event kicked off
with a short skit including
Ash's friends dressed as a
Christmas tree, a snowman
and two reindeer. Donning her
Santa attire, Ash led the whole
group in a rousing rendition of
Jingle Eells and we Wish You a
Merry Christmas. Her home-
made sleigh even had a work-
ing door. Senior Center
Volunteer Nancy Klein
announced: "She went to
Home Depot again."

Klein said she's known Ash
for about tW"Q years and
described her as "a very giving
person, tenderhearted."

"She brings joy throughout
the year;' said Klein. "It's not
just a seasonal situation. Just
to see her everyday is inspir-
ing."

Ron Hendry works in the
library at the senior center.

He said Ash adds humor and
creativity wherever she goes.
"She's ajoy," he said. "She is so
loved by so manY:'

Livonia residents Virginia
Main and Doris Moyer agreed.
They said they appreciated the
party, and Ash. "She's amazing.
Very generous," Moyer said.

Main added: "She hles,",cs liS
1"" h' l' 1 --'1 ,
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READY TO SERVE

Fully Cooked S69B(
Extra LaYje Per
Shrimp Pound

Save $3.00 Per POUHd
U.s.D.A. CHOICE - GRAIN FED BEEF

Porterhouse 5799
88 Or T-Bone Per

steaks POUH,{:~
Save $2.00 Per Pound '-'

Per IN THE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Pound Sweet 5299,,;
~oMen Ripe '
7>"' Eadtrmeappie
whole Or Cord - Your Choice!

SEE OUR BIG!! NEW YEAR'S
SALE COLOR INSERT AD
INSIDE THE OBSERVER!

Sale Prices Good Thru January 1sf, 2006

Save $6.10 Per Pound S
~enuine
JUMBO ALASKAN
KING CRAB LEGS

6-02 TYaditt~nar L~ht'n Fit
Creamy Blen$

Naturally AJed- Fat S 99 DANNON YOGURT
TenderAnti Delicious And 3~99t
WHOLE BEEF R;::~d Per L~:~
TENDERLOINS Pound. 12

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE TILL 8 - NEW YEAR'S DAY 8A.M. TO 8 P.M.I EXCEPT(BERKLEY 9:30 TO7 P.M.) We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
No Sales To Dealers - No internet Coupons - DOUBLE MANUFAaURER COUPONS Up To SO(• OE08400003

POSTAGE
STAMPS
$ 00

OFF
(Book of 20)

Limit 1 Book with coupon
IWith coupon only' May not be combined

L with any other offer' Expires 1-7-06 ...----------

SUiPER DRUGS
42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon•.Sat. 9am~1Opm; Sun. lOam.6pm • richardsonsphannacy.com

ltill~~lf~bJ' al, dJiljf(e:Ife:If1I~e:
iJ1t1 dfli;Ull: ~tQl.:~S!!
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Confused About
MEDICARE lID"

Prescription Plan??
We understand and are here to help

you choose the card best for you.
Richardson's accepts

ALLMedicare liD" drug cards.

TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

%
OFF

Any Sale Priced
(yellow tagged item)

Limitone with coupon only' May not be
• combined with ony other offer. Expires 1.7.06 •...---------_ ..
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Tuesday & Wednesday Karaoke Night

(9:30pm to close)
'IJUI

$2.00 16 oz. Domestics' $2.50 22 oz. Domestics' $2.50 Domestic Bottles
$3.00 16 oz. Imports • $3.00 House Wines • $4.00 Margaritas

$5.00 Cosmopoitans • 6/$12.00 Domestics Buckets • 6/$18.00 Imports Buckets
1/2 Off Appetizers (excluding lunch; llam-2pm)

Monday- Thursday (6pm to close)
lIIIIJtl.y

Wings 35f • 1/2 Off Pizza
$4.00 Bombs • 6/$15.00 Domestics Buckets • 6/$18.00 Imports Buckets

.Monday-Friday (11am-6pm)
l'1li1- '

Thursday Ladies. Night
AUMudJJI's $Sfer'" tadIes

III ~ •na .-t (with entree purchase)
Thursday Specials:

1/2 Off Appetizers' $2.00 Domestic Bottles • 2-5 oz. Lobster Tails $18.00

, .
1/2 Off Pizza • $2.00 Well Drinks • $2.00 Domestic Bottles • $2.00 22 oz. Domestics

, " .'. Tuesday & '\\Tednesday Sp~ci~ho
fir

,.-""--- ~ I," '{$3.0022 oz. Labatt & Labatt Light • $4.00 Margafltas' $.3.00House Wines
TUESDAY ONLY Prime Rib $1.00/oz. (minimum 6 oz.) • $4.00 Long Islands

WEDNESDAY ONLY 20oz. N.Y. Strip $20.00 • 1/2 Off Nachos • $3.00 Coronas

•
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31509 Cherry Hill • Westland
At the (orner of (lierry Hill and Merriman

In the Farmer Jack Shopping (enter
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A LONELY TIME
Experts agree on one thing:

A support system is vital,
especially during a heavy
party time like these holi-
days.

Experts agree the holiday
season is a challenge for peo-
ple recovering from sub-
stance abuse. According to
Linda Cunin, director of
Oakwood Healthcare
System's Employee
Assistance program, it's easy
for addicts - even recovering
ones - to let up during the
holidays.

'~bsolutely, because a lot of
people associate celebrating
with alcohol," said Cunin, a
licensed master social work-
er. Those in recovery can get
caught up in the holidays, she
said, and not see their thera-
pist or go to meetings such as
Alcoholics Anonymous,
Narcotics Anonymous or
Women for Sobriety. "You
don't want to delude yourself
into thinking 'Oh, I can stop
by with myoid drinking bud-
dies.'''

Easterly presides over a
series of support groups at
NorthRidge that encompass
some 350 people in its vari-
ous elements. That includes
two women's groups, includ-
ing the one Tina leads, and
three men's groups that deal

roles," Tina said. "They
enable you. When I stopped,
I had friends at church
(instead)." -

• Adjustable weight equipment designed especially for women
• Fast, fun 29 minute workout for all

fitness levels and ages

BilL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
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been in that lifestyle;' she
said. "When you break out of
that, you have to start over.
It's a whole new life, and that
makes it lonely."

Tina h,ad those people in
her life: The friend who told
her what she'd done the night
before, the ones who helped
her craft stories to cover her
drinking.

"When you're drinking, you
have people who play their

01':08399661

LOCAL NEWS

Plymouth Township.
Getting support from

groups like Tina's is a critical
element to making it through
party times such as the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays, according to Lillian
Easterly, the Care Ministries
pastor at NorthRidge.

It can be a dangerous time
for recovering alcoholics and
drug addicts.

"It's an extremely difficult
time," said Easterly, herself a
recovering alcoholic with 20
years of sobriety. "They're in
recovery, trying desperately
to stay sober, and they have
to be around people who are
still 'using.'"

That's how it was the first
five years for Easterly, who
found that time to be "very
lonely," because, like most
addicts, her friends, co-work-
ers and others in her circle
were part of her alcoholic
world.

Easterly said the key to
sobrif'ty is finding a new
wor](J, 11 1e,l<;i nt tirc;t,

Call us with your
window sizes and see
how affordable our
window covers can be!

FREE DELIVERY

Installation Service
Available

'\ Shrink Film Pros
1-800-447-3849

SAVE up to $5.00

$250off
ANY MEDIUM

OR LARGE PIZZA

unmanageable my life was.
Driving in a blackout ... I
could have killed someone. I
know people who have. -

"When you're drinking, you
don't make good judgment
calls," she said. "I didn't want
to have to be making up lies
for things I did when I was
drinking. I didn't want to be
embarrassed and humiliated
by what I was doing. My life
was unmanageable."

Not auy more. The morn-
ing after that event, more
than five years ago now, Tina
got some help, first from a
friend she'd just met at her
new church, then from a 12-
step support group. She did
90 meetings in 90 days,
called her sponsor every day
and, most importantly, got
involved in church.

As the holidays - with the
party atmosphere that was
such a huge part of Tina's life
- approach, she spends her
time now leading a support
group of her own, The
Women of Serenitv, part of

Lillian Easterly is care ministries pastor at Northridge Church.
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From her first days in col-
lege at Central Michigan
University, when she was 18,
19 years old, Tina loved her
vodka.

At first, she simply loved
going to the parties, where
the vodka and the atmos-
phere combined to give her a
high she wasn't getting any-
where else. Then, she became
the life of the party, always
willing to go, always eager for
a good time.

Eventually, the party
became her life, a need that
had to be filled, a sort of
thirst only the partying, and
particularly the vodka (and
sometimes rum) could
quench.

"I loved the feeling it gave
me, the party atmosphere
made me feel relaxed. It
made me feel like I didn't
have to worry about things;'
said Tina, now a 34-year-old
Livonia resident. "There's a
euphoria to it. Once I started,
I wanted it more and more."

The problem was the
degree to which the drinking
had taken over her life. She
didn't know it theu, but she
knows it now, after more
than five years of sobriety.
She figured, incorrectly, she
knows now, since she'd never
gotten into trouble - never
been arrested, never been
hurt - she didn't have a
drinking problem.

She "bottomed out;' she
said, in March 2000, when
she woke up one morning
unable to recall how she'd
gotten home, or how the
dents got in the hood of her
car or how the windshield got
smashed.

Turns out, she'd hit an
orange construction barrel,
driving home during a black-
out caused by her drinking. It
turned out to be the water-
shed event of her life.

"I didn't think there was
anything wrong with my
drinking," Tina said. "I never
'''It in trouhle, nc\'erwent to

>1~A
(*) Ati,;;;

~
_%Ii-Holidays can be lonely for those fighting addictionl-with drug and alcohol abuse:@

With a party atmosphere ;,~:"
like New Year's Eve around ' ::",'
the corner, Easterly said ,
NorthRidge will "provide a ,,'
sober environment" to help
people get through it, includ.'
ing meetings throughout the" "
holidays,

Tina, with more than five '
years of sobriety, knows she's "
one of the lucky ones. She '
said one in 10 alcoholics seek: f"

help; only about 10 percent ;~;,
of those actually stick with it:
long enough to get it.

"There are a lot of people <;
who go in and out and iu ana~;,
out (of support groups) ,••;.
because they don't do the "'~,'::;
steps," Tina said. ('A lot of it i(.",:
you're not used to having to : ~~',
deal with your feelings. I,'
When you're in the throes of,::;,;
your addiction and you're ~;-;"
drinking, it covers up the
feelings. When you start , "
working the steps, you find ,';f, '
out a lot about yourself. A lot':,
of people can't cope with %:~"
that. "I had a huge, huge sup":.;
port system. I worked the ~;: '
program, had a sponsor, ><"*~~
called the sponsor every day,~~:;
went to the meetings," Tina '::~;
said. "People don't stay sobeD~:~
because they think they can ,:<:.
do it on their own. You can't, $.];;. "do -that." ;';",~'

,"><
Staff writer Julie Brown contflbute~~:\
to this story. -t~'1:

r,~',
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Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presenta;
tion editor for the Observer & Eccentric
~'wso,ner< 'ce ren be reached at (714) 953-2111

"

among teens,
It's been more than 30 years since I

got my driver's license - and certainly
my generation had its shaie of sub-
stance abuse problems - but I hope
New Year's revelers of all ages get the
message this year, The MADD rides
were a big help and it's a shame to see
them go; hopefully, they'll be back in ,;:
time for next year's New Year's Eve celE}'-'';
bration. ~~

Preventing even one drunken drivin~
tragedy is worth it: The Michigan Offi"'f;
of Highway Safety Planning is coordi- :.4
nating the ''You Drink & Drive, You ':
Lose: crackdown, Dee, 19 to Jan, 1, to ;~
combat drunken driving and prevent ;:.,z
traffic deaths, Twenty-eight counties i
across the state are receiving federal 1%':
traffic safety funding for overtime 'l'
drunken driving patrols, and hundred >
of other agencies are pledging to mak~
enforcement a priority, J.lI

In Livingston, Macomb, St, Clair anl!.l
Wayne counties, 22 law enforcement ~
agencies will receive grant funds to • 'I
patrol on Dec, 19-23 and Dec. 29-Jan, 1~

During the 2004 Christmas weeken4i
there were four traffic fatalities, one ".!~
which involved alcohol, according to ~
Michigan Department of State Police, ~~
Criminal Justice Information Center, ;;"!
Six people died in traffic crashes over "
the New Year's weekend, and four of
deaths were alcohol-related. !"

There's a lot you can do if you're hos
ing a party. Serve plenty of food to
reduce the likelihood of guests becom-'
ing intoxicated, Offer plenty of nonal~I"
holic drinks too, and be sure no gnest !c.

leaves your party intoxicated and f
intending to drive. You can put them
for the night if necessary, ""

If you're out at a bar or restaurant 1''''\
Dee, 31, a designated driver's the way
go. When you do head home, pay extr . ';
attention while on the road to gnarant' :
that everyone gets home safely. That's :Ir
particularly the case if the weather's i!>'
bad, a distinct possibility with our j$
Michigan winters. ~

Few would advocate a return to ~
Prohibition, which brought problems ~
its own, but drunken driving is an easi~
call. Have a good time this New Year's A;:
but don't let your celebrating turn into:ll:
tragedy, for you, your family or anyone~~l\
else.
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Julie
Brown

". ' ,.
Fun, safe: Friends d~n""

, . ,:
let friends drive drun'k .
The response came as a surprise, I'd

called Nechole McClendon, execu-
tive director at Wayne County's

Mothers Against Drunk Driving, about
the annual New Year's Eve program, For
20 years, the MAD D chapters in the
metro area have joined forces to offer
free New Year's rides home to revelers
who've had too much, I thought this
year's story would be much like last
year's.

Project LifeRide is continuing this
year, McClendon told me, but in a
reduced form, Coupons for $2 off rides

home are being passed
out to bars and night-
clubs, unlike the vol-
unteer-manned bank
of past years which
coordinated free rides
home.

She said it wasn't
the economy to blame
but rather that revel-
ers had become too
dependent: "The pub-
lic had become
dependent on MADD

providing the service. We wanted to
make sure the public respected our vol-
unteers, We just want people to be
responsible:'

Law enforcement folks I talked to
were circumspect in reaction, but I can't
imagine they're happy about their New
Year's workload becoming that much
heavier, I decided to call Dale Yagiela,
executive director of Growth Works
Inc., which among other things works
with young people who are chemically
dep~ndent. '

"I doubt that many people took them
up on their offer to start with;' said
Yagiela, who's seen a number of other
efforts to make people, including those
who work in bars and restaurants,
aware of their responsibilities. "I think
all these things are really important.
There's a tremendous amount of effort
that's put into this:'

He's found that those who cause
drunken driving crashes aren't necessar-
ily in tune with such things as getting
rides home.

They may be alcoholics and often
don't hold valid driver's licenses,

Yagiela has found young people now
abuse more prescription drugs, especial-
ly opiates, as revealed by ongoing
University of Michigan research. "That
to me is a bigger concern," said Yagiela,
\\ h~ '~ntr,rl('ontjnrpr1 lTIflrii111ni1 l1<::P(Inn
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Hugh Gallagher IS the managing editor of
the Observer Newspapers. He can be
reached by e-m;Jil at
hgallagher@loe.homecomm.net by phone
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explain the competing theories of
evolution and natural selection
based on random mutation and
the theory that life is the result of
the purposeful, intelligent design
of a Creator.'"

Gosselin has also proposed post-
ing the Ten Commandments,
which in addition to good advice
about not killing, stealing, covet-
ing or cheating, also promote the
worship of Cod and keeping
sacred the sabbath. These are good
things and, as recently interpreted
by the US. Supreme Court, fine to
display in a limited, historical, cul-
tural context, but not as a state-
ment of the state's views,

The ruling by Jones is not "anti-
religion:' It is pro-science. It is a
statement that a public school
biology classroom is not the place
for advocating a particular reli-
gious point of view,

In a column in Wednesday's
New York Times, Bruce Feiler
argnes that the decision might be
helpful in returning the Bible to
where it belongs, not in science
classes, but in "elective, nonsectar-
ian high school Bible classes:'
Feiler, who spoke at the Livonia
Prayer Breakfast last year and is
the author of several perceptive
and entertaining books on the
Bible, argues that the Bible is a
great work ofliterature and reli-
gious philosophy and holds a sig-
nificant place in our shared cultur-
al history,

The Supreme Court has always
upheld this approach to teaching
about the Bible and about the
importance of religion in our
country's history.

As Feiler says, "the Bible is too
important to the history of
Western civilization - and too
vital to its future - to be ceded to
one side in the debate over values:

And it's time that a small minor-
itywithin the Christian communi-
ty stops trying to find devious ways
to impose its religion on others
through government sanction.

Clearly, the intent of that state-
ment was to denigrate science
research, distort the scientific >

meaning of the word theory and
direct students to a religious-
based idea in a public school pro-
gram. So parents took the board to
court.

Jones had some tough words for
Thompson and his associates, who
might wish to portray him as anti-
religion or an "activist" jurist.

"Those who disagree with our
holding will likely mark it as a
product of an activist judge, Ifso,
they will have erred as this is man-
ifestly not an activist court;' Jones
wrote. 'IRather, this case came to
us as the result of the activism of
an ill-informed faction on a school

'board, aided by a national public
interest law firm eager to find a
constitutional test case on intelli-
gent design, who in combination
drove the board to adopt an
imprudent and ultimately uncon-
stitutional policy:'

To be clear, scientific theory as
understood by scientists is, from
the American Heritage pictionary
definition "a set of statements or
principles devised to explain a
group of facts or phenomena,
especially one that has been
repeatedly tested or is widely
accepted and can be used to make
predictions about natural phe-
nomena:'

Theories arise from tested
hypotheses and are always open to
challenge and new understanding
based on testable observations.

Intelligent design and creation-
ism have no such scientific foun-
dation and are rooted in a belief in
a "creator;' understood by its pro-
ponents as the "creator" of the
Judeo-Christian heritage. This is
not something open to scientific
inquiry, but a matter of faith.

In 2001, state Rep. Robert
Gosselin (R-Troy) offered his own
bill to inflict this quasi-science on
Michigan students, following simi-
lar actions in Kansas. His proposal
would have read into the state
standards: "In the science stan-
dards, all references to 'evolution'
and 'how species change through
time' shall be modified to indicate
thnt thjc is in llP:~r')\('ntlw'l)"' 1"
clddlllg t;ll' l'l)rd~l ld" l.'1- nl, \\lll

H~gh
Gallagher

!/
On Thesday, aRepublican

judge, appointed by
President George W. Bush,

took a stand for science, honesty
and the Constitution by ruling that

I "intelligent design" could not be
taught in biology classes in Dover,
Pa,

Federal Judge John R Jones III
issued a detailed, fact-filled 139-
page decision that included a
strongly worded rebuke of the for-
mer Dover school board and those

who championed
their attempt to
undermine sci-
ence instruction
in the Dover
schools.

Jones said the
school board/
members lied
about tlieir reli-
gious motives
and made a deci-
sion of"breath-
taking inanity"

, ' that "dragged
their community into this legal
maelstrom With its resulting utter
waste of monetary and personal
resources."

The Dover board, which was not
re-elected by the voters of Dover
after its bad decision, ordered that
a statement be read at the start of
the evolution portion ofthe the
biology curriculum saying in p¥t,
"Because Darwin's TheoI)' is a the~
ory, it continues to be tested as
new evidence is discovered. The
Theory is not a fact, Gaps in the
Theory exist fgr which there is no
evidence." The statement went on
to propose intelligent design was
an equally legitimate scientific
alternative and even endorsed a
book on the subject. It concluded
with a statement that implied evo-
lution was only being taught to
meet state standards.

Former Oakland County
~rgsecutor Richard Thompson,
now president and chief counsel
for the Thomas More Law Center
in Ann Arbor, was the lead defense
lawyer. He seemed particularly
agitated by the depth, seriousness
and vigor of Jones' decision. He
took issue with the judgment
11\oh it:.g "! )'~" n-;Plltc <;<Lltc
1, jj[ ~H..'l ,g II ci" lu ~cuJlnh.
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Reds and whites blend in this light display on Elien Drive.

Winter Carnival full of fun.
FEATURE 86

Schools should build minds.
ALICE MCCARTHY B2

w

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

By Hugh Gallagher
Santa and an Elf have spend some time on a t~eter totter in-~
one of the displays along Elien Drive In Livonia. ~

-~-~
Local musicians to march in:~
Tournament of Roses Paradij

M '.Y~
fun time at Disneyland between "';!
rehearsals and marching in the 1{
Holiday Bowl Parade in San Diego ~~
Dec. 29. -."•LOCAL PRESENCE ,_~~

Fifty Salvation Army divisions ,:_~j,
around the country are sending t~
band members each to march alan.
side this year's guest band - The "!:I
Salvation Army Dearborn Heights", i"
Citadel under the leadership of Gre~ '
Payton. The McDougalis and severa\.
of the local students learned their
first notes at the church where they' -
are members. The Eastern Michigan
Divisional Youth Band is composed of
53 young musicians from southeast~
ern Michigan including Royal Oak;'~

• ~A

Flmt and Port Huron. :;-
"The Jilusi9 is to help people mcj)il~

about God;' said Melanie McDougait;:'
who began studying music at The : :~'!-

<4'~

PLEASE SEE MUSICIANS, 82

Melanie McDougall likes football
but admits she doesn't even know
who's playing in the Rose Bowl this
year. The Garden City High School
senior's reason for marching in the
Tournament of Roses Parade before-
)land is to spread the word about
God. The alto horn player and her
twin sister, Lindsay, were born into
The Salvation Army church. They're
proud of the fact that their music has
meaning.

The McDougalis alcng with about a
dozen area Salvationists in the
Eastern Michigan Divisional Youth
Band leave for California the day
after Christmas to not only march in
the Rose Bowl in Pasadena on Jan. 2
but to perform church concerts
before returning to Michigan on Jan.
4. Of course they've schedul~d a little

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

2-1-1 service a
health boon.
HEALTH B8

Ellen Drive residents bask in

The lights on Broadway and the glitter of Vegas have
nothing on the glow from Livonia's Ellen Drive.

Every year the neighbors on the street off Six Mile try to
outdo each other with colorful holiday light displays.

"Many times I've gone to the bank or something and
they'll see Ellen Drive on the check and say, 'You're not on
the Christmas street are you?;' said John Nagy.

Nagy and his wife Mary were among the first families in
the new subdivision in 1988.

Nagy kids his neighbor Tony Naurato that he and his
wife Gina started the whole thing.

"It seems that every year it goes on and on and everybody
gets involved;' Naurato said. "Everybody takes pride in it
and everybody tries to do better every year:'

At first it was just colorful lights, but as the years have
gone by new wrinkles have been added - an illuminated
basketball pole with a glowing orange light ball, Santa on a
teeter-totter with an elf and riding a bicycle, trees ablaze
with red and green.

'We get a lot of reaction," said Tony. "We used to have a
chao-chao train come around and school buses come
around:'
, Nagy said church vans and carpools drive through the
"Christmas Street:'

Nagy estimates that from late November to early January
his electric bill runs about $100 to $120 more than usual.

The lights usually go up the day after Thanksgiving and
come down shortly after New Year's.

But for that brief time, the lights are much brighter on
Ellen Drive.

Holiday
lightsh

<IDbsewer

The lights usually go
up the day after

Thanksgiving and come
down shortly after New
Year's. But for that brief

time, the lights are
much brighter
on Ellen Drive.

Salvation Army youth band members Lindsay McDougall (front left to right) and Melanie
McDougall of Garden City, Brad Bamford of Livonia, (behind left to right) Andy McDougall of
Livonia, Brell Bamford li of Livonia, Ben Merrill of Livonia, Brian Dobney of Farmington Hills, and
Michael Hulett of Dearborn Heights are preparing to march in the parade before the Rose Bowl
on Jan. 2.

A happy-holiday display on Ellen Drive.

- - -- - -
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John Nagy of Livonia stands outside his house on Elien Drive where it has become a yearly tradition for the houses on his street to decorate for the holidays.

Susan
Tish

Susan Tish lives in Plymouth.

Count your
blessings
News Flash: Today is Big

with Blessings!
Now there's a headline

I'd like to see in the paper.
Instead each day it seems the
news from Detroit and the
metropolitan area becomes
bleaker. Weve been hearing
for months about the weak
financial situation in the city
of Detroit.

For even longer we've been
concerned about the high
unemployment rate in
Michigan at 6.7 percent. Now
with the announced bank-
ruptcy of Delphi there is a
growing concern for the
future of the Detroit-based
auto industry - an industry
that seems to touch the lives
of almost everyone in the
metropolitan area. But each
one of us can do something
about it. While hoping for an
economic turnaround ... we
can start by turning around
our thinking.

W1)en the news of the
Delphi bankruptcy hit, I
found myself engrossed in the
situation. I read every article
in the paper about it; I
watched every report on the
television. Itwas like driving
by a bad car accident ... it was
really hard to turn myself
away from the gruesome
sight.

But from past experience
I've learned that this keeps
you in the position of being
part of the problem il).stead of
being part of the solution. To
turn my thinking away from
any negative situation, I start
by turning my thoughts to
God ... or in other words, to
good and acmowledging
something the things that are
going right, rather than
asserting that everything is
going wrong!

"But what if there isn't any
good news to focus on? "What
if my life is a mess of uncer-
tainty or despair? Whf'ff' 00 T
hl'hu," \\ I : Jl"2. I"~ i ,jflh
C'llOUg!l h\ IWlll~, gJ ,,:,'j III :"'P
matter how bad the day
began or ended there has to
be at least one thing that
went right and we can be
grateful for that. A wise the-
ologian and religious leader,
Mary Baker Eddy, once
wrut~, "Are we grateful f01 the
good already received? Then
we shall avail ourselves ofthe
blessings we have and thus be
fitted to receive more,"

We need to be able to rec-
ognize good in order to expe-
rience it. We can be grateful
for health, for the love of a
family member, for a sunny
day or the smile of a kind
cashier at the grocery store.
And as our gratitude
enlarges, so do the blessings.

Some would call being
grateful for good a form of
prayer, or an acmowledg-
ment that there is an eternal
source of good that stretches
beyond the day-to-day expe-
riences in our lives. I would
call that source of good, God.
"To those leaning on the sus-
taining infinite (God), today
is big with blessings!"
Another quote from Mary
Baker Eddy, these words were
written from experience.

She was a woman who at
different points of her life
,striIggled with unemploy-
ment, financial rnin, home-
lessness and chronic illness.
She struggled with feelings of
hopelessness.

She turned to the Bible and
she found inspiration in the
stories of others who had
experienced grave circum-
stances but through continu-
ally turning to God, found a
way out of these trials again
and again and again. As she
learned more, her life began
to turn around.

One of the greatest
thinkers of our time, Albert
Einstein, also turned his
thsJUghts to God, or to what
he felt was Divine .
Intelligence for guidance in
explaining life and its chal-
lenges. He wrote, "I try to be
still and mow God's
thoughts. The rest is just
details."

~ ~ / I ",
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Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. the mother
of five professionals. is a national
consultant in the areas of parent ,
involvement In schools. curriCUlum
writing in health, and health publica-
tions.
She is the author of a widely used text
and parenting book, Healthy Teens:
Facing the Challenges of Young Lives.
Write to her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicraft. Livonia, M148150, or at
bridgecomm@aoi.com.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. 'JYpe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer
e!Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

about the kind of worker one
aspires to be, and the kind of
citizen that one should be."

Maybebrin~ngthepmnts
listed above to your belea-
guered school board might be
a good idea.

Merry Christmas!

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is
presentation editor for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. She can be
reached at (734) 953-2111or via e-mail
at j~brown@hometowniife.com.

We'll head to church again
this weekend where a Merry
Christmas greeting is a pretty
safe bet. Among family, too,
the greeting works well
although some hold stronger
beliefs than others. ,

I hope your holiday - what-
ever called and whenever cele-
brated - will be a joyful one.
That's what I like best about
this time of year. Even watch-
ing It's a Wondeiful Life wasn't
old hat this year, as the classic
movie's a great reminder of the
importance we all play in each
other's lives.

Getting together with family
and friends is a wonderful part
of the season as well and this
week really puts it in focus.
Particularly for the ones we
dO'(l't seE' ,111that often it means
<1.10t to spend tIme together.

Happy ;\'ev. Year!

Dear Goodfellows'
Yes, I would like to make a donation of $ to help ensure that
"No chlid gael' without a Christmas."

Help the Goodfellows
Old NewsboYh' Goodfellow Fund of DetroIt
Dept. 77132, PO Box 77000, Detroit, MI48277.0132

structure) is that improving
performance on a particular
test is a terrible goal for an
educational system: He says
that, '~ transient numerical
result, due to a number of rea-
sons, becomes the raison d'etre
for the whole educational
process:'

Gardner believes, as do I,
that what we need to consider
are the kinds of minds we want
to cultivate in our educational
system. He suggests five kinds
of minds for you to consider:

• "Adisciplined mind that
can think well and appropri-
ately in the major disciplines.

• "A synthesized mi!1d that
can sift through a lirrge
amount of information, decide
what is important, and put it
together in ways that make
sense for oneself and for oth-
ers.

• ~ creative mind that Cah
raise new questions, come up
with novel solutions, think out-
side the box.

• ':A respectful mind that
honors the differences among
individuals and groups, and
tries to understand them and
work productively with them.

• ':An ethical mind that
thinks beyond selfish interests,

to church, too, and learned
from that just as I did from my
time at Shaarey Zedek in
Southfield.

I'm not convinced we really
need to call our national tree a
Christmas one rather than hol-
iday; if the larger concepts of
peace on earth and goodwill to
all can be conveyed, then
what's in a name?

Reli~ous tolerance should
certainly extend to Christians,
but I question the need to add
Christmas to all appellations
where holiday applied in the
past. If! weren't Christian, I'd
probably feel a bit left out this
time of year so "Happy
Holidays" seems to cover all
bases just fine.

That said, "Merry
Chrj-..tma"" doe"p't have' to be
tn ken to 1',,1'e1'to Christ's h;:rtb
1t thl' lL~tl\rK\rdoe6n't believe
Jesus was the Messiah. With a
war in Iraq, a turbulent econo-
my and other woes surely we
have more pressing matters to
focus on than the question of
what to call Christmas.

Space provided by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

a
You can help ',:~,Enclosed If. my check, made payable to the Goodfellow Fund of Detroit

d hOld a I authorize you to debIt my bank card for the above donation to thenee y C I ren : Goodfellow Fund of DetrQit.l Signaturc _
Please take a moment and fill out ~

: PLfASh PRiNT
this coupon with a donation to the I

: Name:Old Newsboys' Goodfellow FlUld I --------------------

of Detroit, Every penny that's J Address:
donated is spent to' help needy i City. State: Zip: _

metro Detroit schoolchildren, They : u Visa ::.J MasterCard
will receive a much appreciated and ,:

Card Number:needed gift box containing clothing. ~ ------------------
shoes, socks, underwear and even a J ExpiratIOn Date: MONTIl YI~R 1.II:LYffflI:
"ilnall gift for the holidays. t ... J

ing a quote from the Gospel of
Luke. I'd read about efforts to
put more of a focus on
Christian aspects of Dec. 25
this year, and this got me to
thinking.

A couple of weeks ago, we
were bell rin~ng for the
Salvation Army at Kmart in
Westland. I followed my prac-
tice of past years, expressing
thanks for donations and
adding "Merry Christmas:' No
one seemed to mind. (I figured
the Salvation Army's a
Christian organization so the
greeting was OK.)

My California friend grew up
here in southeastern Michigan
and I remember well going
with her to Hebrew school. I
also remember how much
h,1"d('" t1i{)"" ...tlldf')lh. \\orkt";
,\t ttw, rchg'Oll'-,.1 lldH" th"l1
\\(' Ptolc~tdnh lhJ, I gu~,,~)the
Catholics were somewhere in
the middle, although my hus-
band's years in parochial
school (Precious Blood) clearly
taught him a lot.

My ~rlfriend came with me

we will be proud to know as
adults. One of our institutions
is our schools, and as an edu-
cator I think often about how
well or how poorly the school
system accomplished my par-
ticular goals for my children -
and if! did my fair share in
supporting that system. It's an
important contemplation
because I know you will agree
that no institution in a demo-
cratic society represents its cit-
izens well without their sup-
port. '

Howard Gardener, one of my
educatjonal heroes, is the
"father" of explaining how we
learn. He is the Hobbs profes-
sor of education and cognition
at Harvard University's gradu-
ate school of education. He
believes that the current goal
for this country to top interna-
tional comparisons in science
and math is a l'fool's errand." In
doing so, he indicates, we are
"ignoring the deeper and more
important purposes of educa-
tion:'

Writing in Education week
(Sept. 14, 2005), Gardner
explains that the decisive rea-
son to avoid the herd mentality
(meaning all countries rushing
to be at the top of the academic

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 14, 2006
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Julie
Brown

Christmas qllestion has an easy answer

Alice
McCarthy

There is no better day than
Dec. 25 to urge you to con-
template the characteris-

tics you would like your chil-
dren to possess
as adults.
These adults
will be training
their children
in the shadow
of the legacy
your family has
provided.

When I
recently gave
my surgeon
son a set of
gold cufflinks
from my
grandfather,
Louis A. Ross,

my son said, 'Wouldn't my
great-grandfather be thrilled to
know how many people have
cherished these cufflinks so
that now I have them and my
son will have them too - that is
four generations:'

Yes, we hand down beautiful
possessions, but more impor-
tantly the knowledge we have
acquired and teachings from
our character and our values.

And we depend greatly on
tl\e institutions in society to
help us develop the children

Feliz Navidad!
That's how one friend signs
his Christmas card each

year, sidestepping the question
of whether to go with the more
generic Happy Holidays. Aside
from being a reminder of how

little Spanish I
remember
from school,
the annual
missive always
makes me
think of the
Jose Feliciano
song, one of
my favorites
although it
gets played a
lot.

The mail brought a surprise
the other day, a card from a
cbih1hOl,(! \]lr1f"wpd np\, i1\ '11"
J.l ;-;an lhego

Silt.., J('\\ Ish but ~ent d. C<11(i

with a Christian theme, includ-

Education needs to build minds not test scores

Teens
'in 2005

300/0 OFF
YOllr total purchase

r , ) I\ "II

old Livonia resident expects
he won't have any problem
staying warm in 60 degrees .

A music student at Eastern
Michigan University, the
Franklin High School gradu-
ate teaches trombone at Evola
Music in Canton and The
Salvation A~y in Detroit.

'GREAT EXPERIENCE'
"It was a great experience.

You get to meet people from
all over the nation. The
Salvation Army has four terri-
tories, Eastern, Western,
Central (Michigan), and
Southern, and they also send
people from Canada and the
Caribbean;' said Bamford,
whose 13-year-old brother
Brad is going for the first
time. The Riley Middle
School student plays trom-
bone like his brother. "The
hardest part is memorizing
two pieces of music for the
TV. We play everything from
classical to swing, pops."

Several of the selectiOJ;lS the
Eastern Michigan Youth Band
is planning to play are from '
their new CD, Elevation. Sales
from the disc go toward
defraying the cost of the trip.
The CD is $15 and available
by calling Ben Howard at
(248) 443-5500, Ext. 235.

"I'm excited for the kids
who might never have the
chance to go," said Ben
Howard, the divisional music
director who's coordinating
the trip through Salvation
Army offices in Southfield.
"It's a whole series of firsts for
them:'

Michael Hulett isn't sure
about the content of the devo-
tional he'll be giving during
the trip, but it's sure to be a
first. The Dearborn Heights
resident usually relates the
band's playing to a verse from
the Bible.

"I'm excited to be in a new
environment but still do min-
istry;' said Hulett, a 21-year-
old trombonist and student at
Eastern Michigan University.
Hulett has traveled to
Ukraine and South Georgia in
the former Soviet Union to do
mission work for The
Salvation Army, but he's never
been to California. Hulett's
sister Sharayah, 18, is also
11' li~'n'~th(' tnn

'---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;I
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~.e.(lr.aia's ~ift ~aIl.ert! with this ad:

CollecmJIe Dolls, Plates, Figurines & Jewelry I
~ J 51!i Forest Ave .• Downtown Plymouth. 800-562-3655

OPEN 7 DAYS" Free GiftWrapping. "'Does not apply to other offers, sales, special orders or Dept. 56 • Exp. 12-31-05 E.- ---------------------- ..
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~Ivation Army about 10
Y!'ars ago with Lindsay, a cor-
~t player. "Most of the music
i! written by Salvationists and
clJntered aronnd God:'IAndy McDougall of Livoniai,as excited as his cousins to
& going to the Rose Bowl.

~

e 15-year-old Stevenson
igh School stndent has been
aying with The Salvation
my band since third grade.
"Hopefully the music will

J!ake them waht to go to
q,urch and learn abont God,"
s~id Andy McDougall, a cor-
qet player.
I If nothing else, Ben Merritt
.pes appearances by the
nd help educate the public.
"I'm excited to get to go to a
ace to represent The
vation Army cause. Most

ople just think it's a thrift
s ore, but it's a church and

e're preaching the gospel;'
s .d Merritt, a Churchill High
~hool student who's played
cl>rnet for eight years. His
rlarents, Steve and Chris, are
Iftstors at the church.

~

Brian Dobney is looking
rward to marching the 5 1/2
iles in addition to spreading
od's word. The 16-year-old

Harmington High School stu-
<tent usually only strides long

stances with his baritone
rn at the annual band camp
sted by The Salvation Army

i Leonard. He's working out
tree days a week after school
t stay in shape not only to

arch in the Rose Bowl but
t play junior varsity football.

"It's going to be nice to
arch and I've never been to
alifornia," said Dabney,
hose 18-year-old brother

drew, a student at Oakland
mmunity College, will also
going. Brian also plays

ith his school band. "I'm
I oking forward to I

isneyland. I've been to
I}isney World before, but not
Disneyland."
: Brett Bamford II marched

i. the Roses' parade before,
atJ.d he's anxious to do it
at;ain. The temperature is cer-
tain to be a lot warmer than
the minus 3 degrees with the
,v n(~,'hjn ,1" ')"tj'()'1'....
J' ,(1)'1, !,1\1)'" Dd\ 1\11',,11- .:. ,

,><,'->t ;\\1" L)'A'J. lhc 2:;-.\,'d-

-------------------,~t. .. e' Featuring I. ~e\"ea~W ~.- • one of the largest
. . \\li\ an "-te \Iltea~\I. ~ selections of I

I .lil\\\~%\Il~'I.~\lat~\\t~\la\e~ ~ I81i1 italian. Charms I
, ; ~?liAlA ~\lat\l\ ~ ~ In Michigan

II.; ,$,' ~.e.(lrBia's ~ift ~aIl.ert! I
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or $7.99 each

fRESti

.
$399Ib" ~:

• +, '

..

2/$1500

$3991b

MAINE
. .,--.;1

¥(:old Water I
, obster TaHst,
, . .. !

$699 each

Delallo
2lb Pasta 2/$300

pkgs.
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LUSCIOUS

WISCONSIN

DOLE

-
2/$400
pkgs.

BUDWEISER

.. Centerpieces
• Baguettes
.. Grand Traverse

Pies
• Deli Trays

Freixenet Cordon
Negro BRUT OR EXTRA DRY

$99~50ml

Oasis Pita Chips
$249pkg.

Westborn
Pickles 2/$500994

each

"
f. Spinach ',1II
Ij Dip 'it

1..

$3991b'

HOMeSTyLE

,
JUMBO COOKED

CALIfORNIA

- -$399
8ib. bag

Offer valid through 12.28.05

..-oinsettias ,,::
Gift Baskets' /

.. Prime Rib
, '.' Beef Tenderloin,

•. Dearborn Spiral
Hams

Sabra tsr!;,49 \U .
Hummus 5~~\?

r,o~

Bareman's 2/$400
EggNog

quarts

Paramount
Mini Pitas
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The Locker Room store is open 10
a.m.-9 p.m., Monday through
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.,
Sunday. Cail (248) 609-2346.

Stuffing a Christmas stocking for
your favorite Detroit Pistons fan?
You can't go wrong with piayer
photos.

Palace box office, and its con-
cession stands, stores and
restaurants.

And for the Pistons fan
who has nearly everything?

. I 1),,\(' to Ild\l' a plecc (}1
'1)( ,I»), ',ll ,,~\ hu-,()and,
11o!Loml) ~<lIJ,holdll1g a
block of floor from the 1989-
90 season that has been
affixed to a plaque. "It's a
piece of the floor from the
championship. Do you think
Michael will like this?"

Saleswoman Kellv Phinnev
knows Holcomb as a loyal -
customer and gleefully
noted, "You have so much
(Pistons) stuff it's not even
funny."

How many team shirts
does Holcomb own?

'~k her,"she said,with a
laugh, deferring to Phinney.

"It's nice to walk into a
store where everyone is so
helpful. I like that part,"
Holcomb said.

Put all'star DetrOit Piston Ben
Wailace on your Christmas tree.

:,~- --j ,I

Babies can scream for the
team dressed in a Pistons
shirt with snap-away pants.

"They're going like crazy:'
The store also sells boxed

gift sets and packs with three
body suits each for infants.

Also in stock: Game room
clocks, backpack purses,
rolling backpacks, team
page-a-dayand 12-month
calendars, player Christmas
tree ornaments, duffel bags,
journals, pennants, pens,
wrist bands.

''A good deal of what's pur-
chased is for Christmas gifts.
And if you don't know the
size, we have the gift carel,
which is also a great way to
satisfy sorneone's Pistons
craving."

The card is good at all
Locker Room stores, the

got the pullO\ er~ in fashion
colors, not necessarily the
team colors, but fashion col-
ors for the ladies:'

He said the store planned
to debut ajersey for women
this month.

The new red second road
jersey is already in stock and
sells for $137 (authentic),
$69 (swingman, with sewn
lettering) and $43, (replica),
as do the royal blue road jer-
seys and white "at home"
championship versions.

POPULAR APPAREL
"The black-and-whitejer-

seys are new. That was the
first thing we sold when we
opened the door," Morris
noted. "Jerseys are probably
our most popular category."

Youth and infant apparel is
hot, too.

store carries merchandise for
other professional and col-
lege teams, in addition to
Detroit basketball shirts, jer-
seys and collectibles. The
Village store, all 2,500
square feet, sells only Detroit
Pistons items.

"For the most part every-
thing that's here is at the
Palace or Great Lakes
Crossing;' Morris said.

The women's clothing line
has doubled in sales every
year, prompting the retail
store to reprint a series of
popular men's T-shirts in
pink this year. They sport
photos of the Pistons starters
and cost $27.

Cuddly-soft pink, yellow
and light blue fleece hoodies
with a Pistons logo cost S58.
Twill hoodies in the same
pastel colors are $62.

"Ladies is a huge category
here. \Ve h,ld hardly an\'-

PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZAND I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Detroit Pistons fans will find tee'shirts, collectibles, ornaments and more inside this new hoiiday shop at the Yillage of Rochester Hills, .

LOCAL FANS, SHOPPERS
'We just think it's going to

work out pretty well," Morris
said, pointing out that local
shoppers frequent the
Village, while Great Lakes
Crossing, "more of a tourist
destination," draws from a
larger geographic area.

The Great Lakes Crossing

llld"I\~,,",' '1''- JI' \111 -.,llt)l

ping center at Walton and
Adams.

Larry Morris, director of
retail operations, said the
Palace located its newest
store, a temporary outlet that
will close a few weeks after
the new year begins, at a
busy site in its target market.

Permanent Locker Room
stores operate at The Palace,
in Great Lakes Crossing and
at the Star Theatre complex
in Southfield.

Alice Holcomb of
Rochester Hills couldn't
believe her eyes.

"I just went to Parisian and
looked over here and went
'Noway!'"

A bigger-than-life poster
of Detroit Piston Rasheed
Wallace beckoned to her
from a nearby store window
at the Village of Rochester
Hills. And although it was
just an image, it gave
Holcomb a reason to cele-
brate. The Palace of Auburn
Hills had opened a store of
official merchandise for
Detroit's hottest sports team
practically in Holcomb's back
yard.

"When I saw the sign I just
went 'yeaaa! '" she said. "I am
thrilled they are here. I can
just come down to the
Village and I don't have to go
out to the PalacE'."

The' new Detroit Pistons

Pistons Locker Room scores with fans

Public Schools in Fairfax, Va.
Thomas is the son of the late

Jean and Wilbur Kobielus of
Livonia, Mich. He is a graduate
of Michigan State University
and is employed as a financial
analyst with the U.S.
Department of the Treasury-
Financial Management Service
in Washington, D.C.

The couple met while volun-
teering at a street art fair in the
Del Ray section of Alexandria,
Va. They were helping children
build scarecrows. She thought
that he was in charge of the
event and he liked her smile.

2007.
Matthew is currently attend-

ing dental school at the
University of Detroit Mercy.

Amy and Matthew met of
University of Michigan in 1998
and have been together since
then. They plan to move out
west after graduation.

honeymoon in Europe and
Greece. They are making their
new home in Redford.

WEDDINGS

Kobielus-Hagopian
Donna Leslie Hagopian and

Thomas Joseph Kobielus of
Alexandria, Va. were married
Oct. 8, 2005, at St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church in
Alexandria, Va. The Rev.
Robert Ruskamp and Rev.
Father Vertanes KalaY.iian co-
celebrated the wedding.

Donna is the daughter of
Zephur and the late Steven
Hagopian of Cranston, R.t She
is a:graduate of Philadelphia
University and Rhode Island
College. She is employed as a
teacher with the Fairfax County

Johnson-Hellsek
Lauren Jeannine Helisek and

Kenneth Johnson were mar-
ried June l7, 2005, in a garden
wedding at Glen Oaks Country
Club. Officiating was the Rev.
Dr. William Ritter. A reception
was held at the country club.

Lauren is the daughter of
Alan and Cynthia Helisek of
Farmington Hills. She is a
graduate of Farmington High
School and the University of
Michigan. She is a teacher with
South Redford Schools.

Kenneth is the son of Ken
Johnson of Livonia,,and Lynn
and James Cherundolo of
Livonia. He is a graduate of
Farmington High SchooL He is
employed with Apex RooJing.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Johnson spent their

Lonier-Kerr
Amy E. Kerr, daughter of Bill

and Janet Kerr of Livonia, was
married to Matthew L. Lanier
on May 7, 2005, outside
Yosemite Valley Chapel in
Yosemite National Park in
Northern California. Amy's
lifelong friend, Amanda Ratke,
and her husband, Daniel
Ratke, served as matron of
honor and best man at the cer-
emony. A reception took place
at the Ahwahnee Hotel follow-
ing the ceremony. They also
held a reception in Plymouth,
Mich. at the Atlantis
Restaurant on June 11to cele-
brate with family and friends
who couldn't make it to the
ceremony.

Amy is a 1997 graduate of
Churchill High School and a
20ln graduate of the
Uruversity of Michigan, Ann
Ar~or. She is currently pursu-
ing)ler Doctor of Pharmacy
de*ree at Wayne State
Unwersity and will graduate in

c,
•,
~~

ANNIVERSARY

Broad
David and Kathleen (nee

McShane) Broad of Canton celebrat-
ed their 40th wedding anniversary
on Nov, 24, 2005, Thanksgiving Day.
They were married Nov. 24, 1965, at
Our Lady Gate of Heaven Catholic
Church in Detroit. They have lived in
Canton for the past 16 years, The
couple celebrated the occasion with a
trip to Saint Thomas, Virgin Islands.

David and Kathleen have three
children, Michelle (Bill) Proffitt,
David (Kim) Broad and Karen
(Chris) Wiza; five grandchildren,
Anthony, Sara, Kalla, Madison and
Dylan; and one great-grandchild,
Mackenzie.

ENGAGEMENT

Mullen-Krause
Tom and Mercedes

Mullen of Plymouth
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Stephanie
Ann, to Kevin Robert
Krause of Northville.

Stephanie is a 2000 grad-
uate or Mercy High School
and a 2004 graduate of
Western Michigan
University. She is employed
with TNT Edm.

Her fiance, Kevin, is the
son of Edwin and Jean
Krause of Plymouth. He is a
2000 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and a
2004 graduate of Michigan
State University. He is
employed with GM Onstar
Division.

Kevin and Stephanie are
planning a September 2006
wedding at St. John's
Conference Center in
Plymouth Township.

Call 1-800-579-7355

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
UPassages" ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

@)hSeM\'& trmlltif
"~'A'.,

Let
others
know ...

JOHN B. CALDWELL, Jr.
Age 62, December 11, 2005, of com-
plications of cancer. Mr. Caldwell, for-
merly of Birmingham, was a magazine
publisher, President! CEO of Caldwell
Communications Advisors, Boston,
MA. Long, distinguished career in
magazine publishing. Born in Detroit,
MI, August 27, 1943. John grew up in
Birmingham and graduated from
Wylie E. Groves School. Son of John
B. Caldwell, Sr., and Claire (Bishop)
Caldwell, both deceased. Survived by
daughter Ashley Caldwell of Wendell,
MA, son Nicholas Caldwell of
Marblehead, MA, and three grandchil-
dren. Also survived by three sisters,
Judith Ashley and Joan Caldwell of
Vero Beach, FL, and Janice Wehmann
of Chapel Hill, NC. Memorial service
January 7, 2006, 2pm, Church of St.
Andrew, 135 Lafayette St.,
Marblehead, MA. Donations in Mr.
Caldwell's memory to North Shore
Medical Center Cancer Center, 17
Centennial Dr., Peabody, MA 01960.

jJassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.oet

--L\\\J--
----------------------------- ------------------ "-- - ~----~-~----

ELLA MAE, BYRD
Ag~ 78, of Greenville, formerly of
Plymouth, was promoted to glory on
Monday, Dec. 19, 2005. Loving wife
of~Gerald D. Byrd; mother of Gloria
B~rd, Gerald (Laura) Byrd, Judith
(Jimes) Adams, Lila (Michael)
Grupper, and Shirley (William) 8teele;
anti grandmother of Michael, Jerry,
Shannon, and Jeffrey. Memorial serv-
ices at II a.m., Wednesday, Dec 28th,
at Salvation Army Citadel, 26700 W.
Warren, Dearborn Heights (48127),
with a luncheon to follow. <-

www.christiansen-fh.com

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.christiansen-fh.com
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Jack Engebretson

"

"••
ORUMORHASIT (PG-13)
SUN33Q,4.156,00,545,8'3O,
9'(5
MON.TH 11.15, 1 00, 130,3:30,
-t.1~.6:QP&'45 .. .t.3O, 915
t,llnE PnuDUlICn$ (PG.13)
SUN 4-30, 7'15, 10-00
MON.TH 11 00,1:45,4,30.7:15,

OCHEAl'ER BY TNE DOZEH 2 (PG)
FRIIMON.TH 11 30, 12 00, 2 00, 2: 30,
430,500,7'00,730,9'30,1000
FFlJLS 12.00
SAT 11 30, 1200,2.00 2: 30, 4 SO, 500
SUN 4.30, 5 00. 7 00, 7 30, 9.30,1000
YOURS, MIRE AND OURS (PG)
FRI1120 120,320,520720 920,
FRILS 1120
SAT11 20, 1 20, 320, 5:20
SUN320 520,720920
MON-TH112S.. 1250!.0325 525 725
PRIDE ANO PR",UO",E (pG)
FRill 00, 140,420, 700940
SAT 11 00 140420

;,'J\ ~';" ll(

)!,l~HI'HE!'lrt,; f 1

, • "', '!') q 'v . 1 3
,:>Ar12n 73, 4',0
SUN450 705,920
MON.TH 92:5
CHICKEN lITTLE (G)
FAI/SAT 1110, 1 10 3.10 510
SUN310,510
MON.TH 11 15.1 15,315,5:15
JARHEAD (A) ENOS fRl FA! 6 55, 9 30
SAW2 (R) FAlll 50, 1 50, 3 50, 5'50,
7 50, 9'50, FAI LS 11 50
ENOSSAT$AT11'S0150,350

Ford Rd 1Mile W.0II.275
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ONo Passes free drink & 25

to Geneva (on the west side of
Sheldon north of Ford Road) ..Lt.
on Dec. 26. Winter outerwear .~->-{

for men, women and children e•.I~

is needed, along with boots, ,h2
socks, new underwear and ,0 ~

even blankets. !v?

The Geneva Boxing Night's "
, been held for about 11years on .'""

the day after Christmas, when .,'1~

those in such countries as the "',,1..1
United Kingdom traditionally 'b'1
pack up their older clothing for:';;s
the~ed~ '

Smith has found the local ,q3
effort has helped to raise
awareness in the church com-
munity as well.

"There really are people who. ,(lJ
have no place to go." He is ~\
reminded of Jesus who also 0,,"

had no place to go to lay his """
head and was borh in a stable. : 0;0

"Our goal is to reflect our :PY
faith into outreach to people," "o!
Smith said. ''-'l'

'-l-"::~d

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSAL
CITY OF LIVONIA

33000 CMC CENTER DRIVE
LIVONIA, MlCHIGAN 48154

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSAL
CI'rY OF LIVONIA

33000 CMC CENTER DRIVE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Readymix Concrete in 6-Sack Mixes (approximately 400
cubic yards) and in 7-8 Sack and 9.Sack Mixes
(apprpximately 200 cubic yards of each size)

AGGREGATES, ROAD GRAVEL, SLAG AND STONE IN
VARIOUS QUANTITES

Read
Sports

for prep
coverage

Blue Care of Michigan, Inc..""'''"~'''''''~..,,'' """"", ~~,,~"..".."''''' "" ." "'"
01008400269

The City of Livonia reserves the right to reject or accept any or all
proposals in whole or in part and waive any irregularities therein.

The City of Livonia reserves the right to reject or accept any or all
proposals in whole or in part and waive any irregularities therein.

PublIsh' December 25, 2005

Jack. Engebretson ::

Publish: December 25, 2005 oe08399S49.,\>

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished qy the Director of
Finance of the City of LivQwa. Instructions to Bidders and
Specifications for items required may be obtained at the Office of
the Director of Finance, 33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia,
Michigan. All proposals shall be sealed in opaque envelopes,
plainly marked with the name of the material bid upon, name of
bidder, and shall be addressed to the City Clerk, City of Livonia,
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan 48154.

::.l,/~
,;q

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Livonia, Michigan --.;t~
as owner, until 2:00 P.M. on Thursday, January 12,2006 at the City '-< j~}

Clerk's Office at the Livonia City hall, 33000 Civic Center Drive, n', {~'..

Livonia, Michigan, at which time said proposals will be opened and" J :

publicly read. n: 7~

.1'"

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Livonia, Michigan
as owner, until 2:00P.M. on Thursday, January 12, 2006 at the -City
Clerk's Office at the Livonia City hall, 33000 Civic Center Drive,
Livonia, Michigan, at which time said proposals will be opened and
publicly read.

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the Director of
Finance of the City of Livonia. Instructions to Bidders and
Specifications for items required may be obtained at the Office of
the Director of Finance, 33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia,
Michigan. All proposals shall be sealed in opaque envelopes,
plainly marked with the name of the -material bid upon, name of
bidder, and shall be addressed to the City Clerk, City of Livonia,
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan 48154.

Blue Care of Michigan, Inc.,
an affiliate of Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan,
announces open enrollment
for its HMO nongroup
product:

PERSONAL PLUS
Open enrollment dates are
January I - 3 1,2006 for a
March 1, 2006 effective date.

Please contact Blue Care
Network's Customer Service
department at 1-800-662-6667
for additional information.

;~~

l~.~:~,~
OE08399S1S ":JJ4

L.. ~

""'''-~

Senior highs at Geneva
Presbyterian Church in Canton
will again have their Boxing
Night this year the day after
Christmas. Frqm 8 p.p>. Dec.
26 to 8 a.m. the following
morning, the teens will sleep
outside the church in boxes to
gain understanding of home-
lessness.

"It does do a great job ofrais-
ing awareness and concern
from the community," said the
Rev. Bryan Smith, pastor.
Participants gather clothing
from the commnnity for the
needy, filling a 24-foot truck.

Clothing goes to Fort Street
Presbyterian Church in
Detroit, and Smith has been
told that the items collected
last the better part of the year.
You can bring donated clothing

Church Boxing
---~Night focuses
on homelessness

, ',,lack Enge~retson
, " ) (

OEIl8399611

Grand Court Assisted Living in
Farmington Hills. She walks to
all her meals. to Bingo end

,~'Crafh.Ask }V;I r',)\ 1,( 1

':> g()ino)! clod b( ,
\ .I)"S the- same. ".,.),] ',\ \..LI.\ c,

are always good; God has me
here for a purpose, and I'm
very happy to be alive."

HazelA.Farrellon her weddingday in
Augus11928.

Publish, December 25, 2005

WATER SERVICE METAL PARTS ~D FITTINGS IN
VARIOUS SIZES AND QUANT1TIEfl",' "",',

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the Director of
Finance of the City of Livonia. Instmctions (to aidders and
Specifications for items required may be pbtained at '$e Office of
the Director of Finance, 33000 Civic ICenter (Dri~, Livonia,
Michigan. All 'proposals shall be seal~d in 'opaqueo envelopes,
plainly marked with the name of the material bid up~n, name of
bidder, and shall be addressed to the City Clerk, City; of Livonia,
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan 48154~

The City of Livonia reserves the right to reject Of 'accept any or all
proposals in whole-or in part and waive any irregulariti~ therein.

> ~ ~

made all the daughters' cloth-
ing, including coats, mittens,
scarves, etc.

Ask anyone about her
famous cinnamon/nut buns.
She served as Brownie and Girl
Scout leader at Epiphany
School in Detroit. The familv

",'J' 1, (1 ~Ll 1 •

,,'
ILl"..! 1;,)" ( "l 1.1(', d l \, i,1

year in the yard. teachmg the
kids how to skate.

She spends her days, now, at

• ASsorted Nuts (optional)
1. Chop chores into bite

sized, easily digested pieces,
and distribute to family mem-
bers, being careful not to mash
their enthusiasm.

2. Sift out and discard com-
paring yourself or your family
to others.

3. Trim away negative judg-
ments.

4. Generously sprinkle words
of encouragement. Continue
until hearts melt.

5. Gently whisk away clutter.
Do not beat yourself up by
expecting everything to be per-
fect.

6. Simmer your nerves. If
your temperature runs hot,
share your honest feelings in a
way others can hear you. Take
time out to cool down if need-
ed.

7. Combine family and
friends together. Mix in smiles .

oe.osa99618

Jack Engebretson

HazelA.Farrellcelebrated her 100lh blrlhdaylasl monlh.

Ddh,d.g. ~dnl\,tjl:. 4Ulu p!.<l.'lJ ,.0,
cards. There wasn't a card
game Hazel didn't excel at -
she was quite the l'shark." She

sold the home in Florida and
moved to Drakeshire
Apartments in Farmington
Hills, becoming very active at
Our Lady of Sorrows church,
and with the Senior Group at
Mercy Center.

Hazel'" younger days '''ere
t'i' ,I), (' ;

so many families feel a back-
wash of resentment and frus-
tration towards the people they
love the most during the holi-
days. ,

Follow this recipe to enjoy a
happier holiday season this
year.

Ingredients:
• One package of patience

with family members.
• One cup, half full (not half

empty) of gratitude.
• One level headed choice to

stay within your holiday
spending budget.

• A pinch more time taking
care of yourself.

• One bushel of respectful
communication

• One juicy moment for
reflecting on the meaning of
the season

• One large focus on making
happiness your top priority

• A dash of humor

•

Publish December 25, 2005

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSAL
CITY OF LIVONIA

33000 CMC CENTER DRIVE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154

PLAYGROUND WOODCHIP SURFACING MATERIAL,
APPROXIMATELY 1,100 CUBIC YARDS, MORE OR LESS

TOPSOIL, APPROXIMATELY 2,000 CUBIC YARDS, MORE
OR LESS

SUPPLY, DELIVER AND APPLY APPROXIMATELY 35,000
GALLONS OF LIQUID CALCIUM CHLORIDE

The City of Livonia reserves the right to reject or accept any or all
proposals in whole or in part and waive any irregularities therein.

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the Director of
Finance of the City of Livonia. Instructions to Bidders and
Specifications for items required may be obtained at the Office of
the Director of Finance, 33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia,
Michigan. All proposals shall be sealed in opaque envelopes,
plainly rnarked with the name of the material bid upon, name of
bidder, and shall be addressed to the City Clerk, City of Livonia,
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan 48154.

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Livonia, Michigan
as owner, until 2:00 P.M. on Wednesday, January 4, 2006 at the City
Clerk's Office at the Livonia City hail, 33000 Civic Center Drive,
Livonia, Michigan, at which time said proposals will be opened and

, publicly read.

A recipe for joyous holiday

Hazel A. Farrell became the
area's newest centenarian on
Nov. 19, 2005.

Her 100th birthday was cele-
brated with a special dinner
party at Maples of No vi;
attended by five generations of
Farrells and Farrell cousins,
and her phys'"ian and his wife
- Drs. Muna~ '.,

Hazel was born in Canton,
Ohio to Frank and Minnie
Steintrager. She was one of
seven children. She moved to
Michigan when she was eight
years old and her dad got a job
in the Ford Rouge Plant. She
graduated from Western High
School in Detroit and became
a legal secretary with Lucking,
Van Aucken, Lucking, in the
Buhl Building, Detroit.

When she was 22, she mar-
ried Gerard E. "Ted" Farrell;
they settled down in Detroit
and raised seven children (Bill,
Patty, David, Mary, Barbara,
Judy, Michael). When her hus-
band retired in Feb. 1971, they
purchased a borne in Ft.
r ,i\ \1 1'1; 1'1, ' , }t ,,'

,,1(11 I
retlremUll m l'lor~,,"Ll, ,I::> lell
died shortly prior to their
move.

The always resilient Hazel

Parenting
Corner

, ,,"'"
8. Skim'ottyon~peed to con-

trol. I'~, (,

9. Blend in :ala:3lnd new fam-
ily traditi()~.j(~''is I!

10. Decbra1le:tO taste.
,~'" : ~\s><, ~~

Marilyn,Suttleia1\tes':tip'sfor crealing
happier.relallon~ii1ps~t.homeand al
workwilhesleelil':buildingcommuni-
cationandf1fe'balancestralegies.
Subscribe,lohlwfre~~onthly e-
newsletterbyyisi!t~'gher"Webslle:

,WWW.SullleOnlirle!NET!\:'

~ : .f! ~ : "~:: :~ '

Hazel Farrell celebrates her lOOth ~irt-~day
!~, r , ,

,'"

What do you want to dish up
for the holidays? If you are like
me, you want a feast of fun and

memoraDle
moments with
your family
and friends to
cherish for
years to come.

What you
want and what
you get can be
far from the
same. Instead
of a stress-free
holiday, you

Marilyn find yourself
overwhelmed

_Su_t_tle with shopping,
cleaning, cook-

ing, decorating, and dealing
with everyone's conflicting
needs.Tempersflai~
Misnnderstandings undermine
good will. It's no surprise why

http://www.homet.ownlife.com
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Baseball, hot dogs and Christmas
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"Head Taste

Warren Cooper, 11,shows off his new balloon hat that Smiggins the Clown
made for him at the carnival.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER'

as Snow White. "These are the
best kids. They always remem-
ber us and when they see us,
their faCeSjust light up. 'Oh,
Snow White: We volunteer
during the week so they know
us and they know us in cos-
tume:'

And in keeping with the
world theme, Burger students
also were showing they could
make a difference, collecting
donations for an orphanage in
Zimbabwe, for Habitat for
Humanity in New Orleans and
for U.S. soldiers serving in
Iraq.

"Outside it may be snowy
and cold, but in here our
hearts are a glow from the gen-
erosity of others;' said Polin.
"May they be kept warm and
cozy throughout the year."

smason@hometownlife.com I (134) 953.2112

Jacob Bellanser, 6, of Wayne, (from left), and Michael Lomas, B, Ian Stambersky, 10, and Shane Delaney, B, all of
Redford, join in singing with the Burger Choir at the annual carnival.

to rebuild their bikes. We said
here, here's the money and 20
new bikes:'

Russo heard about the cen-
ter, which takes in students
from throughout Wayne
County, from his Barbe,r who
had a relative at Burger. He
decided to find out more about
the center and the rest, as they
say, is history. Now he is
preparing to turn it over to his
son Paul and daughter Lisa.

"This is a natural for us,
something we should do, so it's
not hard at all;' said Lisa, a
Plymouth Township resident.
'We totally enjoy being
involved here over the years.
You work and work and won-
der what it's for and then come
in here and know it's worth it:'

The RJIsSOSwere the guests
of honor at a lunchtime pro-
gram that included a perform-
ance by the Burger Choir, a
video presentation of "all the
smiling faces" at the center,
and the music ofteacher Stan
Bialach, who played his trum-
pet and did a Louis Armstrong
rendi~ion of A Wondeiful
World.

Burger teacher Colleen Polin
chairs the carnival committee
which comes up with the
theme and activities, but cred-
its the Russos for its success.

'We know the long hours
and hard work put into make
this special for kids, but we
couldn't do this today without
the Russos;' she said. "We're
thankful for them caming and
giving of their time:'

Also helping to make the
daylong carnival a success Was
the Family Christian Store in
Canton which donated 200
teddy bears to give to the chil-
dren, and members of the
Garden City High School Key
Club which traded in their
street clothes for costumes.

"This is the second year ,
we've done this," said senior
Crystal Fargo who was dressed

Healthy Newsletters win national award

Ashley Mallia B, of Redford, hugs one
of the bears tighllhat were donated
by the Family Chrislian Store of
Canton to the Burger Center students
for the Christmas Carnival.

the face painting table outside
Phelps' classroom. Itwas
Smiggins' award-winning
island face design that was
showcased on Robertson's
autographed photo.

Palm trees and birds on his
cheeks, the mo0l' and stars on
his forehead. Phelps picked the
design because of "all the
snow outside:'

"It's too cold for me," he
explained.

The Winter Carnival is one
of two annual events provided
by Jack Russo, his family and
friend Larry Berman. The fam-
ily is more like Santa Claus for
the center, taking requests and
answering them.

"This is absolutely beautiful,
they never cease to amaze me
how they create this," said
Russo, a Farmington Hills resi-
dent. "We put in a bike path
and they wanted some money

Burger's Winter Carnival
cetebrates the season on a

global scale
BY SUE MASON
SWfWRITER

Jason Phelps decided to turn
the tables on Nate Robertson.
He gave the Detroit Tigers
pitcher an autographed photo
of himself. He also offered
~obertson a few tips to
Improve his game.
" "He should use his slider
more often and mix it up with
!lis change-up artd 100 mph
fast ball;' said Phelps with a
~ig smile.
, Phelps may have been talk-
Ing baseball, but all around the
Detroit resident it was Winter
tarnival time at the Burger
Center for Students with
Autism in Garden City.
:; Borrowing from the Walt
pisney theme of It's a Small
World, classrooms around the
building were decorated to
;;epresent different countries
and cultures, while the hall-
:-vayswere filled with every-
thing from a petting farm to
Robertson who was signing
~s ..
: "I did it last year and it was a
hit, so I decided to do it again,"
said Robertson, showing off
'!he photograph of Phelps.
~There's a lot of sports fans
among these kids. What they
010here, there's truly a need for
It, and the kids respond welL"
: "It really brightens them up,"
added Smiggins the Clown,
better known as Sherrie .
Chrysler. ''When you see their
faces, their smiles, it's great:'
. Smiggins, a member of
Clowns Around Redford, and
Lovely the Clown (Janice
Scarlett-Priest) were manning,

Charter Township of Redford
Holiday Trash Pickup Schedule

Christmas: There WIll be no trash collectIOn on Monday, December 26, 2005 Trash
cd!ect;an 'V!!\ be delayed one day for fhe ent!rl? 'Wl?ek

New Year's. There WIll be no trash collection on Monday, January 2, 2006 Trash collection
will be delayed one day for the entire week.

Normal trash plckup w1l1resume on Monday, January 9, 2006

Please note. TownshIp offices WIll be closed Monday, December 26, 2005 through Friday,
December 30, 2005 Normal townslup office hours will resume on Monday, January 2,
2006.

._------------.,
I

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
""""" ...._-

To all residents and interested parties, The Council minutes will be
available for review on the internet at

www.gardencitymi.org
You ca."*},access t..~is information at t..~eGarden City Librar'j or City
Hall during regular Business hours or in the Police Station Lobby
24 hours a day.

ALLYSON M. BETTIS, Treasurer/City Clerk
Pubhsh: December 11, 18 and 25, 2006

OE08284427

The Healthy Newsletters, for
parents of children agcs 3 to
1,1,bave \\Jon thf" MarCom
CCI..'dtJ \'t.: AVvdrd" 2003 U ll!' ;,1
titlOn. The newsletters are
published since 1992 by Alice
McCarthy, president of Bridge

Communications Inc. of
Birmingham and a columnist
\(It,the rJhC,f'!'('(" [, E((I'f/tll(

\'(), '..iJll/'t I"
'Ihe ::\larColl1 L'reat!ye

Awards is an international
awards competition that recog-

nizes outstanding achievement
by marketing and communica-
tilln pnt('tltl')llf'r~ l"ntri('~ 'U','

i':') ~,'d )\ :,)(f \"'11 I,,'d, ~ ](lJ

.11~\\110look t>Ol COlllp(1nH.'~,

and individuals whose talent
exceeds a high standard of
excellence and whose work
serves as a benchmark for the
industry. There are 4,613
entries throughout the United
States and several foreign
countries in the 2005 competi-
tion.

Bridge Communications Inc.

won a Gold Award, which is
presented to those entries
j\1(lg('d lO E'XCE'f'd th{' high "tan-

: ))"(1" oj lll(' 1l1dustry
~\ppro\.llnately 16 percent of
thc entries received this award.

The Healthy Newsletters are
distributed to parents through
schools, social agencies and
medical facilities. The three,
four-page illustrated
Newsletters are written to help
parents keep their children
healthy and support the teach-
ing of health in school.

I l
i

In case of a water emergency, please can the Police Department, non-emergency number
313-387-2500.

JACOBS

KENDRICK

JOHNSON

WAGONJACK
GRAVES

JACKSON

BAKER
HARDNETT
VALIND

Northington
Moin
Smith
Taylor
Morse
Flumerfelt

5128

5126

5116

3014

6030

4052
4040
3150

4112
4168

Shurgard Storage ofWestland>l<36001 Warren'" Westland*734-326-6000
1034 RYLES SAFE, LG SCREEN TV, BOXES, EXERCISE EQillP.
1300 BROWN LIVING RM FURNITURE, WASHER & DRYER, HAND

TOOLS, 12+ BOXES & BAGS
HOCKENBERRY 35+ BOXES & BAGS, ELECTRONICS, OFFICE EQUIP,

TV, TOOLS, CAR PARTS, TOYS, MINI FRIDGE
FURNITURE, 20+ BOXES, SMAPPLIANCES
FURNITURE (BDRMlDINING RM), 25 BOXES & BAGS
LIVING RM FURNITURE, HAND TOOLS, SATELLITE
DISH, 6 BOXES I

BEDS, 25+ BOXES, BINS & BAGS, TOYS
TV, LEATHER OTTOMAN, 10+ BOXES & BAGS, DINING
CHAIRS
SPEAKERS/STEREO, SPORT EQUIP, 50+ BOXES,
FURNITURE
FURNITURE (LIV&DIN), KITCHEN STUFF, 15+ BOXES,
TOOLS
3 TVS, STEREO, VCR, BDRM SET, MICROWAVE, LIV RM
SET, 2 BEDS, COMPUTER, TOYS, ART, BOXES
VACUUM, 2 END TABLES, MISC BAGS, BOXES &
TOTES, KIDS STUFF, DRESSORS, TV STAND, CARPET
CLEANER, LG TV, SECTIQNAL COUCH, 2 BEDS, 6+
CHAIRS

Shw-gard Storage ofLivonia1<30800 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734.522.7811
3020 Donaldson Wood, Hunting Supphes, Arrows, Hand Truck, File Cab.,

Tools
Draeser, Microwave, Mattress, chairs, blankets, clothes
Weights, Lamps, Speakers, GnU Machine, DB Gwl, clo~s
Mattress, Bags, Bed Room Furniture, Boxes, Chairs
BIkes, Mattress, Liv.Rm Furmture, MIcrowave, Sofa
Car Parts, Shelves, Car Seat, Desk, Tools, Tables, Lumber
Antiques: Chans, wall hangings, tables, ladder,
d"k

3080
3104
8113
2121
3004
4130

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd>l<Taylor*313-292.2950
2069 hendrix jeep, bOll:es,dresser sm grill
3019 Crawley dining & hYing room furniture, bOll:es
3033 Compeau Tools, Ladders, boxes, cleanmg supphes
8077 Martm Furniture, Toys, Air conditioner, dryer, tools
3079 Franks Jr. Dining & bedroom set, sm appliances, 12 boxes
5015 Kopp 6 boxeslbins, sporting goods, desk
6016 Hart Boxes, Funllture, appliances, TV
6024 Brooks Dodge Stratus
6070 DanVIlle Furniture, bags and boxes
6101) Rogers Stove, hutch, fu.rnftw-e,lawn mower
7016 King Furniture, boxes, fish tank

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be'sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 01/06/06 at approxima~ly
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Shurgard Storage of Canton*45229 Mlchl-gan Ave*Canton*734-898-5416
2015 Hlavacek Ford Probe GT,bike,70bxs,furn
1014 Willis tv 50+ b'xsl totes, desk
4213 Clements Furn, bll:s, vacuum
6004 Scott WID, Furn
2022 Windham furnlsptg gds.12bxs

Shurgard Storage of Dearbonr"24920 Trowbridge"Dearbom*313-277-20oo
1164 Jackson lawn mower, ladder, bird house, fire place screen, door,

flower pot, edger, shop vac
1220 Fowler safe, love seat, 3 bed sets, toys, lamp, tree, lawn chairs,

dresser, pictures, ;misc. boxes.
2290 Dodson 3 pc mtCl'O$uede living room set, end tables, tools, stereo

equipment, mise. bags
2298 Jones furniture, small appliances, bIcycle, office equipment, mise.

boxes. '

Shurgard Storage of Canton *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*734-981-Q300
4004 Sanders Boxes, Totes, Bags, Television, Dining Set

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734-459-2200
1018 Kuhn Equipment
2042 Hernandez 10 tubs, 25 bOll:es and bags, ful'llltlIre, toys, small

appliances
2070 Patrick Chairs ..bags, boxes, 20 totes & furn.
4011 Smith Lamp, Dodge auto, chalrs, toys, furn

POTENTIAL PROJECTS

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
FINAL PROPOSED

PROJECT STATEMENT
CDBG ALLOCATION

PROGRAM YEAR 2006

Program IncomelRevolving Fund

City-wide Housing Rehabilitation

Public Service Activity (Funding for Senior
Center Coordinatorj 15% ofTdtal
Allocation)

Planning (10% of Tolal Allocation)

Total Proposed Allocation (Estimate)

CDBG Administration (10% of Total
Allocation)

1.
2.

$14,600

The availability of County-wide funds.
The re-payment of previous housing
rehabilitation loap-s through lien captures.

$50,000 Estimated Additional Housin!\ Rehabilitation
Funds from Wayne County.

$146,000

$94,900

$21,900

~Iot. __

ESTIMATED ALLOCATION

Publish: DeCember 25, 2005

Pursuant to federal guidelines, on December 19, 2005, subsequent
to a Public Hearing, the City Council of the City of Garden City
resolved to propose the following projects for funding by the
Community Development Block Grant Program (Program Year
2006).

OBJECTIVES:

10% of all Lien Repayments go toward administration costs of the
housing rehab program, and overall cost of administration of the
CDBa program. 15% of all Lien Repayments will go toward the
cost of the Public Service Activity; Senior Center Coordinator's
Salary. .

The Following Items are contingent upon the availability of funds
and may vary depending upon:

A) To provide the benefits of using CnBG funding directly to
persons oflow to moderate income and/or areas where 51% of
the residents are of low to moderate income.

B) To reduce negative environmental impacts.
C) To. maintain a high level of performance in the management

of CDBG and non~federally funded programs, while offsetting
administrati,ve costs to the General Fund.

D) To improve public facilities.

OE08:l99103

OEdlm921S

CITY OF GARDEN CITY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD
HOLIDAY HOURS

TAX BILLS

Publish: December 22 & 25, 2005

Publish: December 22 & 25, 2005 & January 5, 2006

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

During the week ofbecember 26-30, 2005, all Township offices will be closed ~ol'
the PoliceJFire Departments and the Court All other offices Will be closed for the
holidays

The 17th District Court will He closed Monday, December 26; Tuesday, December 27;
Friday, December 30; and Monday, January 2, 2006.

Die1-A-Ride, Senior Center, Meals-On-Wheels and the lunch program will not be operating
during this time.

The Charter Township of Plymouth is currently accepting bid
proposals for the sale of its existing township hall property,
commonly known as 42350 Ann Arbor Road, .located on the
northeast corner of Anil Arbor Road and Lilley Road. The request
for proposals may be obtained in the Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth Townsbip, MI 48170. Sealed bids
must be delivered to the Office of the Clerk no later than 3:00 p.m.,
January 31, 2006.

You may experience gurgling noise in pipes and faint odor. To avoid
any problems here are some tips:

In order to avoid any additional inconvenience please keep this in
mind as you scheduling you activities.

Residents that pay their property tall:es dunng this time, can drop theIr payment in a
sealed envelope in the drop box on the northwest side of'Thwnhe11, 15145 Beech Daly.
Paym,ent will be credited for the 2005 year. Water bills and homeetead tax affidavits can
also be placed there The followmg ~ banks will also accept tax bills fm:..1bm!::
~: Comerica, Huntington, LaSalle and National City.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SALE OF TOWNSmp HALL PROPERTY

Keep the toilet lids down when not in use.
.... Keep taps filled with water

Cover Floor drains with a disposable rag.

The City will be in Section 4, Ford Road to Cherryhill, Inkster to
Middlebelt to clean the Sanitary Main sewer lines.

OE08398422 Publish. December 25, 29 & January 1, 2006

ALL OFFICES, EXCEPI' THE COURT, WILL RESUME NORMAL BUSINESS HOURS
STARTING MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 2006.

Publish: December 22, 25 & 2.9, 200

$201,000 Possible Total Allocation (Estimate)

OE08391l579

Pubhsh December 18 & 26, 2006

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
http://www.gardencitymi.org
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HOME
ACCESSORIES

EVER¥' ACCESSORY ITEM IN STOCI{*
Take 50% off our already reduced everyday prices on

lamps, mirrors, framed artwork & accessories!

5-DAYSONLY
MONDAY, DEC. 26 - FRIDAY, DEC.30!
HURRYINTOOUR
14,000SQUARE FOOT

SHOWROOM FOR
BEST SELECTION!

~~;~p~
f;~'1P.

,PATIO '
FURNITURE

1405 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI
248~693~6248

(4 Miles North of the Palace of Auburn Hills,
1-75 N, to Exit 81 North, Next to Beaumont Medical Center)

*Excludes all lighting fixtures.
Not valid with any other offer or in~store special. Previous sales and special orders excluded.

Hours:
Open Monday & Thursday 9:30 am ~ 8:00 pm

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

www.pinetreelighting.com

A store as unique as your home!
. r

http://www.pinetreelighting.com
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Hugh Gallagher. e~it~r
(734) 953W49

Fax: (734) 59117179
hgaItagher@hometownllfe.com

www.hometownlife;\om

looking for food pantries, do,
weatherization and home yn; b
repair referrals, and legal al4
in addition to utility and reJilb
assistance. I[

"We want to help save till}~ 1

and cost for people down the
road, to provide greater
awareness and education s"1
people know about the My :
Child Program, a Michigan i
sponsored program to providel
low-cost medical coverage for'
underinsured families," sai~ ~
Lee, "My goal is for people ,6 !
utilize 2-1-1 as a single point of
entry throughout the tri-coun~
ty region and increase the
number of individuals to vol-

US,, Canada and Puerto Rico.
"One lady called for her son

who was in need of medical
assistance," said Lee. "There
were several community clin-
ics within one mile of them.
We saved them a trip to the
emergency room. Others call
to ask, 'Where I can volunteer
and donate these items?' We're
looking for volunteers to fol-
low up on calls to see if callers
have received the services
we've referred them to."

So far Oakland County
callers have been dialing 2-1-1
for help to pay utilities and
find housing, clothing, pre-
"icription assistance, dental

, r' I '1' (' ")"

-,'. ,\ I I~"j( I

2-1-1

I've called there," said Miller.
"Eventually we found a place.
We provide referrals for pre-
scription drug assistance for
all ages and even assist people
with problems with their pets:'

El Cabrel Lee likes to think
of the call center as more than
just a community information
referral service, but "a social
barometer to spot community
needs." The director of the
Southeastern Michigau Call
Center watched the help line
evolve while he was vice presi-
dent of2-1-1!Heart ofF1orida
United Way in Orlando and
director of the nation's first
call center in Atlanta, Ga ..

h' " (I, '\),,- :(\(11\
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United Way 2-1-1information and referral specialist Carol Smith helps callers by connecting them to more than 5,'I1Ht!
services in Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties. ,_,

calls from all three counties,
from all ages 22 to 75;' said
Davids who grew up in
Southfield. "Where there's a
need there's usually an
agency."

Davids uses the same
United Way Help Book as
when she was employed as a
social worker for Henry Ford
Health System's hospice pro-
gram. Ithelps her locate more
than 500 agencies that pro-
vide various services. For
information about the book,
call (313) 226-9442.

"If they want help this is a
wonderful place to start
because we are going to find
them a resource;' said Davids.

One of Cynthia Miller's
most memorable calls came
from a homeless young moth-
er seeklng shelter. Miller was a
recipient of a United Way pro-
gram, so she knows how it
feels to be on both ends of the
phone. In January 2003 her
son Phillip sustained a brain
injury in a car accident. After
six months in the hospital he
was able to come home, but
once he did it was difficult to '
leave. Miller had retired early
from her job to become his
caregiver and financially could
not afford to build a ramp
onto her home so Phillip could
easily get to doctors' appoint-
ments. United Way's RayWest
Memorial Ramp Project
stepped in to restore their
freedom.

"She was 23 and asking if
there was a place for a young
]'1111h( ,. \\ 1\]1 ( il1i( 11. ')]' (I I -
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Number to call for
non-emergency help

Kim Davids barely had time
to take a break from answer-
ing the phone in the 2-1-1 Call
Center at United Way for
Southeastern Michigan on
Thesday morning. By 10:30
a.m. the information and
referral specialist had provid-
ed a mother with several
resources to find clothing for
her children and another
caller help to bury a relative
who'd died from sickle cell
anemia.

Davids expected an increase
in the number of people call-
ing for help on Dec. 5 when 2-
1-1went into effect, but not
1,000 people. In 2004, United
Way received about 250 calls ,
day. The service is available 24
hours a day from English,
Spanish and Arabic speaking
staff. 2-1-1 is not a crisis line,
however. Davids quickly
informs callers with life
threatening situations to dial
9-1-1.

The 2-1-1 Call Center sup-
plies information and referrals
for assistance with utilities,
housing, food, clothing, elder-
ly services, prescription drug
coverage, and health care.
More than 5,000 programs on
the database offer a wide
range of help to those living in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties. Davids receives sev-
eral health calls a day from
people in search of medical
care for physical and mental
ilL" "',,

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Valerie from Canton e-malls for tips
on natural ways to avoid the aging
process.
Valerie, remember these words
- stay away from stress at all
costs! Just take a look at the
presidents. Most seem to age
about 20 years during their
terms in office!
Stress damages the cells and
can cause them to die early.
They can only re-produce so
many times and when thl'Y
start to die off, that's when the
real problems can start. A new
study paints a clear picture of
stress and aging. It examines a
group of stressed out test
subjects and their non-stressed
counterparts. It found that
stressed out men and women
had body cells the equivalent of
10 times older than their
calmer counterparts. It's
PFobably because cell damaging
free radicals are reduced during
~e stress process.

Chill out,
stay young

"'f[' -, I,,:f ;1' P -,)11Peer 1j-
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John from Romeo e-malls asking if
his love for red meat might cause
potential health pitfalls.
The latest research shows that a
high intake of red and
l1rocessed meat drastically
{aises the risk of prostate
!:ancer. Diets high in fish and
i'pultry actually seem to cut the
~!sk!
~he study looks at a spectrum
bt'test subjects over a nine year
beriod: It hammers home the
Importance of starting out with
IIwell-balanced diet early in
life. The study also emphasizes
lhe benefits of exercise and
~lenty of fruits and vegetables
I'or living a long and healthy
life.f do not recommend
eliminating red meat entirely
tram your diet because a steak
hr burger, every now and then
~hould be fine. What the study
does seem to show is that too
much red meat can be a one-
way ticket to an increased
cancer risk.

Plymouth Community
United Way
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HOURSl Mon.-Fr\lOam-7pm;
Sat. IOam-6pm; Sun Noon-4pm
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HOWELL
4116 E. Grand River,
Jusi'East of tatsori Road,
'J~17J548.7.1.27 .
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.• INdividUAlly plATEd cOMbiNAlioN diNNER fEAWRiNG filET &. boNElESS
cMckEN (VEqETARIANMEAl UpON REQUESTAT tiME of RESERVAtioN)

, • WiNE 'ERVEd WiTH diNNER • PREMiUM bAR • HOllS D'OEUVRE'
• DANciNG 10' lHE Music of mE 9-piECE bANd, "RARE BlENd"

• AUmENTic 1920's AUToMiblES ON displAy
• PHOTO ops wiTH flAPPEllS ANd SPEAkEASiES

• liVE MUSic moM piANiST DAN DOMbRowski wiTH A spEciAl PERloRMAMCE
dURiNG TIlE PRE-diNNEn liDR< d'OEUVRES

• CHAMPAGNE AT MidNiGHT ANd AhERGlow CONEY dOGS
• FOR EVERy IAdy ... A fEATHERbOA; foR EVERy GENTlEMAN... A boUTONNiERE

• SpEciAl ROOM Mrt wITH sHurriE SERViCEpRovidEd by liVONiA CoURTYARd Hortl by MARjTiolT

BESURE TO iNviTE YOUR fRiENds fOR A "ROARING" Good TiMEI llclms ,"E S12~ptR pttlSON,
wiTH A $SS TAx-dEdUCTiblt AMOUNT, Book A TAbl€of TEN ANd THE pmoN MAkiNG THE

\'\. RESERVATiONwill RECEiVEA $100 AMERiCAN ExpRESS Gih CARd•.
• \ • STARToff THE NEW YEARiN STYI€, wHil€ doiNG SOMETHINGfOR A GOod CAUSEI

for more info iogon to www,angelahospice.org or cail:
~' '~,j • 1J4-9~'J-6018
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Plymouth Community United Way
Investing In Our Community
There is no one solution for the problems in our community. Plymouth
Community United Way supports a network of agencies and programs
that work together producing results that make a difference. When you
give to Plymouth Community United Way, you invest in real solutions that
make Plymouth/Canton a strong and healthy community to live and work.

When you give to Plymouth Community
United Way, you invest in what matters -
helping people with disabilities.
Thank you. Everybody matters.

~CoMMUN1TYFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

www.cfco.org

Beyond their financial assistance, the Plymouth Community United Way
helps secure grant funds, clothing, food and dental care for the people we
support. The board and staff of the PCUW consistently go over and above
to help those in need.

Denise King
Executive Director, Community Opportunity Center

• r

mailto:r@hometownllfe.com
http://www,angelahospice.org
http://www.cfco.org
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local residents were having to " i
-'make four to seven phone calls

to figure out where they could
go for help," said Brennan who~
grew up in Farmington. "On .
Dec. 5, it went to where resi-
dents can hit 2-1-1 and find the
best match for their need.
United Way 2-1-1 is about
access, aligning services with J
needs in the community. .,

"Part of the story that's '~
sometimes dismissed is some- !

one calling 2-1-1 to volunteer -
one day or hour a month and ~
would like to work with chil- .:
dren in this geography. We call;
identifY organizations looking. ~
for those skills and talents. 2-1"
1 has played an important role"
for Hurricanes Katrina and Cl

Rita to match individuals up. '.<
Even when 9-1-1 went down, 21
1-1 stayed operational in .,
Atlanta. After 9/11 the state o(
Connecticut had 2-1-1 if you ~
needed help. It began telling ~
the story about the importance
of having a universal service." Ii

The United Way center
assists callers in Wayne, J

Oakland and Macomb countie'S
who call 2-1-1. Outside the area:
people can receive help by dial:
ing (800) 552-1183. To learn
more, visit www.uwsem.org. ,!;

Physician Referral
Call1.BBB.464.WELL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
LivonIa, MI

•

,
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If you winter In Michigan, you need strong bones. The slippery, sloshing weather of the ~
season brings the hazards of a fall and fracture to all of us. No matter what care you take
outdoors, or how you aVOIdgomg out In nasty weather, you are at risk 10 lose your balance on
a hidden patch of Ice ,

If you are over age 65 whether you are a man or a woman, you should know the status of.
your bones. The usual way is through a bone denSIty test Armed With the Information that
evaluation prOVides,you and your doctor can develop a program that will maintain your bones~
at the best stale pOSSible.

If your bone denSIty figures are good, you should be encouraged to continue to eat and
exercise as you are domg now If your bone denSity results InQlcates your are osteopenic or
worse, have osteoporosIS, you should prepare to modIfy your ways

If your bones are osteopentc, a diet With more calCium and added vltamm 0 should suffice
to bUild and maintain the bone structure you need In Michigan If you are osteoporotIc, YOLl
need added medication

You should take a blphosphonate, a compound that prevents bone loss. There are forms of
blphosphonale that you need take but once a week, and recently a new tablet ISavailable that'
you take but once a month. Since the blphosphonates can cause an Inflamed esophagus or.
stomach, the least number of these tablets you need Ihe beller

BaSICto any of the above medications, IS exercise ExerCise both strengthens bones and
keeps your coordination mtact, two qualities of health you need when wmter ISallis worst

www rirr]vvPlss vourrnrl com ()E(l839~~43
~ ...~""""'"

NUMBER
FROM PAGE B8 .1
unteer or donate:' ':

Supporters can dpnate to
several local organizations
including the Birmingham
Area Seniors Coordinating
Council, which needs every-
thing from floor lamps to a
computer desk to provide edu-
cational, recreational and sup-
port services for seniors ages
55 and up. "

In Livonia the disis
Pregnancy Center Qffers free
support and adoptipn informa-
tion and is in need pf diapers
sizes 1-6, formula ard car seats.
The Community Of port unity
Center assists with Ir~sidential
services for adults :fith devel-
opmental disabiliti~s in '
Plymouth, Redford(, Livonia,
Westland and Garqen City and
needs canned goods, bathroom
towels and wash cl$ths, tooth-
brushes and toiletries.
Methodist Children's Home
Society in Redford assists with
residential services for children
with speci~l needs and could
use bath sheets, gift certificates
for grocery stores, flashlights,
duffel bags and sleeping bags.

Michael Brennan learned
early to help others. His par-
ents were always volunteering.
Today as United Way president
and CEO he encourages people
to do the same. He calls 2-1-1
the first social innovation of
the century.

•

tm ST. MARY MERCY
....... HOSPITAL

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

01"08"961""

Halfan hourto health
A fun and informative look at how the
human body works and the five
aspects of health. Lecture Includes a
discussion on the most beneficial.
foods and the most harmful for your
health. Learn how to sleep correctly
and how to eat and drink to reach your
optimal levels of health 6:15p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 8524 Canton
Center Road, Canton. Guest lecturer is
Dr. Michael Brackney, D.C.No charge,
but seating is limited. To reserve a
space. call (734) 455-4444.

G.E.M.S.
Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis
meets 6'7 p.m. Dec. 30 and every
Friday evening at the Livonia YMCAon
Stark Road. It is a water exercise class
for MS patients and their families.
Support group meeting from 7:15-8:15
p,m. For information, call Karolyn
Davis, (734) 459-9715, or Mike Hickey,
(734) 522'0036.

Benefitgala
Start off the New Year in style while
helping a good cause, Join Angela
Hospice and Laurel Manor as they
team up for a Roaring Twenties New
Year's Eve Gala.
Enjoy Life will be the theme of the
event beginning at 7 p.m. GU,estswill
celebrate with fine dining. a premium
open bar. dancing to the nine'piece
ensemble Rare Blend, performances by
The Cats and the Fiddler and pianist
Dan Dombrowski.
Tickets are $125per person with a tax-,
deductibie amount of $55 per ticket.
Coordinate a table of 10 and the per'
son who places the reservation will
receive a $100 American Express gift
card. Call (734) 953-6018, or visit
www.angelahospice.org.

HEALTH

ThIS ad ISyour semInar ticket
CLIP OUT AND BRING TO SEMINAR AT? PM

FREE One Hour Seminar!
Join us at 7 p.m, Tuesday, January 10th

WORK AT HOME!
Be a Medical Transcriptionist

Come to this free, no obligation seminar to find out how-
with no previous experience - you can learn to work at home
dOing medical transcription from audio cassettes dictated by
doctors!
High Demand! Doctors Need Transcriptionists!
Find out how our experts make it fast and easy to be ready to enter the
rapidly growing medical field.
No Commuting. No Soiling.
Train AT HOME to be ready to make More Money than in most office
jobs. This could be the greatest opportunity of your life! Join us at 7 PM,

~

guests or have rearranged fur-
niture to accommodate holiday
decorations, use /light lights to
avoid tripping.

Don't overload wall sockets
or extension cords. Don't leave
indoor electric decorations on
while away. from home. Keep
your Christmas tree well
watered to prevent dryness and
rednce flammability. Keep a
fire extingnisher readily avail-
able.

Keep safety in mind when
selecting age-appropriate toys
and gifts for your children.

Keep all Christmas tree
lights and ornaments out of
reach of small children and
pets.

Never leave small children or
pets unattended in a room
with holiday decorations such
as lit candles or Christmas
trees.

Finally, eat healthy, get
enough sleep and enjoy your-
self!

Dr. Robert Malinowski is a
board certified emergency
physician and a member of the
Michigan College of
Emergency Physicians
(MCEP). Currently, he is the
vice chief of emergency medi-
cine at Sinai-Grace Hospital
and a past president of the
MCEP.

The Michigan College of
Emergency Physicians is a
state medical specialty society
representing more than 1,200
emergency physicians.

Livonia Holiday Inn
17123 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, MI 48152
or call lor the next seminar In your area

Phone 800-518.7778 Dept LlOP16
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.Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

.Medication Management

.Daily Housekeeping & Laundry

.Incontinence Management

.Beauty & Barber Shop
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est hospitals to your destina-
tion before you leave home and
check with your health plan
about coverage of illnesses or
acpidents while traveling.

For those traveling by motor
vehicle, Malinowski recom-
mends the following travel
tips. Before you go inspect or
have your car inspected. Check
brakes, tires, antifreeze, wiper
fluid, gasoline, lights, battery
and wipers. Pack several warm
blankets, ample drinking
water, flares and two flash-
lights with fresh batteries. Get
plenty of rest before you leave.

While on the road leave early
ana give yourself plenty of time
to arrive at your destination.
Don't speed. Make sure every-
one wears seat belts at all
times. Children should ride in
the back seat. Children
younger than age 6 or fewer
than 60-pounds should ride in
an approved car safety seat
appropriate for their height
and weight. Avoid taking over-
the-counter medications that
could make you drowsy while
you drive.

Never drink and drive.
"I would also encourage trav-

elers to take a first aid class
and learn CPR," said
Malinowski. "And always
remember to seek medical
attention when you need it:'

Surprisingly, some of the
most common risks are fire
and falls. H:ere are some safety
tips that may help make this
holiday saferfor you and your
family.

Keep all your home walks
and pathways - inside and out-
side the house - clear of pot en-
tial hazards such as ice, toys or
discarded gift wrap to reduce
or prevent tripping and falls.

If you will be having house

-/ A common condlllOn that keeps
many accldent victims from every
feehng normal agam

-/ How to determine lf yo may already
have thl~ "eldom dl'iCw, ..cd conditIOn

-/ How to protect YOUThclf from
1n"urunce company abuse ..

CANTON
(7M)""_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads
OE08398324

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

~.24 Hour Professional Staffing
i .Private/Semi Privatel8arrier Free
~.3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
I .On Call Nurse Practitioner
I.Planned Activities
,
1

Westland, Mi -

Car Accident injuries are often
, ITllsunderstood The pam from
automobtJe aCCident 1nJunes can last
weeks, month", even years down After
an accident, many feel fru~trated
because they don't know how they
...houJd feel, how long It ...hould lake tn
',ll1ll!< L 11',1 "'11',1,\,' 1 "I \

II', 'q'<l) '1'\1,'" 1'1, he, 1\ ' ','

,1\l "k:ll >ll',)lh ,'.,1 '~\~.d,
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Mark Savitskie Is an optlmls~ a glass-half-full kind 01';'
In times like these, that comes in very handy.
"Ifs true that the Michigan economy Is suffering and that
we In the mortgage hnslness are being affected hy Interest
rates creeping up. But to me that means we need to
change our approach, our way of thinking."
At Allegro Home Loans, tooklng at things differently
has been the cornerstone of continued growth.
''There are lots of viewpoints, new angles to consider.
You have a choice when trying to solve any
problems, whether It's persona~ Iinancla~ whatever-
you can look up or yon can look down.
,I've found that the only way to keep moving forward "18 by looking up." ". ' -'

'tslde knows h ',,' , ,~ ,

lJow to make your holidays safe
,,101

'"GDuring the holiday season
more Americans are traveling
than at any other time of year.
Whatever your destination or
means of transportation, Sinai-
Grace Hospital and the
Michigan College of
Emergency Physicians want to
remind you to keep safety in
mind.

"To have a safe, healthy and
~_IJjayabletrip, plan ahead and

5,precautions:' said Dr.
Robert Malinowski, vice chief
ofllmergency medicine at

. .-Grace Hospital and past
ent ofMCEP. "One
ant way you can prepare
ond to many common

1lllE\'dicalemergencies is to
.y,mble a Traveler's First Aid

" ~ccording to Malinowski, a
,~ eler's First Aid Kit should
" ude personal medical histo-

rms for each traveler
h consist of current med-

conditions, allergies and
ications. If you wear glass-

. _ r contact lenses, take along

Ixtrapair and carry your
prescription with you. If

, ,take medicatIons, remem-

ltopack enough for the
tion of your trip.
e following items should

, be included in your
:Traveler's First Aid Kit aceta-

I".'ophen, ibuprofen and
rin tablets, antihistamines,
-nausea/motion sickness

,medication, antibiotic oint-
ment, hydrogen peroxide,
i\i\¥idages of assorted sizes,
elastic wraps, gauze, adhesive
tape, sharp scissors with
rounded tips, antiseptic wipes,
disposable, instant-activating
cold packs, first aid manual,
cJ\llnge for the pay phone.

In addition, Malinowski
adVises you to locate the near-

.-,t

I~

I

I
l
I
l
l

I

mailto:Ichomin@homelownllfe.com
http://www.uwsem.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.angelahospice.org.
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Tote It!
UggUltra
Mini Bowler

JIl'lilef It! .
Diamonds - as mature women}
we've earned them 'i

'j
\',

S!!e it!
The Family Stone

tieelr
It!
Santa
Baby"by Diana
Krall

picks;
1,

~eadit!
Are Men Necessary?
by Maureen Dowd

W~i.!rit!
66 North Iceland
KjolerCoat

celeblity!pInk
iii By Mrs.Santa Claus
Mrs.Clausblamespaparazziat the
NorthPolefor creatingthe Impression
she wearsher Christmasoutfitall
year 'round."i oniybreakout thai red
dress withwhitefur trimoncea year,
but everyonemustlhinkIlivein it,"
she says.Mostdays,Mrs.Clausprefers
warmbut stylishcoid-weathergear
for her ruggedlifestyleinthe Arctic.
Whenshe wantsto dress up andget a
taste of culture,she andSantaflya
couplereindeerto Reykjavik,the hip
capitalof Iceland.Mrs.Claustooktime
out of her busyholidayscheduleto
givePINKher top picksforChristmas
Dayand the start ofHanukkah.

Snovvshoes andice skates

Eat it!
Dinner with your family ( ~

Brave It! f l
Cold weather with a positive ' J
attitude and the right clothes! I

!~
Dream It! ' ,
Christmas Eve with my hubbt!i

\
1 _.

°D' ' '~ ue-:':"~;J(:~!l.!l.e~Jstp.~~tjftththattit's0loingrt!h'9htback I
''1;1 a.' II e s are, eave e angina:' ~ ps.,I,Qr Many packagingJntac!andtags on.

" Happy Returns .MakereturnsasSoonaspossi-
.' bla_,butaVllldShoppingthe day

, A new Sllwey shows that after Chrtstmas,wHenreturnlines
49:~f't>f gift giVers willba longandtempetSShort.
,iltclude<i neeeipts wi.tlt their ' .If lbeolft camefroman e-tail'
PJ1i1$'_'~y_,1lS ar, findout whattheIr raturnpol'
~ to 4'7.6 per-cenl: in IcyIs,Manyonllnestoreswlilpay :
'lll104. The tnend is in keep. return shippingifYOUask.Others t
ing with modern etiquette. mayhavea physicalstore where
Gift receipts ell'minate awk. youcan makea retUfo,
W\l.rdnes$ 'llld allow people • Don'texcHangegifts for cash.
tOl'litW'll things with ease, Instead.selectsomethingelse

. 'w:r~afulll'l!fund. Here are that willremindyouofyour
,som"tips for many happy lovedoneeachlimeyouuse it.
teturns: Source:PINKandTheNalionalRelall
.If youknowwhenyouopena federalion's"Returns"Survey

hockey skates, an aquarium
with a piranha and earplugs to
block his sister's talking.
Definitely no clothes! But by his
loth letter, he's explaining his

, way out of breaking the com-
0_, puter, phone and garage door

opener. It's hard to be good all
-the time, he tells Santa.

who SlIys,"What a wonderful
night to be born."

VI. fl LITlAfl.M../di(.g,/I'w':

DEAR SANTA: THE LETTERS OF
JAMES B. DOBBINS

(HarperColllns,ages4-B.$15.99)
oyBillHariey,illustrateoR.w. Aliey.
James starts his first letter of

the year to Santa Claus with a
wish list that includes new

MY FIRST MENORAH
(LittleSimon,ages3-7. $7.99)
bySalinaYoon. ' _'
For each glittery candle on '

the menorah is a page describ-'
ing a Hanukkah tradition or rit-
ual, including a definition of
"shammash" and the words to
the dreidel song, Young readers
are instructed to "turn the page
to light the next candle."

BISCUIT'S HANUKKAH
(HarperCollins,ages2-6,$4.99)
byAlyssaSatinCapuciliiand
Illustrats,byPatSchories. :l.'
Biscuit and his human care: . "

taker make a new menor~ for
their friends. One could say
H'<;;C11it (,(,lialnh- j.!,ct" \\ rJppcd
l,P II Ul~()Llll,l~ till' 1<t11lj){,\\

colored candleholder.

page

An angel sees four travelers
on a journey to Bethlehem. The
same angel also spies four ani-
mals having breakfast in the
hay. The angels gives each ani-
mal the choice of who they'd
like to carry. Each has a good
reason for its pick, but the don-
key chooses last and wisest.
~~Ql<;TMASIi'OUSELING

f,il ('vi I,' I. I d~2~S16<.J91
byWene-Thuswaldnerand
illustratedbyRobertIngpen.
A baby mouse is born on a

cold December night, and he
and his mother have nowhere
to go. Many kind animals offer
them their nests, but none can
,vithstand the '.vhipping ,vind.
Eventually the mother and
child make it to a small wooden
hut. They are greeted by anoth-
er mother this one a human

awaits the arrival of the Three
Magi and the gifts they'll bring,
although she enjoys the songs of
the "parrandas" (essentially car-
olers) in the meantime and she
gobbles up the nuts ber mother
and father give her on
Christmas morning.
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A DOll fOR NAVIDADES
, (Scholastic,ages4-B,$16.99)by
. EsmeraldaSantiagoandillustrated
byEnriqueO.Sanchez.

. Little Esmeralda eagerly

Hdttle and Junior dre forced
to celebrate their first
Christmas in the big city where
Momma took ajob in a factory
while Daddy is away fighting in
World War II.

ONE SPLENDID TREE
(KidsCanPressaoes4-8 $1795)

BY SAMANTHA CRITCHELL
ASSOCIATEDPRESSWRITER

JOSIE'S GIFT AN ANGEL CAME TO NAZARETH
(Broadman& Holman,ages4-B,$16.99) (Chronicle,ages4-B,$15.95)
byKathleenLongBostromand ' byMaggieKneen,
IllustratedbyFrankOrdaz ""
The story takes place during

the Depression, when maIly
families, including Josie's,
couldn't afford fancy new blue
sweaters. But that didn't stop
Josie from asking for it,

- Start a holiday tradition by
stashing some children's books
with your holiday decorations.
Next year when you take them
out of storage, you'll have bed-
time stories fit for the season.
Here are the latest in children's
book titles:

Children's Books Light Up the Holidays

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075
(248) 569-3180
Judy Cunningham

LeaSing Coordinator

ASK THE REALTOR
Where can I lease a gorgeous
custom Medical Suite at the
best price?

fA' Northland Towers OHice
QU and Medical Center!
LAST CALL FOR 2005 RENTAL RATES!

This full-service office complex is
located at the hub of Southfield's
medical community and is home to
over 72/000 square feet of Medical
Tenants!
Northland Towers offers amenities
s,,!chas a RADIOLOGY CLiNICI

PATHOLOGY LAB and PHARMACY
for your convenience.
Rental rates are the best of any full-
service building and include heatl air
con~itioning, water and janitorial
service.

4,

OE08398922

OE08398S15

Laser Eye Institute

www.LaserEyeInstitute.com

Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
248-689-2020

(;), Why is there such a wide range
~ _ of advertised prices for LASIK?

I III We are dealing with your EYES your most
~ precious sense, LASIK is a rapidly evolving,

highly technological and very delicate
procedure that requires careful and meticulous
attention that can achieve excellent outcome,
It's unfortunate that this wonderful procedure
has been commercialized and marketed like a
commodity by business entities.

Do not trust centers that advertise fees that
end with 99 * with multiple disclaimers
designed to lure people in only to be then
upgraded with layers of additional fees for
higher corrections, astigmatism, touch up
insurance and in some cases even for the
follow ups! Some centers use oider obsolete
laser technology or have a mobile laser
brought in to cut costs. These are the same
centers that del~gate your care to other than
the surgeon, in many cases you meet the
surgeon on the day of your procedure, a little
nervouff!

Dr, Daniel Haddad believes that when a
patient trusts their eyes in his hands they
deserve his time and attention from the initial
consult to the final follow up visit, while utilizing
the latest technology available at fair and
reasonable fees.

/

OE08399974

r Grand Opening in Farmington on Jan, 3, 2006ll!
We proudly announce that we're moving to our elegant new salon
in Farmington.
You'll be offered a full variety of services to meet all of your needs,
in a warm, friendly, relaxed atmosphere.
Our new location is: ~ ~
31178 Grand River Ave. ~ a.
Farmington, MI 48336 i
Tel: 248-427.0760 jl! '£0 Spasa
E-mail: lasposa@gmail.com Gra'dR/vo'Av •.

Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions.
We'll be looking forward to assisting you!

I ,>I. ,

http://www.LaserEyeInstitute.com
mailto:lasposa@gmail.com
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MU SPORTS INFORMATION

Madonna University seniors Laura Lesko (left) and Natalja Tinina celebrated a lot of team and individual
success this season.

MU head coach Jerry Abraham celebrates a
quarterfinal win at the recent national
tournament in San Diego.

PlEAUEI C~USM;:RS, C3

The sting of coming so close to a
national championship is subsiding.

But those close to Madonna
University's volleyball program will
never forget the exhilarating ride the
2005 season brought.

"It's been special, special in a lot of
ways," said Crusaders' head coach
Jerry Abraham, who last week
earned a major national award - the
AVCA/NAIA Volleyball Coach of the
Year. 'We had a cohesive group that
worked as hard at the beginning of
the season as it did at the end.

"...Itwas a 'possessed. type of team
with one goal in mind and they did
everything in their power to achieve
that goal:' . ,.

With four players named to the '
American Volleyball Coaches
Association/National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics All-America
team, and with a 47-0 run that took
the Crusaders all the way to the con-
ference and regional championships,
Madonna nearly did just that.

Finally losing a meaningless game
at the end of pool play at the national
tournament in San Diego, Calif., the
Crusaders bounced back to win a
hard-fought quarterfinal match
against Texas Wesleyan. But the next
morning, the dream ended with a
crushing loss in the semis to eventual
national champion California
Baptist, resulting in MU fiuishing
with a 48-2 overall mark.

"It was extremely disappointing,
it's so tough to lose when you get that
close," said MU senior setter Ashley
Frost. "It hurts, but I'm proud of
what we did. I'm now starting to
move on (emotionally from the
defeat), but we were seven points
away from making the national
finals:'

Abraham said the semifinal played
out as if it were the national champi-
ouship tilt.

BYTIMSMITH
STAFF WRITER

National spotlight shine_:bn Crusaders
, "

d , ",-<

Canton's full-court '0' too much for Athens

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

GOLDEN GLOVES

Westland
boxing clUD

'",

swings for}
spotlight

The Dynamic Boxing Club of
Westland could be making some
noise at the 2006 Detroit-area
Golden Gloves Thurnament
scheduled. for April at the
Gibraltar Trade Center in
Taylor.

In a show Dec. 17 at the
Davison VFW Hall, 17-year-old
Justin McElrath of Dynamic ran
his record to 6-0 with a unlUli-
mous decision in a 168-p~d
bout over previously unbeaten
Alious Griffin of Saginaw, and

open division fighter who had
won 20 in a row.

McElrath, a senior at Detroit
Martin Luther King High, has
three knockouts.

In the 178-pound class,
Dynamic's Dwayne Williams,
22, lost a split decision in a
close bout against Daniel Miller
of Crown Boxing Club of
Lansing.

Both Williams and McElratli.
will represent Dynamic at the .<

USA Boxing Senior Open
Division state tourney, Jan. 14-"
15, at the Leelanau Sands
Showroom.

"We expect some big things at
this year's Golden Gloves;'
Dynamic trainer Paul Soucy
said.

Dynamic will also send,five <

representatives to the Silver '
Gloves Tournameqt, Jan. 7-8, at
Saginaw UAW Local 699 Hall,

Among those scheduled
include Westland's Dan Smith<~
(220 pounds), Jessie Willis
(176) and Jake Jacob (130),
along with Dearborn's Abe
Fakih (125) and Michael
Wheatley (124).

and our free-throw shooting;' Paye said, referring
to the Chiefs"13-of-18 effort from the charity
stripe. "We also rebounded better tonight than we
were earlier in the year."

Now tb,e,t the, re,gular season is one-quarter of
the way c~ml!~te, ,how does Paye assess his
team's performance?

"I'm a little disappointed that we're not 4-1, but
overall, I think the kids are coming together well;'
Paye said. '"We're,getting our rotation down and
we're playing good solid defense.

'When we'1lome back after the break, we have
Redford qplon'ahll then we play Salem to open
the confe~n~.;djiedule. I think we're ready."

The Chiefs'~U h\lst the Panthers on Tuesday,
JaI). 10, D,efor",squaring off with the Rocks at
home on Friday, JllJ1. 13. Both games are slated to
tip'off-at 7,p.lil,' rJ

[ l '0' [~\

ewri~ht@honl;10Wrilif~.ciirni(734) 953-2108
, J

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFt PHOTOGRAPHER

Redford Union's Steve Brown (left) ana RiCQlYalk~ apply defensive pressure on Catholic
Central's Aras Butkunas. ',',- . "!' ;~. '

;; '" \ r~

PLEASE SEE SHAMROCKS, C5

key oifensive contnbutors were Ryan Waidmann
(eight points), Neil Sharma (seven), Rob Eppler
(seven), Steve Paye (five) and Ryan Langdon
(thre~).

While Langdon's offensive output was modest,
his defensive contributions were huge. The junior
guard frustrated the Red Hawks' back-court play-
ers with seven steals.

"Ryan is just so quick," Paye said. "It seemed
like he was everywhere tonight."

Glen Alfieri paced the Athens' offensive attack
with 11 points. Joshua Kendricks poured in eight
and Rich Ortmann threw in seven.

The game was knotted at 9-9 after one quarter.
The Chiefs forged a narrow 20-18 halftime
advantage before the Red Hawks made it 29-29
with eight minutes to play.

Bridges was instrumental in the Chiefs' 17-
point fourth quarter, tallying seven.

"The keys to the win were our defensive effort

EARLY HOLE FOR RU
The way the game went, Steele

might not be too anxious for the
Shamrocks to come back anytime
soon.

Back-to-back triples by senior
guard and Farmington Hills native
Rob Forte (eight points) helped CC
build a 12-0 lead in the first. The
Panthers (1-3) averteO being blanked
in the stanza when junior forward
'IYrone Temple connected on a
jumper with 45 seconds remaining.

"I thought we did well getting the
ball inside early on;' Coratti said.
"That's what we wanted to do with
Chris Harding and Aras."

Catholic Central struggled with
their shots in the second quarter but
still led 23-10 at halftime, with

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Driving through holiday traffic Thursday night
was a walk in the park compared to dribbling
through Canton's full-court press.

The Chiefs' baseline-to-baseball pressure
forced Troy Athens into 21 turnovers and led
Canton to a 46-41 victory over the host Red
Hawks.

The pre-holiday victory improved Canton's
record to 3-2; Athens slipped to 1-3.

"We were comil'\g off a long bus ride out there,
so I wanted to get the kids into the game physi-
cally right away;' said Canton coach Charlie Paye.
"So we put the press on them from the opening
tip and it worked well. Our defense was solid all
night. We made them work for their points."

Seni0'j guard Andre Bridges sparked the Chiefs'
offense, pouring in a season-high 17 points. Other

, ~ j ~: ''r'~'el '"' \ l
, "i .'

CC enjoys return to Redford, throtf1r$f;lPanthers
come back and get them." " .

CC head coach Rick Coratti con-
curred about wanting to turn the
tables. But he noted that it was
important for the Shamrocks to
"come out with a lot of intensity
because we know the way (RU head
coach) Brett (Steele) coaches.

"They're so patient offensively, ...
they just grind it out on you, so you
have to be careful."

The Shamrocks made good on their
return to Redford Township.

With a number offriends and fami-
ly members in the stands Wednesday
night at Redford Union, senior for-
ward Aras Butkunas and his team-
mates on Novi Catholic Central's var-
sity boys basketball team routed the
host Panthers 54-33 in a non-league
contest.

Butkunas, a Livonia resident,
scored 17 points and grabbed nine
rebounds for Catholic Central (3-1),
which moved from longtime home-
base Redford this summer.
. "It was a little bit of a motiyating
factor;' said Butkunas about playing
in the team's old back yard. "We just
always want to come out hard and
play our game: But we didn't want to
embarrass ourselves in the place some
of us spent our first three years:'

Butkunas said a bigger motivator,
however, was avenging a late 2004
loss to RU on a buzzer-beater by
Anthony Smelley at Redford Catholic
Central. '

"It's always a big game when we
play Redford Union," Butkunas said.
"They got us in a close game last year,
so it gave us some extra motivation to

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Ceremony spark.s Redford Unified to big win
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Redford Unified put three banners
in the rafters and six pucks in the net
Thursday night. _

Head coach Larry Singer removed
the covering from the blue-and-yel-
10,,", banners following the first period
ofUnified~varsityhockeygamewith
Flint Kearsley at Redford Ice Arena.

With former and cnrrent players
and former assistant coach Bill
McSween Sr. on hand, bannerstoast-
ing the 1999-00, 2000-01 and 2004-,
05.j\1ega division winners were
unveiled amid the sound of hockey
sticks tapping the ice in applause.

tfuortly after the ceremony, the cur-
r~l# squad - including'12 players .
from the 2005 Mega Red champions
- came out on fire in the second stan-
za. Senior forwards and co-captains
Bill Cetnar and Jason Hendrickson,
both '05 champs, scored in the first
2: 12 of the frame, breaking a 1-1stale-
,*ate and sending Unified to a 6-1
non-league victory.
: Hendrickson (Redford Union)

a!fterward said the ceremony served'*' a tension-breaking, confidence-
boosting reminder.
: ;It brought us all back together, it

u"n~ed us;' Hendrickson said. "It will

probably get us energized, knowing
we can do it. We had a hard time put-
ting pucks in the net and we're put-
ting pucks in the net now:'

Singer said he could sense a differ-
ent team took the ice for the second
period.

"I think when they came off the ice
after the banner raising they were a
bit more focused and trying to get
things done collectively;' said Singer.
"When you're out there and your ban-
ner's raised you remember that you
were a team, a championship team,"

Unified freshman forward Joey
Catalano started the g"me offwith an'
unassisted goal just 2>'2,7into the con-
test. '

Kearsley (4-5-2) tied the game five',
minutes later on a tally by senior for-
ward Jeff Byres, the only shot to get
past Unified sophomore goalkeeper
Nick Smith (Thurston).

At the 52-second mark of the sec-
ond frame, Cetnar broke the tie on
assists from Catalano and freshman
defender Scott LaMontagne.

Hendrickson scored his first of two
goals, on helpers from senior defense-
man Conor Mahinske (Thurston) and
senior defenseman Eric Valeri (RU).

Before the frame ended, Unified (2-
4-1) made it 5-1 on tallies by Valeri
and Hendrickson. Hendrickson and

senior forward Adam Eaves (RU)
assisted on Valeri's goal while junior
forward Joe Petriches (RU) and sen-
ior defenseman Justin Herbst set np
Hendrickson's second marker with
7:13 left in the period.

In the third, sophomore forward
Larry Marlow (RU) finished the scor-
ing. Cetnar rusned the puck up the
left wing and dropped a pass back to
Marlow, who flnng a wrist shot clean-
ly past Kearsley junior goaltender

, Brett Adkins ('+'hOstarted the third
period in place of starter Kevin
Brackett, also ajunior).

LEGACY AND TRADITION
Before the banners were uncovered,

Redford Union athletic director Brett
Steele announced those players pres-
ent from the three championship
teams as well as McSween, an assis-
tant for the first two championship
teams (coached by Pete Mazzoni in
1999-00 and the late Jack Gumbleton
in 2000-01).

"It's more of a community thing,"
said McSween who still lives in
Redford Township with his wife,
Marge. "Wben you look up there you
think of all these parents and kids. It's
pretty nice. I guess that's a legacy.

"... It's all part of a tradition and a
lot of really, really good hockey play-

ers came out of here:'
Among them was his son, Billy

McSween, a 2001 Redford Thurston
graduate who played defense for the
first two Unified championship
teams. McSween now plays at
Davenport UI1iversity along with ex-
Unified teammates Kevin Moodie
(2002 RU grad) and 1998 RU grad
J.J. Price. ,

As far as players from the first two
teams were concerned, Moodie also
was at Thursday's ceremony, along
with 1999-00 team'members Steven
Elliott and Jason Moul. The two
McSweens and Moodie were the lone
representatives from the 2001 team.

Moul, 22, a 2001 Thurston gradu-
ate and current Western Michigan
University right winger, said the cere-
mony is meaningful and something
he'll hold with pride.

"It means a lot, we put in a lot of 5
a.m. mornings (for practices)," Moul
said. "It's just a symbol of all our hard
work when we were younger:'

Moul thought of the players who
were unable to travel to Redford for
the big night, including 1999-00 team
captain Dave Sellin, now living in
California.

"He (Sellin) was a huge part of that
team;' Moul added.

The younger McSween said his

mom called him about the ceremony
and decided it would be a must-see
event.

"They look great (in the rafters);' he
said. "It reminds me of all the people
I played with. Playing hockey was the
best time, it just brings back memo-
ries;' '

",though Singer would have liked
to have seen a bigger reunion from
the early teams, he said the banners
will be there for whenever they do
r~tftrn.

j1'm satisfied (with the turnout), I
wish we could have gotten more of
the older teams out;' Singer said. "But
I think if they ever come back, they'll
see (the banners) hanging, and the
guys who were here certainlyappreci-
ated the recognition:'

Members of the 2004-05 team in
attendance included current players
Cetnar, Hendrickson, Petriches,
Smith, Eaves, Valeri, Herbst,junior
forward James Lehr (RU),.sopl;lO-
more defenseJ;l1an Nick Bonadeo
(RU), senior goalie Nick Kinney
(Thurston),junior defenseman Collin
Franti (RU), junior forward Ben
Piskor (RU) and 2005 grads Bob
Lippe, Eddie Brown, Mike Gervais,
Brandon Baity, Jason Halliday,
Jeremy Hayward, Justin Regets, Nick
Fischback and Aaron Bigger.

Rolling stevenson icers wallop South lyon,S-3
There was no letdown

Wednesday night for the
LivElnia Stevenson boys hock-
eyteam.
~a;he Spartans, coming off a

bi.ftriumph last weekend over
No; I-ranked Bloomfield Hills-
C~nbrook (in Division III) at
the Clarkston Tournament,
took care of business
Wednesday with an 8-3 non-
league win over visiting South
Lyon at Edgar Arena ..

The Spartans, winners of
nine straight, are 9-1 overall.

Eight different players
scored for the Spartans, who
led 4-2 after one period and
6-3 after 30 minutes.

Among those scoring
included Chris Rapp (first of
the year), Corey Matson,

Marcus Voran, Vince Byrne,
Michael Voran, Jason Mifsud,
Ryan Zucal and Sean Lerg
(first career goals).

Stevenson had a power-play
goal in each period.

Shawn Anderson collected
three assists, while Jeff
Anderson, Marcus Voran and
Matson contributed two each.
Other assists went to Dan
Darrow, Ryan Wrathell,
Michael Voran, Mike Jahn,
Jason Kraemer and Steve
Soave.

"We were able to spread our
scoring around to a lot of dif-
ferent guys in this game, so
that is a good sign that more
guys are contributing offen-
sively/' Stevenson coach Mike
Humitz said. "South Lyon is a

big, fast, skilled team, so it
was encouraging to see that
we could counter them.

"Marcus Voran was very
effective for us tonight - very
seldom does he not meet my
expectations."

Garrett Colton and Kevin
Burr scored in the opening
period for South Lyon, while
Bill Briggs scored a short-
handed goal for the Lions in
the second period.

Stevenson netminder Jeff
Pashnick made 16 saves, while
Derek VanVleck and Tony
Johnson combined for 15 for
the Lions, who dropped to 7-
2.

W.L. CENTRAL 4, FRANKLIN 2: A total
of30 penalties were called, includ~

ing 16 in the final period as Walled
Lake Central (6-1) downed host
Livonia Franklin (2-4-1) in a WLAA
crossover at the Edgar Arena.

Central had 16 total, while
Franklin was whistled for 14. Each
team received two misconducts.

Ironically, Franklin was 8-for-8
on penalty, but went O-for-8 on the
power play.

After a scoreless opening period
in which Franklin fought off four
straight Central power-play
chances, the Vikings scored three
times in the second period on a pair
of goals by Shane Barry and one by
Brad Murphy.

Franklin's Bryan Kozlowski
scored at 7:55 of the second period
to tie it at I-Ion assists from Dan
Kozlowski and Jason Wirgau.

In the third period, Central's
Matt Johnson scored an unassisted
sh{)ft-handed goal at 3:43 to make
it 4~1.

Franklin's Steve South capped period, Brittany Andrews made it 3-
the scoring at 6:23 of the final peri- 0 for the Blazers from Killian and
od on assists from Steve Stahl and Kienbaum.
Dan Kozlowski. Sartarious completed the scoring

Patriot netminder Austin Mesler at 2:28 from Laura Szwed and
made a total of 30 saves. Danielle Foley.

Central goaltender C.J. Pobur Ladywood had a total of 28 shots
made 22 stops. . on go;:tland took nine penalties (to

LADVWOOD 4, NORTHVILLE 0: Northville's 13). '
Goaltender Michelle Wyniemko •NORTHVILLE 8, SALEM 0: Brandon
made 12 saves Wednesday en route Wales scored two goals and assisted
to her first shutout ofthe season as on another to lead the Mustangs to
Livonia Ladywood (6-1, 4-1) a convincing victory. Northville led
blanked the host Mustangs (5-5, 3- 3-0 after one period and 6-0 after
3) in a Michigan Metro Girls High two.
School Hockey League win at the Derek Mohacsi, Kevin Uetz and
Novi Ice Arena. ' Wales tallied first-period goals

Ladywood led 2~0 after one peri .. , while Wales, Mike Garbatz,
od on Brittney Holtz's goal at'Q:59 Mohacsi and Kevin Ruzylo were
from Ashley Ballarin and Heather credited with assists.
Sartorious, followed by Abby Mike Piottrowski, Garbarz and
Kienbaum's p~wer~play goal from Anthony Deneau netted second-
Rachel IGllian with just 35 seconds period goals while Ryan Pyatenko
left. and Wales lit the lamp in the final

Just 46 seconds into the second 15 minutes of action.

I, I
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january 2--6
Time: 9 am--12 pm

Camp Fee: $11 5/week
(Includes all supplies)

CRAFT CAM'P

December 27--29, january 2--6
Full-day: 9 am--4 pm

Daily Fee: $45
Half-day: 9 am--12 pm or 1--4 pm

Daily Fee: $25

We offer Early Drop-off & Late pick.up options.

Play soccer, flag fOPi:bW, dodg~ ball,
floor hockey, kickball, and more!

46245 Michigan Ave_
Canton, MI 48188
(734) HV-5PORT

www.hvsports.com
This Ad space donated by:

tH"
~ &1Etttutrit

NI_ '

ALL-SPORT CAMP

Paper Mache'. tie-aye t-shirts, make
soaps and bath prqducts, decorate

bird feeders, make ~welry, a!1d more!

We offer Early Drop-off & Late pick-up options.

..------------'----,
SAVE $10 L

Present this coupon at HVS and receive Ir

$10 OFF any camp registration I'
One coupon per customer. No other discounts or special offers apply. '

Must present coupon in person to receive discount. J'
No discounts given over the phone. Original coupons only. No copies. .

Coupon exoires Januarv 6 2006.' ""","".~______ iIiiiIIiI" '__ .... '

; ~' :. /, 0', ' .' ~J.'

Please recycle this news1t~~\~f

We offer Early Drop.off & Late pick.up options.

january 2--6
Time: 9 am--12 pm

Camp Fee: $99/week

BASKETBALL CAMP

Learn the basics of basketball including
i1ribbling, passing, shooting, etc.

University
of

Akron
Zips

MAC Champion

Address -------------
Company _

Name _

I prefer the following seats:
Check One: Check One:
DHigh in Section DNorth Side,

MAC sidelineoMiddle in Section

DL . S t' oSouth Side,
ow In ec Ion Conf USA sideline

•
Qty, x Price = Total

$55
$55
$45
$25

$5.00

This space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers "''''"m"..
") \"J

PAYMENT
;Enclose CHECK payable to to Ford Field or include
, VISA@or MASTERCARD@ information,,
Card Number
~~4 -------------

r:~4
~piration Date.*~ ------------
~~
"" nature

:LOCATION
~.I.P.Club Level South,
~.I.P.Club Level North
. eserved Seating
family Plan
:Handling Charges

:TotalEnclosed

featuring first team
AFCA All America

running back
DeAngeloWilliams

Conference USA""
•purchase tickets by visiting the Ford Field ticket office or call Ticket Master at
;~: 248.645-6666. You may also fax the form below to 313-262-2009,

Please detach and return to:
Motor City Bowl
c/o Ford Field Executive Offices
2000 Brush Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
313-262-2010

1 MONDAY, DECEMBER 26 4 P.M.
Memphis

Tigers

, .,

;www.motorcitybowl.com_ 0 '

: .,_,111 ••• 11111111••••••••• ..:
l, [11 1

1~~~1fd
:t; I!I'General Motors" DAIMLERCH.RYSLE.R ~-~-

~~eD FORD FIELD
~, "C:i:VOl'D P' Ie:Ltip
~~h , ... ---- ... "

http://www.hvsports.com
http://;www.motorcitybowl.com
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Madonna .
University'" .
senior AshieV'
Frost .:';
celebrates,
with •
Crusaders .,".
head ' .
volleyball .: ~.'
coach Jerry' .:'
Abraham, '.
after she set ,.
a new care~r
assists record
in September:"'"~-

1.800.269.2609,~
48600 Michigan Avenue. Canton (114 mile west ot Beck Rd.),,:.

01:08391 ..

~~~

flo It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 25, 2005

302',0 Ford Road' Garden ell,
ShJIHOJ/' 9r,c' P?rts

I.

41ST ANNUAL
:r LAKES INVITATIONAL

.~,.. DECEMBER 29, 2005
.30 PM 8,00 P'

vs. S ~ vs."
Michigan State Colorado College Michigan:

DECEMBER 30, 2005
THIRD PLACE GAME • 4,30 PM

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 8:00 PM

ALL GAMES PLAYED AT .J1e1PuisA-..

''''
SPACE PROVIDED BY OObStrl1tr{) 1£urntrlt

NEWSAAl'eRS

Family Four Pack. 4 tkkets. 4 Slices of Uttle Cauar.s pizza.
4 cokes for $43.00. A savings of over 2S%J Calf 313-396-7575

Jeep

TICKETS ARE $30, $24, $22, $15, AND $10. TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA,"
BOX OFFICE, ALL tlcke!mas!er TICKET CENTERS, INCLUDING HOCKEYTOWN AUTHENTICS IN TROY;-

CALL 2411-645-6666 OR LOG ON TO COLLEGEHOCKEYA1THEJOE.COM ' ..

tor Bryan Rizzo, who said he
doesn't think the university
will soon see anything like the
volleyball team's season.

"It's a shame when you get
into a tournament like that at
the nationals that there's only
one winner;' Rizzo said. "What
we accomplished through the
regular season, not losing a
game, that's something that
may never be duplicated in
any sport here."

Rizzo added that "I don't
know how you top it, short of
winning the national title:'
tsm,th@oe.homecommnet I (734) 953'2106

"ReCeNe & conpon fOf ~
hoo regula! wnJwfcl1 und
beverage ellM Grand
HMlf Del, Of $5 oft a[
Cl<1SSICS Bl,ffet

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for Your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Dell!

******

Bay City EastpOinte Pontlac Sterling Helghts
Bnghton Flint Rosevdle Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp, LanSing Southfield Westland
ClJo Livonia Southgate Ypsilantl

Dearborn Monroe St Claw Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & To,..rs:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-553

rnDTO~~IT~

LOCAL SPORTS

all-region selection.
"For me, this is my first time

ever getting it;' Inman said.
"The seniors on my team who
got first team or second team
are just amazing. I guess just
to be put up on the same level
as so many good girls around
me is an honor:'

Abraham said "stellar" sen-
iors Frost, Tinina, Lesko and
Libera Stefanie DeN ardin
comprised the team's core. But
he made sure to mention
Inman and several others who
provided a 'strong supporting
cast.

"Caryn Inman was fantastic,
Heather Spooner was very
strong, Kelsey Mack is blos-
soming into a really great
player, Jacqui Gatt is a fireplug
for us, a great primary passer
and defensive player," said
Abraham, going down the list.
"Amy Szymanski (Redford
Township) came in and did a
nice job and so did Becci
Crane. Defensively, they gave
us big~time spark."

Abraham sounded most dis-
appointed about not being
able to coach such a unique,
talented squad any longer.

"This has been a dream sea-
son, like many in the past at
Madonna," Abraham said.
"Each team is special in its
own way. But this was just a
season that blew by, because it
was so enjoyable working with
this group. They're a bunch of
winners."

He would get no argument
from Madonna athletics direc-

PHOTOS BY MU SPORTS INFORMATION

Concurring was Inman, also
a first-team all-conference and

Madonna University senior volleyball
players Ashley Frost (left) and Natalja
Tinina were named AII.Americans
first.teamers for their outstanding
seasons.
All-American first-teamer is
"nice, because I've worked
really hard the last four years."

She also said she is very
proud of breaking the
Madonna assists' mark. But,
typical for a player from a
team that had unmatched
camaraderie, she deferred
credit to players such as
Tinina, Lesko, Inman and oth-
ers.

"I'm proud ofit (the assists
record), but I can't get assists
without my hitters;' Frost said.
"I'm fortunate to play with
some great athletes:'

SIMPLY STELLAR

Sam's
FrI.-Sat. 7am-9pm; Sun. 7am-3pm 1M .TII.r- ...,.,.........._--, 1.1'. Breakfast Served All DayIAlf."You.Can.Eat I •Dally Homemade Specials

t _ Every i Coney Island 10% SENIOR DISCOUNT I
! " Mon. &0 I ~~~'1!

.. =-! _01 N. Wayne Ro~;:iite::nd. 734.522-9_3! RGJ J'~
12-4 pm' Acrossfrom ArtVan II\j ..ftllil~."

With this coupon only. I .'., 1111 I!r#.~ J4t!.~
, ires 1-81-06 ,< liB !l ~

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!

I Please recycle this newspaper I

FROM PAGE Cl

www.hometownlVe.rom

"We played really well
against a great team," he said.
'We just came off a big win
over Texas Wesleyan, and
(against Cal. Baptist) it was
like a national championship
match in the semifinal:'

ALL-AMERICANS
Exceptional individual per-

formances, of course, had a lot
to do with the phenomenal
team success.

At the top of the charts were
Frost and senior outside hitter
Natalja Tinina. Frost - who in
September shattered the
Madonna career mark for
assists with her 5,146th
against Daemen (NY) - and
Tinina earlier this month were
named First-Team All-
Americans by AVCA/NAlA.

1\vo other Crusaders were
part of the All-American team.
Senior middle hitter Laura
Lesko (571 kills) earned a spot
on the second team while jun-
ior middle hitter Caryn Inman
(472 kills, 192 blocks) received
an honorable mention.

Frost (2,222 assists this sea-
son and 6,885 for her career)
and Tinina (886 kiJls to break
the MU career record of 2,851)
also snapped up best setter
and best player kudos, respec-
tively, from both the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference and NAIA Region
VIII.

According to Frost, being an

CRUSADERS

\

I

http://www.hometownlVe.rom
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To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734-953-2079

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors
90} t" 't>J~:J ~ ~'e", Sus1c 190

Troy, lV.i1480gg
248 879-5730

THE
rA~'''IrH,'\r<\"$I~''''''C. ~:--".,.tT""t\.tr,tt"'~~

'> ) '0-',

Recomends that you contact a Realtor*
~!U5dl'tlV !Lit,ilL:,
CLASS!FIED ADVERTISING

Classified Advertising Works!

"~llserller& tmntrit
/iE\\'SMRS ,

WANT MORE
SATISFACTION

FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required' Opportunity for
the nght person to Join our
team, part time Must enjoy
workmg With pedmtric and
geriatric people m a visual
rehabilitative settmg Back-
ground as an OIA preferred
Please e-mail resume to.

kasher@
su burbaneyecare.com

FREE
PUPPIES

/).1'"?:..

STOP THE NON.
REWARDING

PAYCHECKCHASE!
Full time posltlOn. AllOWing
you to contribute to the well
being of others Must l1ke
workmg With children, have
good attentIOn to detail and
plannmg skills. Perfect for
OTA's. Belng personable
and energetic IS a must!
Career Oriented beneflts.
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation E-mail resume to.

Kasher@
Subu rbanEyeCare.com

~~ _-,;,i ,.
~~~'~~I"r.i~/", ~

I!!WI_~--, -" . J=-= ~ -= eo'
CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREE11Dpt,ORTUNITIES!For even' re opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

NEW HOME
SALES ASSISTANT

Experienced Full time, 35
hours, InCludll1g weekends
ProfeSSIOnal appearance,
excellent phone, computer &
admll1lstrative skills needed
Fax resume to. 734.207-2323

or Emall dlake@)freed com

SALES
FuJltime person needed to sell
& merchandise snack foods
at local Meljers store. Exp
helpful but not necessary Full
benefits & matchll1g 401 (K)

Emall resume to
jeffv@serv-u-success.com or
Call 1-800-968.7685 ext 247

leave mess~ge

Child"" Needed •

Sales Engineer

Help Waoled-MedlCal •

HOUSEKEEPER, LiVE.IN,
Responsible, experienced
Some child care Involved
References Non-smoking

248-737-4844

GOVERNESS
Ann Arbor, Michigan FamIly
IS In need of a bll!ngual
English/Spanish Governess
for three chIldren Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday~Sunday) dUring
the school year. Bachelor s
degree or eqUivalent and
Michigan Driver License
required Compensation
based on expenence (7-10
years preferred) LIVing
accommodations available

Please contact Chnsty at.
734.657-0356

for an interView
PrinCipals only please

A Novl Manufacturer's Rep
of electronic components
Is looking for a prof~
essional Sales EngIneer to
call on select OEM acc.
ounts In the metro Detroit
area. HIgh Integrity, BSEE
degree, good work ethiC
and conSCientious attitude
are the nght quallflcatlOns
ThiS is an excellent
opportunity With a premier
company.

Please send resume to:
Greg Rathsburg

PO Box 505
Novl, MI 48376-0505 or
Caraers@Rathsburg,com

FRONT DESK PERSON
For busy speCialty practICe In
Garden City area Full or part
time POSition for friendly,
upbeat person Fax resume to

734-762-0383

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring All Positions I
39297 Grand Rtver at
Haggerty In Farmll1gton Hills

Helll Wanted- ..
Food/Beverage WI

He!p Wanted-Sales •

'" I t I

J!J e tv IldllJl1 ~"I, r I

phone system TYPlIlg
speed mill of 50 wpm
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to 248.886-
8652 Atto SUSAN

SEWER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

One of the areas largest
service contractors IS look-
ing for the best & bnghtest
to Join our team. Must
have great customer serv-
1GeSkillS, be self motivated
& have the deSire to be the
best at their craft. Benefits
available IOclude health,
401 K, profit sharing

Interested applicants
should apply In person at

31015 Grand River,
FarmlOgton HIlls, 48336

OFFICE MANAGER Heating I
Cooling Co seeks someone
w/pnor Heating / Cooling
office exp Fax 248-443-2792

Help Wanted-Olli" ..
Clerlcal W

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield prlnt shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. Full Time POSI-
tion w/competitlVe wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Attn: 0.8
Or Emali pwghr@

parkwestgallery com.

TO PLACEYOURADCALL...
1.800-579-SELL(7355)
(j[)b.OMr& '£",nltlt

PROMOTION
Part TIme, variable hours
School needs assertive
dependable people for class
promotions Metro area,
travel available Sales back.
ground helpful. American-
made transportation neces-
sary Good pay. Phone Kim.

734.266.8134

REPRESENTATIVE
To represent our company In
the Middle East to negotJate
& draft legal agreements
Arabic language IS requIred
Send you resume to'

Hagopian & Sons
14000 W. 8 Mile

Oak Park, MI 48237

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law 11rm 10
Waterlord has an excellent

i upr t f J I f
:"1

; LEASING AGENT
~ For Westland Apts Part
"-ime LeaSing I Customer
: Service expo Preferred.
May work Saturdays 734-
; 455-7200

- MAINTENANCE
, SUPERVISOR
{Service Manager)

Leading Property Mgmt Co
seeks highly skilled Individual
td, handle all maintenance
aqt!vitles at apt. community In
SGuthfleld HVAC certified &
pr'lor supervisory maintenance
e~ reqUired. HOUSing option
a~ailable Fax resume to

• Attn. PebbleCreek-05714
at (248) 351-3254

or emall
pebblecreek@

ced-concord com
E.O.E.

NURSE
UNIVAl, a medical services

~~~k1n~na~~~e~~b~~~ie~
medical records, as well as
work With a national group
Of field nurses to coordinate
tramingltestmg throughout
the US Experience With
!:lEDIS a plus, as well as
knowledge of NCQA and
JCAHO standards. Must
h-ave prior medical record
review experience Strong
people and phone skills
necessary High comfort
level with the internet and
Microsoft Office programs
If Interested, please emaH
oover letter and resume to

service@unival-med com
Attn' HR Rep or

< Fax to' 800-382-8611

PET STORE - Must have retail
exp & do lots of cleaning,
ete 16320 Mlddlebelt Rd.,
LIvonia (734) 513.6060

Dnvers

1.800-579-SELL(7355)
IDhsmJtr & l£tttnttir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

, DRIVER, DN.CALL
PARTTIME

Retirees welcome!
S~nd resume to Century Sun,
50168 Pontiac Trail, Unit 8

" Wixom, MI 48393

-DRIVERS NEEDED
Friight Co looking for respon-
sible owner operators With 24
ft~sprinters & tractor trailers
QUick pay Call 586-321-1314

Make this areality.._

ARCHITECTURAL
, DRAFTER/DESIGNERS
'full/Part- Time, Freelance.
, (734) 459-9702

AtrN. Company Dnvers
:, VAN! REGIONAL

Late Model Eqwpment &
'J Quality Hometime

A~ withm a family atmosphere

Bi.ACKHAWK
1'IwIBI'IIRr 1JIc.

2 yrs Ver TIT expo &
Class A CDL required.

looking for a
better way of life?

Call Jill at:
866-473.9738

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Tachs,
OMveabl!lty Tech Benefits
F&)( Attn: Jay 734-422-8106
Emall jay_ustlre@hotmaILcom

1l()ml'ioU'fllile.c~)m

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Full/part-1lme, Freelance

(734) 459-9702
lNSULATIDN INSTALLERS

& TRAINEES
Full benefits Established
company. Apply at
28265 Beverly Rd., Romulus
Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman
1> Must be fully qualified.
:please send resumes to.
~ Crlmboll Nursery, Inc.
'<l 50145 Ford Rd.
~ Canton, MI48187

(734) 495-1700
Fax (734) 495.1131

~Driver
DEDICATED
ACCOUNT!

• Average $1,200 per
week!

• Top EqUipment.
, • Great Home time
: • Health Insurance and

401(k)
• Requires CDL-A

: 800.801-8816
•www.xpressdrivers.com

:?1,JOC 3191 (Jl,
fJI t:x~u orl< u, \elS

Call 7 Days a Week
800.889.5805

wwwgousatruck com
eoe m/f/hlv

PAY
_INCREASE!

~
USA TRUCK"
Dedicated & Regional! I f'n 1")/0'1 S Tf'::rm<:; fI,

http://www.homerownliJ.e.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:jeffv@serv-u-success.com
http://www.xpressdrivers.com
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l'8A - time to be announced.

,,
Maqonna vs. Southern Poly Tech ~ <' ,;

at Savannah Art & Design, 3 p.m. ~ ,I

Friday, Dee. 30 - ,<1
Milwaukee Tech at Schoolcraft, 1:30 p.m. '4~f

, WOMEN's(OLLEGE BASKETBALL ','
Tuesday, Dee. 27

(St. Xavier, III. Holiday Classl.) "
Madonnil vs. Calumet (Ind.), 1 p,m. J', I

Wednesdl'f'Tlwrsday. Dee. 27-28 ::: r
Madonna at st. xavier Classic. TBA. ",', I

.' IONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE ' '. "
W'-dey, Dee. 28 .', .'

Whalers vs. Windsor Spitfires : .
at Compuware Arena. 2 p.m.

Friday, Dee. 30
Whalers vs. Erie Otters

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 1

Whalers at Windsor. 2 p.m.

Court, Poolf Arena, Greensf Diamond
We're therel

THE WEEK AHEAD
(Ladywootl Toumeral Artll. Pond)
Ladywood vs. Victory Honda, 1 p.m.

Ply.-Canton-Salem vs. Regina. 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Oe<. 28

Ladywood Tournev at Arctic Pond. 1& 3 p.m.
PREP WRESTLING

Wednesday. Dee. 28
Salem 'B' Invitational, 9 a.m.

Thursdey, Dee. 29
Salem Varsity Invitational, 9 a.m.

Fridey, De<. 30
Brother Rice Warrior Inv., 9 a.m,

PREP BOWUNG
Friday, De<. 30

Ladywood in B.C. John Glenn Tourney
at Monitor Lanes, 10 a.m.

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednestley, Dee. 28

Madonna at Savannah Art & Design, 7 p.m.
Lewis (Ul.) at Schoolcraft. 7 p.m.

tbursday, De<. 29

CTTYOF LIVONIA
ADOPTEDBUDGET

FISCALYEAR2005 - 2006

GENERAL FUND (101) REVENUES EXPENDITURES
PROPERTYTAXES 402.446 $28,588,137
LICENSES & PERMITS 470,519 2,188,600
GRANTS 528 122,684
STATESHAREDREVENUES 567-581 9,256,386
CHARGESFORSER~CES 602-651 3,273,046
FINES & FORFEITS 656 3,886,000
INTEREST & RENTS 665-669 1,965,026
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS 680,698 1,633945

TOTAL REVENUES $50,913,824

LEGISLATIVE 1,210,289 ",
JUDICIAL 2,623,479 ,,
EXECUTIVE 463,846 ,
FINANCIALADMINISTRATION 2,534,361 ,
HUMANRESOURCES 783,168
GENERALGOVERNMENT 1,323,235
PUBLIC SAFETY. POLICE 20,510,650 .
PUBLIC SAFETY- FIRE 10,330,511
PROTECTIVEINSPECTION 1,235,983
OTHER PROTECTIVE 6,244
PUBLICWORKSANDENGINEERING 4,063,603
PARKS& RECREATION 581,012
CULTURAL 1,511,331
PLANNING 769,450
OTHER CITYFUNCTIONS 2950579

TOTAL EXPEND1TURES $50.897.741

SPECIAL HEVENUE FUNDS REVENUES EXPENDITURES
MAJORSTREET FUND 202 $4,587,000 $5,311,602
LOCALSTREET FUND 203 3,444,727 3,714,153
ROADSIDEWALK& TREE FUND 204 6,097,162 5,990,582
MUNICIPALREFUSE FUND 205 12,299,268 12,277,032
COMMUNITYRECREATIONFUND 208 7,748,813 7,635,347
COMMUNITYTRANSITFUND 218 378,988 391,906
PUBLIC SAFETYCOMMUNICATION 261 505,000 603,000
PLYMOUTHROADDEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY 262 2,172,862 1,240,527
ADJUDICATEDFORFEITURES FUND 265 310,000 544,800
LIBRARYFUND 271 4,614,995 4,602,718
CABLETELE~SION FUND 297 548,200 638,261
ECONOMaCDEVELOPMENTCORPORATION 566 25 0

TOTAL EXPEND1TURES $42.707.040 $42.949.928

DEBT SER~CE FUNDS
MBACOM.RECREATION 308 $1,986,900 $1,986,900
DISI POLICE COMPUTER 309 ° 85,000
LIVONIAMBABONDDEBT RETIREMENT 315 0 0
LIVONIA16TH DISTRICTCOURT 322 72,000 72,000
1998MVHBOND DEBT RETIREMENT 323 0 0
1999MBAREFUNDING 324 494,915 494,915
2005 MBAREFUNDING 325 344,471 344,471
1990STREET IMPROVEMENT 377 1,176,162 1,176,057
1998PRDASTREETSCAPEDEBT 394 57~895 572,895 , ,

TOTAL DEBT SER~CE FUNDS 114.64.343 54.732•288

ENTERPRISE FUNDS
NEWBURGH~LLAGE SR.CIT.HOUSING 294 $733,600 $717,990 ' ,,
SILVER~LLAGE SR.CIT.HOUSING 296 561,170 484,392 I

GOLF COURSE 508 1,902,968 1,852,055 ",
WATERAND SEWER 592 li5,882~7 15'1:,490 "TOTAL ENTERPRISE FUND

,
9,080~5 8. ,927 ,.

Publish: December 25, 2005 ",,
OE08400043

,,

BOYS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Dee. 27

Red. Covenant vs. Det. Mackenzie at
Country Day Roundbalf Classic, 12:45 p.m.

Wednesday. Dee. 28
Wayne vs. Det. Osborn
at Highland Park, 1 p.m.

(Roundball Classl. at Country Day)
ClarenceviUe vs. Melvindale, 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 29
Wayne vs. Det. Henry Ford

• at Highland Park, 5 p.m.
Fridey, De<. 30

Blrm. Brother Rice at Redford Union, 1p.m.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Tuesday, De •• 27

UM-Dearborn Invitational, 9 a.m.
Fridey, De<. 30

UM-Dearborn Invitational, 9 a.m.
PREP HOCKEY

Tuesday, De" 27

CITY OF LIVONIA,
RESOLVED, that pursuant to Section 5, Chapter VII and Section 1 of Chapter VIII of the Charter of the
City of Livonia, the Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 4.0447 mills, of the taxable valuation of all
real and personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the next fiscal year commencing
December 1, 2005, and ending November 30, 2006, and in addition to the above amount which is
authorized to be levied for general purposes by the Charter of the City of Livonia:
(a) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy ofO.S080 mills, of the Taxable ValUfltion of all real and

personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above,
pursuant to Section 1 of Chapter VIII of the Charter of the City of Livonia, for the purpose of
providing additional revenues for police protection and law enforcement personnel, equipment,
supplies and facilities of the City of Livonia; in addition to the amount authorized to be levied for
general municipal purpose;

(b) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 1.2134 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxatioIi~ in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above,
pursuant to Section 1 of Chapter VIII of the Charter of the City of Livonia, for the purpose of
providing additional revenues for fire, police and snow removal personnel, equipment, supplies and
facilities of the City of Livonia; in addition to the amount authorized to be levied for general
municipal purposes;

(c) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy ofO,BOBS mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above,
pursuant to Section 1 of Chapter VIII of the Charter of the City of Livonia, for the purpose of
providing additional revenues for library services, supplies and facilities in the City of Livonia; in
addition to the amount authorized to be levied for general municipal purposes;

(d) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 0,0107 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above,
pursuant to the provisions of Act 379 of the Public Acts of 1925, for the purpose of advertising,
exploiting and making known the industrial and commercial advantages of the City of Livonia and
to establish projects for the purpose of encouraging immigration to, and increasing the trade,
business and industries of the City of Livonia; in addition to the amount which i$ authorized to be
levied for general municipal purposes;

(e) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 2.0767 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above,
pursuant to the provisions of Act 298 of the Public Acts of 1917, for the purpose of establishing,
operating, maintaining and administering the municipal garbage collection system and/or plant for
the collection and disposal of garbage and refuse in the City of Livonia; in addition to the amount
authorized to be levied for general municipal purposes;

(f) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 0,2507 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above, for the
purpose of debt retirement on the 1990 Street Improvement Bond, Series I, Series II, Series III and
Series N~in addition to the amount which is authorized to be levied for general municipal
purposes;

(g) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 0.4979 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
. personal property subject to taxation in the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above, for the
purpose of defraying City expenses and liabilities for'the collection and disposal activities required
for curbside recycling and yard waste composting programs; in addition to the amount authorized
to be levied for general municipal purposes;

(h) The Council does hereby establish a tax levy of 0.7855 mills, of the Taxable Valuation of all real and
personal property subject to taxation m the City of Livonia for the fiscal year set out above, for the
purpose of providing additIOnal revenues for a community recreation center, recreation personnel,
equipment, supphes, facilities and operatIOns; in addition to the amount authorized to be levied for

~ g('nc'ldl ,1 ell1 (Jp,1.1 PLl!'P0'"'(~,i (1 Jll(' (\'ll'1CJl dol'''. !'l,~('b\ (<;L'!lil"h ,\ L,x l(,v\ ot H~011mlJ,", of lhe'L3.x,1.hle V,l1udtlOn of dl1 real and
~ pl..'r:,-olldl Ph,Pl.'JtJ ~uh,('d to l<lAcltl'Jn III tht:' C'lh of Ll\ ()llld JCIl thv fic,(."J YCdf set out above, for the

purpose of provIdmg revenues for rep81nng or replacmg publIc roads, SIdewalks and trees m the
City of Livonia, in addition to the amount to be levied for general municipal purposes;

AND PROVIDED FURTHER, that the Wayne County Bureau of Taxation, City Assessor, City Treasurer
and City Clerk are hereby authorized and directed to do all things necessary or incidental to the full
performance of this resolution, and the City Clerk is hereby requested to immediately transmit copies of
this resolution to each of the above offices.

. ,------"""-------------------------------, ,,

Offer expires December 31, 2005

c"",O,i'"'J,l,l 3" J-::{IGb, "

took control.
"They've got a nice basket-

ball team;' Steele said. "Their
top seven players are all sen-
iors, they've been through a lot
of battles with us. They've had
some difficult losses, with our
game la"t year one of them.
This is a ~ear thcy'vp pointed

r,' I'~ l) ,1,_

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953.210S

quarter and 32-31 at the half
before the Wildcats rebounded
to grab a 43-41 advantage after
three quarters. Plymouth's lead
grew to as many as four points
in the final stanza, but 'Howell
hung on down the stretch.

With 40 seconds left and the
Highlanders leading 55-52, the
Wildcats were whistled for a
questionable intentional foul.
The Howell shooter drained
both shots to make it 57-52.
Plymouth stole the ensuing in-
bounds pass and Roberts
buried a triple at the buzzer.

Both teams shot well from
the charity stripe as Plymouth
canned 9-of-13 freebies while
the Highlanders found the bot-
tom of the net on 11-of-14
attempts from the stripe.

The tournament was won by
Haslett, which edged Chelsea
by one point in the title game.

ing the ball.
"We've been struggling

shooting the basketball for
four games," he said. "It's a
confidence thing that's carried
over. But we have five days off
here, which is good for us. The
kids need time away to
recharge themE-elves."

1'I \' d 1 "I ' l i I) 1" I

ill.ht 1, )\\ t] '- S,' ,,',,(, "
CAme lntCr tneH thllldlllb ,1lW

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Antyrio Raimer of Novi Catholic Central sprints up the court next to Redford
Union sophomore guard Terrell Beard during Wednesday's non-league varsity
boys basketball contest.

Brent Jones for both games of
the Chelsea tournament. ''You'
have to give Howell credit the
way they played. They made six
threes against us, just like
Haslett did the other night.

''We put a lot of pressure on
them, but they got the ball to
the right people. They hit a
couple of huge threes down the
stretch."

The Wildcats' offensive pro-
duction was spread evenly
among five players. Senior for-
ward Josh Le Duc led the way
with 11points and seven
rebounds. Also putting up solid
numbers were Alex Harvey
and Jim Wilbur (nine points
each); Brandon Roberts (eight)
and LaBroderick Caldwell
(six).

Cody McKim paced Howell
with 17 points. Brett Richards
added 11for the Highlanders,
who improved to 2-2.

Howell led 20-17 after one

0E08358341.EPS

Call866.887.2737 with the information bslow or send this completed
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulation Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29,95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier 0 Total enclosed,_~ __

SHAMROCKS
FROM PAGECl

smooth-as-silk senior guard
Antyrio Raimer (19 points)
calmly draining a trey from
beyond the top of the arc at the
horn.

Triples by RUs Ryan Meyers
and Chris Brown (11 points,
five rebounds, five assists)
briefly gave the Panthers some
hope early in the third, slicing
the margin to 28-16.

But the Shamrocks answered
with seven consecutive points,
including a triple from the
right side by Butkunas.

It was 37-19 after three and
the teams pretty much traded
buckets in the fourth, although
Raimer put an exclamation
point on the proceedings with
two identical rainbow three-
balls from the right wing.

Also sparking CC to the vic-
tory was 6-7 senior center
Harding (Livonia), with eight
points and 11rebounds.

For Redford Union, besides
Brown, junior guard Trevar
Simmons and sophomore
guard Terrell Beard each
"1 ,( (1 ~ I, i' II

StC( ll' -"til: 11,,,k"l1t Hl'-,t l"ll't
all that confident \\11l'11 ~hoot-

Plymouth's basketball team
will hit the holiday break on a
two-game skid after dropping
a thrilling 57-55 decision to
Howell Wednesday night in
the consolation game of the
8th Annual Chelsea Classic.

The Wildcats, now 1-3, are
idle until a three-games-in-
one-week stretch once school
resumes the second week of
January. Plymouth will travel
to Lincoln Park for a make-up
game on Jan. 9, before hosting
Adrian on Jan. 10. Coach Tom
Van Wagoner's squad will open
its Western Lakes Activities
Association schedule Jan. 13 at
Walled Lake Central.

"It's frustrating being 1-3,
but I think we've learned a lot
in our first four games;' said
Van Wagoner, who didn't have
the services of point guard

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say.Thank You with a FREEDVDfrom a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choic~ will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filler' Pure Entertainment! packed with piaces to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE
@bsenrer&iccentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

City:. ~Zip.: _

oVISA 0MasterCard 0 American Express 0 Discover

Card# Expiration Date.: _

Signature. _

Nams:
Address.: _

Phons.: E.mail.: _

Howell nips 'Cats with triples

I
j.
I

http://www.hometownlile.com
mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
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THE BUICK RED TAG EVENT.

The price on our tag is the price you pay. Not a penny more.
It's our promise to you. See some red. Save some green.

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS@ eX FWD
.. Ultrasonic mar parking assist .. EPA est 26 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE@
for qualified GM employees and eligibie family members with a current GMAC lease':

$179 per month for 27 months $1,549 Due at signing after all offers**
No security deposit required.

. M:ioauo dldfgf' of $.?5/"n1'{; over 2?,5GO rPile'? '

----------OR-----------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS@

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease':

$5,408 single payment~ 27 months $5,408 Due at signing after all offers**
No security deposit required.

~v110d~Y)dklfq(~ (,j $) 25'~nli~" (..,('r ?.?,SOC rn ios

Rl"Sloer'cy [(?St,. ,:.t'{m::- ,-ppiy TclX, :.It',-\ IC(/~;(' r;2J'('r L]-;, .]x"r,~

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW
2006 BUICK LUCERNE:M

2006 BUICK LUCERNE CX
• 3.8L 3800 V6 engine .. EPA est. 28 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE LEASE
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

$279 per month for 39 months $1,779 Due at signing after all offers**
. No security deposit required.

M,leage I.: ~arge of $2S/rn!le ow:r 3.7,;'00 mifFs
Tax, ~itlc,k.ens~, dealer fee~5cxtrD.

Red Tag Event excludes the all new 2006 Bukk Lucerne,

JUST ANNOUNCED! If your GMAC lease expires between now and April 30, 2006,
you can get out of it now and into a new 2006 Buick!

Search the inventory at a dealer near you.
Visit MetroDetroItBuickDealers.com.

I.3L..1I c=I<:
BEYOND PRECISION"

"'Offer valid on the lease of ar'y r,ew and ~nused 2005/2006 GfYl vehicle On!y one Loyai~y Offer per elig:ble transaction ~v;ust s;"'ow proof ot cunent Gfv1J\C lea:>€'ar'(l tz;ke delivery by 1/3/06.
Nnt avadGbb WIth ~(jrnc other offt.:;rs

~"*PaYrr1en-::sare for a 2006 f3u1ck Rendezvous ex w,th 03'1 fY!SRPof $27.305,27 rronthlY payrrents to;:al $4,833, one slrgle u;J-~'ont oay:nt?!nt to~~ls $:V1-08ar..::JE; 20(16 tL..IIck Lucerne ex With an i\1SRPof
$;<6,990,39 monthly pdyrn(-1r>ts total $10,881, COLion to pu:ch.aso ~1tk~asf: ond for an 3'll'OU'1l to be df~)i(>rrY)HH...d at i{~Jse <,;gn'ng GNJAC rmJS~ dpf;rc\'(.' jp3S" TAo df):lvmy iJY 1/3,'06, Lesso(:" !-k)YS for
excess wear. Not avail.sble Wlt0 other offers
rMust rDt'Jrn vd~lclo d~,d ~ob.~dd v:.;;ry of dfl r;!luiblc "'l(Y.f'J (,;v) vuhicic:' by, 1/3/06 excess l1~deog(; dna Wt.,dr c;'arsos ~~Foly Sf.'()dOdk"r fo~ (i(~tdib L0?0C5GivlC,rp f,1I r'u"'ts ,A~erv(.('

I ~.. . \,

http://www.homerownlffe.com
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IIfMIETOWN/Itacom

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

II

PublicationDay Dead"ne

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Place your ad toU free at

1-800-579-SELL
iaIJ •••

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

GET PAlO TO WAVE! ,
Temporary day tIme opportuit
nlty, must be outgomg an6
energetic, no exp necessary,;
~n (313)-522-4377 ~

GRAPHIC ARTIST ~
To design restaurant menus
$10/hr, Full time, paid vacal-
tlon Exp. in MS Publisher a
must. Exp Corel Draw ot
other deSign programs a pluS:;

(248) 352-4510 "
GRAPHIC Of SIGNER

Full/part-time, Freelance
(734)459-9702 ,

HANDYMAN - (mm, Lookin~
for worker exp In handymaQ
type serVices, carpentry, dry~
wall, plumbing, electrical, tll~
248-489-5955, 313'868-171t

Call to place your a(1 al
1-800-579-SELl(7355)

ESTIMATORS
Established Construction

Co Speclalizmg In
Insurance Restoration, IS

hiring exp only
Estimators for Structural
C1 ",I Xdcl,lDd!e exp

a must Sa ary
comrrlSSlon, benefits

company vehicle & phona.
Please e-mail resumes tE}

ajawad@comcast net
or fax to 248-414*6836

Help Wanled-General •

Call to place your ad at
HOO,579-SEll(7355)

Help Wanled-General •

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only,
Call Mon-Frl, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455,4036

DRYWAll
WARRANTY PERSON

& SPOTTER
Needed for WestSide. Exp,
only Call Ken btwn. 7~8am

Standard Drywall
(586) 254-2350

USATRUCKO
Dedicated & Regional
Co , OlOp's, Teams &

Student Grads
$1,000 Sign On

(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)
Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

wwwgousatruckcom
eoe m/flh/V

PAY
INCREASE!

Drrvers

Help Wanted-General •

I

..Ju11\J
• ReqUires CDL-A
800-801.8816

www.xpressdrlvers.com

Driver
DEDICATED
ACCOUNT!

• Average $1,200 per
"leek'

I

DRIVER, ON-CALL
PART TIME

Retirees welcome I
Send resume to Century Sun,
50168 Pontiac Trail, Unit 8

Wixom, MI 48393

Call to place your ad at
HOO,579-SEll(7355)

~ LocalJobs
'~a a' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ~,
CAREERS ~,~

DRIVERS NEEDED
Freight Co, looking for respon-
Sible owner operators With 24
ft spnnters & tractor trailers
QUick pay Call 586-321-1314

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800.579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value.

OE08394767,EPS

S77-687-5627 (7 dayslwk)
Franklin, WI

<IDbsewer&j£ttentnt

Nclffeerbuil de [comm

Driver
BE HOME MORE:
2 NIGHTS IN 7 DAYS

TAKE HOME MORE:
*$2,750 SIQn on Bonus

*Per Diem Pay
.OnentatlOn Pay

*Quarterly Bonus
OpportuDitles

GET 8ENEFITS:
1st of month
after 30 days

Need CDL A & 6 mas OTR

tOON'T
tM1SS

Help Wanled-General •

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Flat bed/wrecker Must have
exp All shifts Excellent future

(248) 477-9211

'l,'e l,I1P UVII,ell! ~e(,ttOd
for more careersl

@bsenrtr& JEte-cumt

CHilO CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-
SCHOOL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
& INFANT ASSISTANT

relqlbulsel1l~nt program
on"Site tralllIDg along wltl1

401K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid VacatlonlHolldays
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734.261-1951
or aDPlv In Derson.

Direct Care: Poslttons avail-
able. workmg With people In
their homes, competlttve pay
& benefits, all ShIftS, paid
tramlllg, great people, mean-
mg1ul work 734-728- 4201

Help Wanted-General •

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn J Bam-5pm
$10/hr Car reQ 734-455-4570

COLLECTOR Farmmglon Hills
Law Firm seeks profeSSional,
full time, experienced collec-
tors who are enthUSiastiC,
enjoy collectmg and learnmg,
and working on a team In a
competitive environment Skip
tracmg & CLS exp IS a plus
Email resume w/salary history
to MIComlaw@aol com

Customer Sales/Service
$17 .25 base-appt.
College Students

SpeCial 1-5 week work
program, flexible schedules,
sales/service, may continue
part-time In spring, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 425 4405

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

<!Db.,,,,,, & iEttenltl<
J08 LISTINGS!

Plollltes Can Make
/~J.--~\416'-\-"tJ,-.~, --..~~-~
"~":, " !

I • _ \ )

! ~ .~- '," J
- ,_ f

j-aOO-$7ll-SEll.{73S5j
QllblltMr & 'a:«ell1tic

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Dnveability Tech Benefits
Fax Atln Jay 734-422-8106
Emall jay_ustlre@hotmall.com

CARPENTERIHANOYMAN
For building co Must have
own tools & truck Must be
reliable 248-552-9292 (8.5p)

CC LATHE OPERATOR
Major Automotive Tool
Supplier seeking CC Lathe
Operator With strong setup
and programming skillS
Prefer exp on Mon Selkl or
Hitachi Setkl Competitive
wages and full benefits Mall
Resume to Hr Dept, 30500
Ryan Rd Warren 48092, or
fax 586-573-7472

Mefrobank In Farmmgton Hills IS seeking a qualifIed
Senior Loan Mortgage Processor The qualified
candidate will assure mortgage loan applicants comply
with regulation guidelines.

The quallfled candidate 1f.'lIIvalidate product gUidelines
as applicable to indiVidual files; process all asset,
Income and credit information to verIfy accuracy;
possess the ability to read credit reports; order all
supporting documents such as title, appraisal, and
survey; prepare Closing documents; submit flies to
underwriting; re-transmlt data to automated
underwntlng engines; make customer service calls; use
of FHA connections and/or VA portal programs and
other duties as assigned

Medical, Dental ViSion, 401 K, Life insurance and paId
vacation proVided

High School diploma required, ASSOCiates Degree
Preferred, With 3-5 years processing experience. Send
resume With cover letter to,

METROBANK
Attn: Human Resources

800 Military St., 2nd Floor ffi
Port Huron, MI 48060 8
jObS@CfSbank.comoi

EEO/MF/AA/DN - No phones calls please

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Seeking Full Time
PORTER

BC/BS 401 k paid vacation
$9 00 per hour Drug testlnq

I ,,~ ,,~I ~,' " f

, JU r Iy II(JI II 1(J It d",
ot Haggerty Plymouth, fv11

(734) 453-1100

Automotive light
Service Tech

$400 to $500 per week With
benefits Apply Novi Motive,
21530 Novi Rd, between 8 &
Q Mill' Rrl~ ?4R_'l4Q.n?Qn

~ Local Evenls
"It J ~ Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY •
CALENDAR '" •.•

III •
OiFI~f"'l Me~~

SENIOR LOAN MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

"iEm JlmJ_lll_en_t _1IfMI_ETO_W_N~_r;tac_lIm
~elp Wanled,General •

al'u 0, flndf,ce eXfie,,c,lld
a plus, but not necessary
Opportunity lor advance"
ment, competitive salary,
bonus IIlCentlves, Health,
Delltal benefits, vacation
pay, sick pay & 401 (k) Fax
resume to AUn Tiffaille

313,937,1410

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Immediate Positions Avail-
able for Approve~ Cash
Advance New company
SP<'k'111SI1'I111g faces \'I,tl1

" "1

ASSistants
SAFETY CO HIRING

FULl/PART TIME
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Raptd Advancement
Call 734-484-9660

ASSOCiates
HOLIDAY HELP

$17 .25 Base-Appt.
College Students/Others

*1-5 week work program
*May contmue Part-Time 06
*Call now, start after exams
*Sales/Servtce,
No exp necessary, conditIOns
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426-4405
ATTN, Company Drivers

VAN I REGIONAL
Late Model EqUipment &

Quality Hometlme
All Within a family atmosphere

BLACKHAIIIIKr_lIIf:.
2 yrs Ver TIT exp &
Class A CDL reqUired

Looking for a
better way of life?

Call Jill at:
866-473.9738
AUTO ACCESSORY

INSTAllER NEEDED
Must have exp With alarms &
remote starters Lairds Auto
Glass, 734-453-2599

AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
INSTAllERS

• Experienced only.
In these departments

• REMOTE STARTERS.
• WINDOW TINT.
• ACCESSORIES.

• CUSTOM PAINT.
.SAlES PERSON.

Redford 313-475-9158

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
For busy colliSion shop In
YpSilanti/Ann Arbor area
Must be certlfted Contact
Gary 734-975-4600

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Seeking a friendly, accom-
modatmg Individual with
strong customer serVice,
computer & problem solv-
Ing skills for CommiSSions
Processmg
Candidates should be well
organized & detail Mented.
MInimum 2.year degree,
Bachelor's preferred
Accounting experience a
plus.

Please send qualified
resumes to

Real Estate One
Attn. Accounting PoSItion
25800 Northwestern Hwy,

SUite 100
Southfield, MI 48075
Fax (248) 263-5966

No Phone Calls Please

Help Wanted-General •

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Part-Time pOSItIOn available
Exp, needed, Must have a
CDL license Apply in person

American House
Senior Residence

1660 Venoy, Westland, MI

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Office Now HirIng! 18 and
over onlyl Call for detaIls

(313) 592-1356
ARCHITECTURAL

ORAFTER/DESIGNERS
Full/Part-Time, Freelance

(734) 459-9702
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ACCOUNTANT
Chain of retirement homes,
central office based In
Bloomfield Hills, seeks full
time Accountant. Perfect
candidate would have exp
with QUickBooks, tax prep,
Self-starter. Travel reqUIred
in tn-county area Send
resume and salary require-
ments to American House,
6755 Telegraph Rd , 8te
330, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48301; or emall

lrkugl@aolcom

ACCOUNT SCHEDULING
COORDINATOR

$12-$13 per hr Fuil time POSI-
tion scheduling maintenance
work for kitchen exhaust
cleaning Customer service
exp & basIC computer skills
necessary Ability to work In
fast-paced office & coordinate
jobs for branch office loca-
tions Please fax resume

847-406-5129

Help Wanled-General •

Part-Time Copy Editor/Paginator
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers curren~y has a part TIme opening for a
copy edltor/paglOator Candldales should have a bachelor's degree or eqUivalent 10
Journalism, graphiC arts or related 8eld, baSIC knowledge at libel and pnvacy Issues, an
undemtanding ollhe AP S~lebook, and must be able 10 work wllhlO deadllOes Requlslle
software expenence Includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDeslgn and Basevlew/NewsEdil The
successful candidate Will have Ihe fleXlblll~ 10 work day a8ernoon or nlghl shifts as well as
weekends, and musl possess excellenl teamwork and commun'catlon skills We ofter a greal
work enVironmenl and excellenl beneilis

Calf to place your ad at
1-BOO-579,SEll(7355)

@bsewer

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.xpressdrlvers.com
mailto:jay_ustlre@hotmall.com
mailto:jObS@CfSbank.comoi
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25 Honest prez .
26 Quip
27 Hamlet's oath
28 Tall vase
29 Grassland
31 Call It quits
34 Brown bear
35 Capone foe
36 Bubble maker
37 Third planet
39 Knight's

journey
40 Clothing
41 'Typee"

sequel
42 Novelist

- Seton
43 Round starter
44 Sheik or

sultan
45 TropICal

swayer
47 Urban

transport
49 Vet office

sound
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12-25 @2005UnttedFeatureSyndlcate, Inc

19 Portlnent
20 Ms, West
22 Winter woe
23 It's soulh

cf Eur
24 Sweater front

46 Manta stadIum
47 Mediocre grade
48 Ore truck
50 Spanish painter
51 Hlrt and Gore
52 Strong and

healthy
53 Overcharge,

slangily
54 Lunch counter

order
55 Pricey car

1 Secure a tent
2 Poet's black
3 Airport

summons
4 Confirms
5 Insurance

concern
6 LAX regulators
7 On the beach
8 Oat
9 By - 01 hard

work
10 Low vOice
12 Caterwauls

DOWN

Compliments of the MCAR

ACROSS

1 Kind 01 talk
4 Pound sound
7 TV's Hawkeye

11 Online aucl10n
13 Through
14 Farmland
15 DISCOdancer

(hyph,)
16 NASA CXXJ1IeIP8r1
17 Follow 1tIe game
18 Gardon Stale city
20 Slogan
21 Vinyl records
22 Way off
23 Captam's shout
26 Atlsmiles
30 Pisces mo
31 - de cologne
32 Anger
33 Smelly
36 Davis of films
38 COIOOlia. Fcrt-
39 Sine - non
40 Common

amphibians
43 Unfair shake

(2wds,)

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do ydu earn $800 10 a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,995 800.893.1185
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLY!
Processing Simple E-mails
online I $25 per Emal! senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlme! $2500-$75.00 per
surveyl free government
grants I $10,000,S250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of
golf Play better golf Help
people thru charities Earn an
awesome Income and It's a
bUSiness expense.

,800.516.876724/7
Learn 10 make your annual
Income a monthly Income
Home based, be your own
boss, have time, freedom
Call now, 2 minute message

1.800.480.2108

Management - BEST SELLING
AUTHOR seeks serIous
entrepreneur for management
team 1-888-677-1444

Very Substantlal1s1 Year
Earning Potential from Home

Control your own schedule
888.523.2288

YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS PRE.
SENT EVER!!! Bulletproof,
guaranteed New System I
JOinted 10-28-05, broke even
11-3, now pushing $6000+
Call now-free brochure, com-
pany tOll-free#, 800-291-0183

HfjMETOWN lita com

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

www.hometownlife.com

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

WANT MORE
SATISFACTION

FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
reqUired. Opportunity for
the nght person to JOin our
team, part time. Must enJoy
working With pediatric and
genatnc people in a visual
rehabilitative setting Back-
ground as an OTA preferred
Please e-mail resume to

kasher@
suburbaneyecare com

Fmanclal ServIces •

Business opportUnities.

Oll/orce Services •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWl!! Injury lawsuit drag-
glOg? Need $500.$500,000
Within 48/hours? Low rates
and bad credit IS ok. APPLY
NOW 8Y PHONE

1.888-271.0463
www.injuryadvances com

OU1t0124

LOST BLACK CAT! Last seen
12/4 on Mann Rd (Waterfordl
Clarkston area) 1-year male
Rewara 248-674-9117

Lost &: Found - Goods •

ATTlTUOE.
If you desire greatness and
have a mIllionaire mentality,

Gall. (888) 674-8235

AUTO PERSONNEL
Is your Job secure? Do you
believe that you are makmg
what you are worth? We have
a solution for eIther of those
problems First mtervlew by
phone only, so call today

PMA (734) 454-7668

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs.
$17,50.$50,00 hour, Full fed-
eral benefits paid
trainmgivacatlOn No experi-
ence necessary Green Card
OK Gall 866-907.5295 x9000
Movie extras, Actors,
Models' Make $100-$300/day
No exp reqUired, FT/PT All
looks needed! 800-341-0798
MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MODELS I Make $75-
$250/day All ages and faces
wanted I No exp reqUired
FT/PTI 1-800-714-7501

Now hiring for 2005 Postal
~r~I "'"'~ $1 ~ SO 550 00 j Irr

", I, ",' I '!x L
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SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluatIOns Gel
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training prOVided, fleXible
hours Emall reqUired

1.800.585.9024 ext 6333

WEEKLY $1,000'$3,4251
TYPing from home Data entry
workers needed online Imme-
diately Everyone QualifIes
NO experience reqUired.
Never leave your home NO
seiling AmaZing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www DataEntryPro com

LOOKING FOR SITTER For 2
Children ages 10 & 8, for
afternoon, evenings & some
weekends. Contact Katherine,

(734) 578.6962

NANNY
Ann Arbor home, chlldren
ages 5, 3 and newborn.
45/hours week. Car, expo
referenced req. Non~smok-
er Call Lisa 734-222-8275

NANNY/ PART TIME 15-17
hour~ per wk Must have
transportation. Laundry and
Lt. Housekeeping, non-smok-
er 009 okay, (248) 788.0053

Help Wanted-Domestll; •

TELEMARKETING
Canton area. Mon-Fri 5:30pm-
9pm & some weekends. $8/hr

(248) 449-4880

Chlldcare Neetled •

Job Opportumtles •

SALES
Ful1time person needed to sell
& merchandise snack foods
at local Meljers store. Exp
helpful but not necessary. Full
benefits & matchmg 401 (K).

Emall resume to
Je1fV@serv-u.success com or
Call 1.800.968.7685 ext 247

leave message

STAY AT HOME MOM WIShes
to watch your Children, in the
Canton area, any hours from
6:00am-6.00pm Ref. avail
Ask for Mary, (734) 844.0899

Chlldcare/Baby,Sllfing A
Services •

Help Wanled. ..
Part-Tune ..,

OISABLEO FEMALE
wi children, needs caregiver
Non-smokmg. Cail btwn 9am-
noon & 5.7.30pm only,

248.853.0924

STOP THE NON-
REWAROING

PAYCHECK CHASE!
Full time posItion Allowmg
you to contribute to the well
being of others. Must like
working With children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills Perfect for
OTA's. BelOg personable
and energetic IS a must!
Career Oriented benefits.
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation. E-mail resume to -'

Kasher@
SuburbanEyeCare.com.

Education/Instruction •

Position Wanted •

GOVERNESS
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
Is In need of a bilingual
English/SpaOlsh Governess
for three c'hildren. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver License
required. Compensation
based on experIence (7-10
years preferred). liVing
accommodations available

Please contact Christy at:
734-657-0356

for an interview.
Principals only please.

EUROPEAN HOUSE CLEANER
Will make your house shine,
exp Cal! Margaret

(248) 960.9676

SALES
Masters Green, Michigan's
largest and fastest gmwmg
mdependent lawn sales co., is
currently seeking confident,
reliable, energetic indrviduals
for sales pOSitions at our
Canton locatIOn. Exp pre-
ferred, but Will tram the nght
IndiVIdual Base salary +
comm., paid health, 401k, and
advancement opportunities.
Call for Interview appointment.

734-451~8500 Ask for Colin

SALES PROFESSIONAL
Motivated salespeople, earn
100k + 1st year sellmg our
highly demanded products,

248-865.1132

TELEMARKETING
Canton area. Mon-Fn. 5.30pm.
9pm & some weekends $8/hr.

(248) 449.4880

Hartford North
734-525-96DD

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

Real Estate Opentngs
$$$

- Free :Trainings
- Pnme livonia

Location
• Full Time
• flexible Hours
- Guaranteed Success

Program
- Unlimited Income

Discover the difference I

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career m real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

- Free pre.llcensmg
- On-going trammg and
support'
- Much morel

Sales Engineer
A Novi Manufacturer's Rep
of electronic components
IS looking for a prof-
eSSional Sales Engmeer to
calt on select OEM acc-
ounts in the metro Detroit
area. High mtegrity, BSEE
degree, good work ethiC
and conscientious attitude
are the fight qualifications.
ThiS is an excellent
opportunity WIth a premier
company.

Please send resume to:
Greg Rathsburg

PO Box 505
Novl, MI 48376-0505 or
Careers@Rathsburg.com

SALES ASSISTANT
PDSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full tIme sales assistants
with strong computer sk!lIs.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. F.ax resume to

734.464.7232

SALES ASSOCIATE
Premier Communities, one
of the fastest growing real
estate organizatlOns In
Greater Metro Detroit, IS In
search of additIOnal mem-
bers for our Sales Team in
areas throughout Southeast
Michigan. This pOSitIOn
reqUIres excellent people,
telephone skills and com-
puter proficiency. Must
have real estate license,
Interested candidates
should e-mail

krancour@
carson-realestate.com

or fax to. 248-865~7486

NEW HOME
SALES ASSISTANT

Experienced Full time, 35
hours, Includmg weekends.
Professional appearance,
excellent phone, computer &
admmlstratlve skills needed.
Fax resume to' 734-207-2323

or Emal!. dlake@Jfreed com

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community
m Westland EnthusiastiC,
pleasant, hardwarklng,
organized, energetIc and a
real go-getter. Full~tlme with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729.9840
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time m Westland area.
Good commuJ1lcatJon skills a
must. Experience preferred
Immediate opening. Fax
resume only to 734-455-7107

DELIVERYISALES
$675~$950/wk. Need cash for
Holidays? Cash dai!y, co vehi-
cle. win train 734.466.9820
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Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

<!lb."",,&_

We are Senous about
Your Successl

- Free Pre-licensmg Classes
- Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
CoaChing Programs

- Earn While You Learn
- Variety of commission

Plans Includmg 100%

Join the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affll1ate
In the Midwestl

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734.591.0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, LIVOnia

www.cbschwejtzer.com

~ Search local
, 'I il businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW ,..a.
PAGES '2'

.OON1T

.MJSS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<!lb."",,&_

Help Wanted. 1ft
Food/Beverage WI

HOMETOWN
Aim for Ihe Top

If you don t want to aim for
the top, don't call If you don t
want to be number one, don t
call If you use the word can't,
don't call. If you enjoy talking
to your co-workers about how
bad life is, don't call If you
yearn for the challenge of
bemg number one, call. If you
are the type of person that
takes control of your life, catl.
If you want to be with the
people that make things
happen, call GII Holliday (248)
865.6900, CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, Amenca's Number
1 CENTURY 21 firm, if you'd
like to be with the people on
top, call Gil Holliday

(248) 865.6900,
gilhoillda@aol com

AMERICA'S *1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has immediate
openings for new and expert-
enced full time real estate
professIOnals I Our proven
and successful training pro-
gram allows for above aver-
age ea.rningsl An unbeatable
marketmg program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staft Will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential Inter-
view - 734~455-5600.

VEm 10 ment

PANERA BREAD
IS now hmng smllmg faces
ASSOCiates, superVisors, via
Panera Coordinators. Full and
part time, felxlble schedules
We offer paid vacations,
medical, dental, & Vision
Please apply In person 41950
Ford Rd., Canton

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring All POSitIOns!
39297 Grand River at
Haggerty in Farmmgton Hills

BARTENOERS & WAIT STAFF
Experienced. Apply in person
Mon. -Thurs.; after 7 pm

Kickers,
36071 Plymouth Rd, liVOnia

COOK, DISHWASHER
& WAITSTAFF

With some expo Immediate
openmgs. Apply in person'
Sam's All, Star Coney ISland,
8301 N. Wayne Rd., Westland,
across from Art Van Furniture.

CHECK OUT

~
FOR 'MORE

<!lb."""& 1:tt",Itl,
JOB LISTINGS I

A word to the Wlse,
','»1 when looking for a

I,WI great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classllieds!

WAXER
Ramsey Oental

Ceramics
Earn maximum wages &
benefits Working with a
rei,ll team Be part of an
experienced and profes-
Sional Dental Laboratory.
Must have mimmum 5 yrs
wax experience and capa.
ble to wax contour With
knowledge of survey and
attachment work.
Gall Phil at 248.442.4848,

OUTSTANOING Opportunity
to JOin a progressive Navl
dental office We are look-
ing for a personable,
enthUSiastic, hardworking
indiVidual to become a
member of our top-notch
team We are a cosmetic &
restorative practice that Is
growing and need a Vibrant
person to JOin us Salary
commensurate With expen-
ence We also offer med-
Ical, dental, & retirement
plaos, and vacatIOn We are
open Monday-Thursday
8am-6p m If Interested,
please fax resume to.

248.427.9007

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm in
Waterford has an excellent
opportunity for the' fight
Individual Must be self-
motivated, Intellignet, and
able to handle 20-lme
phone system. Typing
speed min of 50 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to' 248-886~
8652 Aftn' SUSAN

Help Waoled.Med",1 •

Help Wanted.Dental •

DIRECT CARE AlOES
For group home Exp w/splnal
cord & head mJury a plus
Southfield area. 313 268~7050

FRONT OESK PERSON
For busy specialty practice In
Garden City area Full or part
time position for friendly,
upbeat person. Fax resume to:

734.762-0383

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
$12-$17/hr. 2+ yrs. expo
reqUired. Seeking CMAs,
Bllfers & Receptlonlsts m
Bloomfield Hills, Sterlmg
Heights, Troy & Dearborn.

Call Kelll on 12/27 or 12/28
for immediate interviews I

kelll@harperjobs.com
Fax 248.932-1214
Phone 248.932-1204

Harper ASSOCiates
www.harperjobs com

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Busy LIVOnia office seeking
experienced person. Please
Fax resume to. 734-464-0404

AUn: Stacie
MEOICAl RECEPTIONIST

Full-time for busy family
practice. Must have telephone
SkillS, computer scheduling,
and bllllng expo Fun place to
work, great beneflts
Fax resume (248) 478-7680
OCCUPATIDNAL THERAPIST

Par'ttime Minimum 10 hours
p/week Group home. Spinal
cord client. Call 313-268-7050
RN - for tn-county area
Medicare certifIed. Homecare
agency $45-55 per viSit Call
248.559.5661,

All Real Estate \
COMPANIES ARE \
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the bUSiness
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It

A Career 10 ! to yourself to investigate
Real Estate \ why we are #1 In the

Free Traming market place and best
LocatJon - LocatIOn I, SUited to Insure your

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty l success.
Ask for Larry Frey J -#1 Rated Franchise
or Tncla Spease 5 Systemn...-. .•1 .Contlnuous"""" 1I""'h21 Indlvldualtzed Tralntng

~ -100% CommiSSIOn
--- Plan
Her_HardSout~ lne -Grollp He81th

I I ( < + 4(-> j chUU 1 II COVP"JOf'

," ,",t;~:J~~I"I\"lr. ~__~_~~~_.-J) I-FII'ePr"-Lcpnslny
l 1'1' 'c~ ['\I,PII~' '" I'*- AN'weAREER I 1~IJte~1 'ecilll~i\1

l '-' ~ • , , I Computer Prograns
exp Vllth pleasant personality Booming real estate Enable You To Have The
& smiles oflen Great pay & offices In NorthVille Competitive Advantage
bonuses Dentrlx Fax and Livonia have
resume (248) 357-6014 openings for outgoing Sales- -Unsurpassed Local andNational Advertlsmg

OFFICE MANAGER! people I TralnlOg available \ Exposure
TEAM LEAOER 734.525.4200 248.912.9990 OISCOVER THE

Upscale Dental clflee In REMERICA INTEGRITY 1 OIFfERENCE
Southfield Must have good wwwremencalOtegntycom l Calt Jim Stevens

~:~t~~~~'~~~i~~~~t~lg~:k~l;e~ A NEW CAREER? J or
pay and bonuses Dentnx Fax REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING ,j Alissa Nead
resume 248-357-6014 Excellent CommiSSions

Great Training
TiM COURTNEY

Oaklandl livingston area
(248) 437-2600

OOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERICA:

1 TAX PREPARERS
I NEEOED
~ Free Tax School
{ Earn $$$$ after class
j Part time I Full time
, Classes start 01/0212006
I UBERTY TAX
I SERVICE
<1 Grdn City. 248-756-0334

lIvoma-248-921-9959
Westland 313-522-4377

Dental Assistant, Reglslered
Full-tIme, Southfield Great
pay & bonuses Fax resume to

(248) 357.6014
OENTAL.CHARGE OUT

Exp only Dentnx preferred
Fullllme/Beneflls Farmington
Hills area Fax resume to

? 18 G44 7887

FRONT OFFICE
Mon-fri. Noon-8pm OffIce
exp., Word, Excel a must!
Non-smoking office. Canton
area (734) 455.8230

RECEPTiONIST
Part-time, 1:30-7pm, Monday-
Fnday Alternating Saturdays,
7.3Q-11.30AM. Posltwn in
Plymouth Please fax resume'

734-416-3903,

IIIBII3
Clerical/Administrative, Earn
$12-$48/hr. Full benefits, paid
tralOlng. POSitIOns With US
Government available,
Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, WIldlife and
morel

1.800-320.9353 ext 2002,

entrit

MARKET ANALYST
Routeone IS looking for
motivated IndiViduals to
enhance relationships With
automotive dealers. 50%
travel. College degreed and
Willing to relocate. Salary
$40k. Send resume to.

resumes@routeone.com

~ PROMOTION
Part Time, vanable hours
School needs assertive
dependable people for class
promotIOns Metro area,
travel available Sales back.
ground helpful Amencan.
made transportatIOn neces.
sary Good pay Phone Kim

734.266.8134

SEWER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

One of the areas largest
service contractors is look-
ing for the best & brightest
to Join our team Must
have great customer serv-
Ice skills, .be self motivated
& have the desire to be the
best at their craft. Benefits
available include health,
401K, profit sharing.

Interested applicants
should apply in person at:

31015 Grand River,
Farmington HlIIs, 48336.

For Concerts, festIVals,
SpeCial Events

liVOnia, ~armington, Novl
Areas

'" Immediate Openings
Gallagher Security, Inc

9.00am-5.00pm
(248) 322.9673

Call Monday through Fnday

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

<!lb."""& lttttnltlt

NURSE
UNIVAL, a medical serVices
firm In Ann Arbor, IS
seekmg a Nurse to review
medical records, as well as
work with a natIOnal group
of field nUrses to coordinate
training/testlng throughout
the US. Expenence With
HEDIS a plus, as well as
knowledge of NCQA and
JCAHO standards Must
have prior medIcal record
review expenence Strong
people and phone skills
necessary. High comfort
I~vel with the internet and
Microsoft Office programs.
If interested, piease emall
cover letter and resume to:

servlce@unival.med com
Attn: HR Rep or

Fax to 800.382.8611

PET STORE - Must have retail
exp & do lots of cleanmg,
etc 16320 Mlddlebelt Rd ,
LivoOia (734) 513-6060

TECHNICIAN: Garage door
repair, $40-$60K per year. No
exp necessary, Will train
fleXible hOLirs. CommIssion
based Fax resume. AUn: Jeff
734-266.7058 or emall.

jeffburg13@aolcom
TOOL MAKERS - with experi-
eme In powdered metal
Please send resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co. 12953
Farmington Rd., lIvoma, MI
48150, ,

TOW TRUCK ORIVER
Busy towmg company Full &
part tIme avail Exp. With
clear dnvmg record. Contact
Charlie 248-867.2929

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel.
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel Full Time POSI-
tlOn w/cornpetitive wages
and benefits Fax Resume

248-799-3869 AUn 0 B
Or Emall pwghr@

parkwestgallery.com.

Product Rep
Holiday Help

$1725 base/appt, students,
fleXible schedule, salesl
serVice, no exp necessary,
cond apply, all ages 18+

Call: (24~) 426.4405

GSI

REPRESENTATIVE
To represent our company 10
the Middle East to regotlate
8< rJraf1 IM]al :1.0rpPil'pnts

I II I, Ji'

'''I ~lII' III

,I I ,., I

14000 W 8 Mile
Oak Park MI 48237

SALES
NatIOnal pet grooming prod-
ucts manufacturer and diS-
tributor seeks a customer
service rep to handle existing
customers and develop new
bUSiness Good phone skills
needed_ PrevIous ohone exp
preferred Send resume only
to Bob Adams,10631 Capitol,
Oak Park, MI , 48237

Security Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req d, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportunities

Gall (734)729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U,S, Army

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 25, 2005C8 (*)

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertismg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News.
papers, 36251 Schoojcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
099P) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers resar-
veSl.he right not to accept an
advertISer s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
co~stltute final acceptance of
the~advertiser's order When
more than one insertIOn of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit WJIIbe gJVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertIOn Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
es~te advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limItatIOn, or
discrlmmatlOn' Th!s news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estafif which Is m Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSifIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
adls} the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Ecoentrlc Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
IN$'ERTION Equal Housmg
OpportUnity Statement We are
pled{led fa the letter and spirit
of'U S. policy for the
achIevement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national origin Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg' Opportumty

Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

Call to place your ad at
1-800,5 79-SEll( 7355)

Help Wanted.General •

LEASING AGENT
'Part Time for Westland

Apts Leasing I Customer
,Service exp. Preferred>-

May work Saturdays. 73~
, 425-005?

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

(Service Manager)

Hotpi seek,
r,D"l Des" & Saies rvian<:ge

Exp PrererreJ Ap~ly 'n
person Holiday Inn Express

3950 S Lotz Rd , Canton
HOUSECLEANERS Up to
$1050/hr No mghts or week-
ends Weekly pay Benefits Car
required (734) 394-1771
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Mmimum 3 years expo Great
paCkage Cail 517 552 8005
or go to website for applica-
tIOn wwwdesrgncomfort com

I"SULATION INSTALLERS
& TRAINEES

Fu[l benefits. Established
company Apply at.
28265 Beverly Rd , Romulus
JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,

'Wixom area. Part-trme
evening hours. $8 OO/hr
• Call (248)960.1718
"JANITORS/CLEANERS

$8.00/Hour.
PIT, M-F, 5,00pm'9 OOpm

PLYMOUTH, (734) 283.6934
Lantlscape Company Neetls:
-[}'esigner -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualifled.
Please send resumes to
"Crimboli Nursery, lnc

-', 50145 Ford Rd,
" Canton, Ml 48187
" (734) 495.1700
',fax' (734) 495.1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Fulillme, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay;€xcellent benefits, educa-
tIOnaJand travel opportunities

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

Lea~lng Property Mgmt Co
see~ hIghly skilled Individual
to 'handle all maintenance
acW/lties at apt. community In
SoUthfield. HVAC certified &
pnor supervrsory maintenance
expo reqUired Housing option
avaIlable. Fax resume to

Attn. PebbleCreek.05714
a1' (248) 351.3254

or email:
pebblecreek@

ced-concord.com
E,O,s,

MAINTENANCE!
, MACHINE REPAIR

Must be able to read electncal
prints. Cut & thread pipe. Ark
& MIG Weld General Fab
Competitive pay, 401 K, With
benefits Apply at. PO Box
531.117, LIVOnia MI48153

fIIAINTENANCE/lEASING
, RESIOENT MANAGER

Part time. ReSident manager
nee.ded for 60 unit Farmington
Hills apartment complex.

, Position requires excellent
organization & leadersh!p
skills. Manager is 'Hands On
responsible for Maintenance,
grounds, leaSing, etc. Must
live' on site Apt part of com-
pe~satlon package

, • Call 248.855.4458

http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.injuryadvances
mailto:Careers@Rathsburg.com
http://www.cbschwejtzer.com
mailto:kelll@harperjobs.com
mailto:resumes@routeone.com
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FOR CARS UNOER _,
$10,000 With Warranly c' 'c'
No "Credit Turn-Downs". l'

tymeauto.com '1',

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather:,'
moon, low miles, gara9¥"-,,
kept, like new! $13,950. "~ l\'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ,'<;1'

734-525-0900 ,; ...

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993' ,
62,000 Original miles Runs ,<
great PS/PB/PW. AM/FMf)u
Cassette Remote start. $2000,,~T
313-938.4490, 734-455-60~3, ,;

CROWN VICTORIA LX 19~7'cl
1 owner, garage kept, retil'e~;~~1
car new car trade, $6,950. '~VJoq

JOHN ROGIN BUICK A, I
7S4.525.0900 'loB f,

If,,~II!l
FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 7@~_'~
miles, was $18,995, is.I~
$15,995 """
Bill Brown Font:;'

(734) 522-0030 ,:'"~;11
"'"19M

}I~

Clievrol,l --.

. ,J'

INTREPID 2004, blaCk, all"l "
alloys, sharp, $7,995. ~~ ..,:
Bob Jeannolle Pontial: '

(734) 453-2500 '.

Chryslur.Plymouth e

Dodge G

Ford •

MALIBU LS 2001, Sliver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO LS 2005 ,
bnght red, loaded, factory .
warranty, hurry, $15,950 ~l;(.~

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ~i!,!'
734-525-0900 ."r:t:i<:~

OlllyAt
Lou L_ CheVrelet
Your Hometown Che'.JYDeal&r

888-372-9836

MALIBU 2005, black, 2 2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $12,995

OllfyAt
Lou LalttClte Cltevrelet
Your Hometown Chevy D88ler

888-372-9836

MALIBU LS 199B- Auto, air,
leather $2995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

-Chevrolet

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr, red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950

Of/fyAt
Lou LaIIIcl1e Cltevrolel
Your Hqmetown ChfJvy DeaJer

888-372-9B36

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr, auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1986 Brougham V-8 4 door.
One owner. 57,175 mIles
$5000.734'844-8417

CORVETTE-1975
350 Automatic, runs & looks
great, $4200/best offer.

(248) 730-2900

GMC JIMMY 2000
4 door, sun roof, 4X4, fully

loaded, $75001 best offer
(248) 761-6655

MALIBU 2003 $9,900 3 to
choose from.

OnlyAt
Loo IJlIllcbe CheVI'llIel
Your HDmell1'11IJ It'hevy 0INI!8/

6B1I-372-9836

MALIBU 2005 Maxx long box,
$13,900

Cadillac G

RON CLARK
Please stop by or give

Ron a call at

(734) 524-2718

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26,900. luxury for less

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

STS 199B
After Christmas Special

Only $4250! I
TYME (734) 455-55B6

Chevrolet •

Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $B,950.

On/yAt
LoulJllllcbe CheVl'llIel
Yo/,r Hometown CIm')' fJeater

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900
Save green

OnfyAt
LoulJllllcbe CheVI'llIel
ltllr Hometown Chwy fJeamr

B88-372-9836

PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795
Bob Jeannolte Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDEZVOUS CLX 2004,
leather, silver, only $14,495.
Bob Jeannolte Ponliac

(734) 453-2500

~_,JLr1-.LO trL 10~L- Lkel

I'e" very 101'1 miles father I
can t drive anymore first
$7800 takes (248) 982.8043

FIAT-X1/9 1980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete hiS.
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs Runs/drives great
$2500/besl (734) 455-2304

~
~
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
coed $7400 (248) 545-1391
ElDORADOS 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/blaCk, 75K miles
S4900 (2'8) 347.6089
MUSTANG GRANDE 1972
Project Car Engine In great
cond $5500/best

(2481 722.6665

Sports & Importud •

~
FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2003 4,4,
clean, free gas, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995 $200 freu gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
,ond, $37,500 248-561-3500

GMC ENVOY 2002, 36,000
miles, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, premo wheels, 6 cd
,hg. $16,500 (248) 656-1285

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4'4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, savel $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
DVD, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 2001, 2 dr.
coupe, 1 owner, dark blue,
$4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA CRV EX 2001, 4WO,
42K, (100,000 mile extended
warranty) Good condition, all
power, non.smoker $14,900

(734) 254-9711
LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE, 1998 67,000 miles. One
owner. Exc. cond New tlresl
brakes $9500 313-882.3756
TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

~
Atter CnllStmas SpeCial

83650
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVYTRAIL8LAZER 2002 E
xtended, moon, 4x4, $14,900

OfilyAt
LouloRiche Chearelet
YaW' Hometown CfI&Y Dea!er

8BB-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale prICed,
$13,950 39%

On/yAt
Lou loRi.b. CheVl'llIel
I0vr Hometown CMIY Deamr

888-372-9636

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003
Extended, 3rd row, DVD,
3.9%, $17,450

OllfyAt
Lou LaRlcha ClIllvreltll
YOllr Hometown ChellJ'De3ler

88B-372-9B36

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003,
Ext, 3rd seat, 26K, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT,
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450 4 to choose
from $49%

OniyAt
LouloRiche CheVretet
YOI'(Homet(JWn CheVy Dealer

88B-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose
from. $3.9%

On/yAt
LouloRiClte Chevretel
Yavf Home/own Ch8~Y Dealer

888-372-9836

OODGE DURANGO SLT 199B,
V.8, black, 4x4, loaded, only
$5,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO ESCAPE 2005- 4,4,
Silver, no boundaries like
newl $18,005
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V.6 leather, loaded,
Just $9,950 Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FORO EXPEDITION 2003 4x4
certified 32K, black $21.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EJtPlORER 1997

4x4 2 door Loaded, With
moollfoof 52995

1\1 - '" ("~I~r"Tlr ~

Sporls utlilly

CHEVY TAHOE IT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp I $15995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sporls Uillily •

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUIC~
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 hi-rider
2 dr, 4x4, ZR2, black, 1
owner, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-52s..-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
v-a, dual air, full power, trail.
er pkg, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
leather,4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

OniyAt
La. LalttClte Cltevretet
Yallr Hometown Chevy Dealer

888-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2004 4'4,
17K, loaded, $22,950

On!yAt
Lou LeRIClte Cllevrolet
Your J.fometwill ChevY Deafer

888-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900 39%

On/yAt
Lou LaRtClte Cllevrelet
Your HiJmeiovm CII"IIY Dea!I)r

888.372-9836

Lou laRIl;l1e Cil8Vrgiet
VOll' '1Ofl'elf)W,~ eN"y (le,lffl

338-372-9836

FORD RANGER 2004 4,4
Supercab Flareslde, 13K,
117,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, Sliver lining $16,950

OnljAt
Lou LaIIIcl1e ClIevl'lllel
YOllr Hometown Chevy Deafer

983-372-9836

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $17,950.

On/yAt
!JJtI1JlIllcbe CheVrelet
YOIIf Home/owlI {)he'lY Daa!er

888.372-9836

GMC EXTENOEO CAB 2002
leather, chrome (black beau.
ty) SLT, 4,4, $16,450.

OrtlyAt
Lou IJlIllcbe Cllevrelet
Your H(JfIlewwn Chevy Dealer

6BII-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in town! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS Crew
4x44 dr, $22,950. 4 9%

Only At
LouloRicha Chevrolet
YQI.IfHometlJWl1 Ctrevy Dea/91

886-372-9836

CHEVY S-10 CREW 2003
4x4, cool, $12,900.

OntyAt
Lou loRiClte CheVl'llle1
YOU!HometoWl' Chevy Dealer

B811-372-9836

4 Wheel Dnve •

Vans •

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg , $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1997 Cube van. Chevy
1994 cargo van. Ford 1996
cargo van Must sell! Prices
negotiable. 734.323.7948

FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 48,000 mIles, excellent
cond Loaded $14,200.

734-751-2405

FORD E350 2005 Cube Van, 15
Ft., 2000 miles, air, $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E350 XLT 2001, 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new, $14,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MIni-Vans G
OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, Silver, leather,
chromes, loaded, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
sharp as a tack, $10,955.

OfIty At
Lou laRil:1Ie CheVl'llle1
YmlrHomertJwfIChevy~r

888-372-9836

OnfyAI
Lou IJlRlcInl Che¥1'llIel
lti/Jr HometoWfi Chevy Dealer

8BB-372-9836

8320.. Anlique!Classlc
Collector Gars I

8340 .... Acura
83611,". Buick
83611.".cadillac
8400 Chevrolet
8420 ,..Ch~s",.P!moulh
8440 .. Oollie
84611 Eagle
8480 FOld
8500 •• Geo
8520 ..... Honda
8524 .. , HyuiWla
8527. ".Kla
8$30 ..... Jaguar
85l5 .. "Jeep
8540 , .. laxus
8560 . lmC(l!n
8510 .. Mazda
8800 "M'"UIY
8610 Mitsubishl
882Q.. Nlssan
8640 ..... Oldsmobile
8680",,,,POnlac
87110" . Salum
8720" ."Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8781l VOwo
81611".AIIlOSOwr$20110
87811"".AutosUnder12000

Mlnl.Vans G
CHEVY VENTlJRE 2004,
unbelievable, unbeJlevable,
$13,900.

8000'5

Antos/RV's

~nowmoblles (I)

Campers/Molar tfI!I
~omesfTr31lers V

8000 Airplanes
8020 .. 8oatsiMolors
8030. .BualParts!

EqUipmenVServlce
8040.. Bua!O1lClsiMannas
8050 ,BoaWehlcle Storage
8MO .. Insurance, Motor
8070 .. , MotorcycleS/MinIbikes!

Go4<,rts
8080. .. Motorcycles-Parts & ServIce
8090 .... Off Road Vellides
8100. . Recreational Vehicles
8110 . SnowiIlfJbiles
8120 .• Campers/Motor Homes!

Trailers
8140. Construction,Healijl

EqUIpment
8150 .AuloMise
8160" "Auto!fruck.Parts & SeNlce
8170. .. Alita Rentalslleasmg
8180. Autofinanctng
8190 .• Autos Wanted
8200 . Junk Cars wanted
8220" Trucks For Sare
8240 .. MlmNans
8260 .. , Vans
8280 ..... 4 WIIesl Dn've
8200 , .. SIlorts Ultlrty
8300. Sports& ImPllrtod

~UloMISC •

Boals/Molars •

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25 , extras, hitch assembly
$11,400 734-427-6743

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
lE • Alarm, no rust, non-
smoker, 1 owner, 70,000
miles, exe cond, $6000/best.

313-537-1121
DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport 4 door, loaded, 73 k
pampered miles, exc cond,
$7300. Semor, 248-855.2349
DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater 248-348-9690 or
248-767-0859
FORO WINDSTAR -1999 Exc
condo 2 sliding doors. $3995

AUTO CONNECTION CHEVY SILVERAOO LS 2005
734-968-7979

4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
FORD WINOSTAR 1999- $19,950 49%
Clean, low miles, dual air On/yAt
$8995 Lou loRicha Chevrelet
Bill Brown Ford Yw,H,,,,,',,,, Ch,ryO".,

(734) 522-0030 888-372-9836

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003. F-350 1999 • 4x4 low miles,
low miles, like new Certified dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
$13.995 plow $18,500 248.347-6089
Bill Brown Ford -----

(734) 522-0030 FORD F150 1995 4x4, like

(
SCRAP BATTERIES cow, must se" $7,495

We Buy Scrap Balterres GMC SAFARILT 2003,8 pas- Bill Brown Ford
! $150 Au:omollve senger low miles $13950 ('1"l1) 5?2.!,}030

C::' ,I" r) I • JOH~J -1.CIGlfJ ;;,)1\ ~ '--
"', ) I rP~vy ill, i rj..j::J21 [J8IJ! i rJRl l\df)~- 70'

, iVl'CPlg,.l1 Bmtr.ry tljlllp j: --~- - - - I I

I ; )HG0 Industr,a' Park Drive MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATL , " <;:<
Farmington, Hills 1999, Jewel green, IOdded 1 I ccrt~tleJ v ,')995

1-800-356-9151 owner, low miles, $7 950 Bill Brown Ford
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK (734) 522 0030

734.525-0900 -

AulofTruck.Parls & 1ft
Service V

KARAVAN TRAILER Ultra 10
w/cap $1200 2001, PolariS
Sport Touring, 2-up, low
mtleage, $5600 1998, ArctiC
Cat, Pantera 580, 2-up,
$2800. 1995, Polaris Indy
440, $700. Total package
$9700. (248) 240-2409

Aulos Wanted <I)
DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift Free fast pickup, max
IRA deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1.888-
307-3682 Se Habla espanol

Junk Cars Wanled e

STICKY SNOW TIRES
Michelin ArctiC Alpin, 175.70.
R13 on 4Xl00 Mazoa nms
CheapI 734-414-3444

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717.0428

CHEVY VENTURE' 2003,
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-25PO

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED I
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale (I>
CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft. bed, CD, 150,000
miles, good condo $3500 or
best. (734) 274-0659

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only
7,000 miles, call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 foot bed $12,950.

On/yAt
Lou LaIIIcl1e Chevl'lllel
Yellr Hometown CIlw; Dealer

888-372-9836

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, ~15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORo F1502005 Super Cab,
low mIles, super clean, was
$26,874, IS $19,175.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F700 OUMP TRUCK
1990 (gas). Exc. condition.
New paint. Great for snow
plowmg and salt spreading.
$9999 firm. Call 734-495-1700
FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XlT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V~
6, leather, low miles, $8,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC EXTENDeD CAB PICKUP
1997 Blue. 93,000 mIles
2WD. V.B. CD, tilt, cruise.
$6400/best. 734-717-0505

Mml-Vans G

CATALINA 27 Sallboal 19B3
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

http://www.hometownlqe.com
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To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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At night when it is time tc get ready for bed you can close
the shade on the French door so everyone could take their
turn in the shower, and I could watch the 24-inch Sony
Trinitron. If that's not good enough you could move to the
front and watch the 27-inch until it's time to shower.

After 10 days of hot weather at Disney, it was time to
move, on, The ride back to Michigan was just as good as the
ride down as we averaged 7.5 miles per gallon at an average
speed of 70 miles per hour.

After a one-night stay back at home it was off to Lake
Leelanau RV Park just outside of Traverse City on Lake
Leelanau. Find this on the Web and make it a point to stop
by. These folks work hard to keep the park clean and make
sure you have a good time.

As I drove though the park I noticed people staring at the
motor home. I told Donna to look at one guy who looked like
he was drooling allover himself.
After hooking up again we shocl<ed the neighbor when I
opened the awning by remote control. The awning also has a
wind sensor so if it gets windy, and you're not there, it auto~
matically rolls up and saves your awning for another day.

The only thing I did not have on this adventure was a
boat, but I got a line on a 1998 Sea Ray with 30 hours on it
and on the way home I bought it for my next trip to a lake.
And I drove it home with this great Winnebago.
Write Marty Majchrzak at avanti1054@aol.com. Anne
Fracassa is on medical leave. OE08400188

This chassis is built like a diesel and rides like one, too.
Right out of the gate I cranked this Coach up to 70 miles per
hour, turned on the GPS- navigation system, adjusted the
seat and just relaxed.

The GPS by Alpine worked just great. wnen we missed
our exit off the Florida turnpike, the unit recalculated our
route, then told me what I needed to do. It comes with a
two-disk set for east and west U.S. that also covers north and
south.

After we checkeJ in at Fort Wilderness Walt Disney
World, it was 97 degrees and humid. Pulling up to our camp-
site, my son Jason said, "Boy, Dad, how are you going to get
this thing in there?" After stopping and looking it over, I had
to admit I had my doubts. Each campsite is cut into a field of
trees so some of these sites can be pretty tight for 37 footer.

Jason and my older son Matthew got out of the motor
home and guided me as I took a shot at getting this baby in
there. Standing at the back of the Coach I could see them in
the rear camera, with the volume turned all the way up I
could here every word they said.

The Adventurer handles like a dream. First try and I'm
in. Then I plugged the 50 amp service, hit the automatic lev-
eling jacks and got that air conditioning on. '
Then I went to the bedroom and slid out both the bed and
the wardrobe area to make one big bedroom. wnen I moved
back to the front and slid out the li,"ng room, it was almost
like I Drwr left home.

ij
2006 Winnebago Adventurer Vehicle class: Class A motor home. Power: a.1-liter luellnJected va. Mileage: 7.5
mpg over 3.000 miles of mixed driving. Where built: Forest City, Iowa. Base price: $149,241. As tested: $172,492. ..

I

Anne
,Fracassa

THE
@bsewer&ltrrentrir

NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

2006 WinnebagoAdventurer: it's the one to',~uy

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

" 'Winnebago's new Adventurer is Class A motor home that
took on a whole new look for me since the last time I drove
one, My contact at Winnebago told me that we will be driv-
ing a 37-foot gasoline Coach. At first glance I though they
made a mistake.

"It's huge," I thought when I first saw it, and at a 12 feet
overall height it can only be one thing: a diesel. llut I was
wrong. It's a gas Coach with an 8.l-liter GM motor on a
Workhorse Chassis. At that height it has to give you more
head room on the inside.

The outside ofthis 2006 Winnebago was painted the
color Salsa, which is a combination of three difl:erent colors
and an optional color for this Coach. The closest way I can
describe these colors are Burgundy, Pewter and ~ Gold that
turned a lot of heads as we drove down the road. My wife
Donna and I just loved not only the colors but as you will see
everything about this motor home. '

It has lots of basement storage and that is almost stan-
dard on all Winnebagos, it will store anything from barbe-
cues to as many folding chairs you can pack. One of the first
things I like to do is check out the basement storage because
I like to bring everythiug we can thiuk of.

Our trip to Walt Disney World from these Detroit sub-
urbs was in first class as we drove in 37 feet of pure luxury.
The inside took on the same color scheme as the Salsa color
on the exterior. As you look at the back of the motor home
from the entry door you can see the bedroom door that
caught both miue and Donna's eye. The bedroom door was
not the usual sliding door but a hinged door with a French
door look (very nice). The ceiling has changed since I had
seen it last. There is not only more headroom but also it is
now made from padded vinyl instead of cloth. This makes it
easier to keep clean.
The layout of the Coacb is something that we could not stop
talkirtg about',We both agree that this is the motor home for
ll" if<'\I\~e.-;;bend1ng'ul'!r.(')\vn money.
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Stock
#056548

2005 GMC YUKON 4X4
SALE PRICE

828,8115*

ENVOY
SALE PRICE 824,378"

24 813 I ** $1995Jlue at
Month PER ase
Lease MO. S~ln9

" The -
Observer & Eccentric ~

Classitieds mRAI===l-IOO-579-SELL -_;;-".ii

IJ'jMETOWNlile*com

OOOGE 1982 OAKOTA Sport.
V8, blaCk, runs great, new
tranmlsslon, tires, ale Loaded
$2000 firm 734-812-3475

FORO 1999 ESCORT
Black, 90,000 miles, new
tires, new brakes, $1995

(248) 890-5078

2005
WAS $34,470
SALE PRICE

823,841*

AUTO CONNECTION
(56 yrs. In the car busIness)

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
Buy Here & Pay Here
734-968-7979 .r

313-538-Cars(2277)

11U V

Stock
#60285 #66166

2006 PONTIAC 06 2006 RENDEZVOUS CX
SALE PRICE 815,108" SALE PRICE 820,841*

8151 ** $1995 2 8135** $1995Due at 4 OUeJll
PER ~ease Month PER Lease
MO. Signing Lease MO. Signing

27
Month
Lease

l200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner $8450 Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

42355
CRANDRIVER

NOVI,MI

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

IltJJC ~_

SUNFIRE SE 2005, bright red,
auto, air, loaded, spoiler, save
big, $11,950 Factory warranty

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black $14,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450

OnlyAfIJIU __

Your HometoWIJ Chevy Dealer
888-372-9836

'04SUBARUIMPREZIAWRXm, BlACK. $14,950
'OJ PONnA( VISE GT $11,940
'05 PONnA(VlBE $15,310
'OJ PONllACGRANI)PRlXGT."."" ,.." $14,m
'05 POHTlAC GRANI) AMSE ..""."" $11,740
'01 POHTlACAZTEK FW!l .......".""." .." $10,940
'OJ OLPlMDBILE SILHDUEnt GLS."""" "" .." .. ,,.,,$16,l'l9
'01 NISSAN SENTRA SE-R. $11,515
'OJ HONDAACCORP LX ,$14,900
'OJHONDA(IVI( LlC. $1J,100
'01 FORPWlNPSTARSE , $8,990
'00 FORP ESCOIU'LX $4,490
'00 OOPGESTRAM ES $7,995
'00 OOPGENEONSXT $9,990
'04(HRYSLERSEBRING CONY Ut"""""." ..".."",,$16,4OO!
'98 (HEVVEN'lURE LlC. $7,14O
'01 (HEVSILVERAP04lC4. $16,400
'OJ (HEV MONTE CARLO SS $14,14O
'OJ (HEV MALIBU4 PR. $9,990
'OJ (HEVCAVALlER4 PR. $7,940
'99 (HEV BWER4lC4 $S,950

GRANO PRIX GT 2003. red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2004, heat-
ed leatlleri'chrome wt1eels,
see the moo!) 49%. $15,950

OnlyAI
IJIU _ CIlevrlllet
nwr Hcm~trJwll CluNy DeaIQr

888-372-9836
GRANO PRIX" SPECIAL
EOITION 2003. <lark blue.
power moon, leathe"1;35K
Bob Jeannotle Pontlac

(734) 453-2500
MONTANA 1999 Mmt cond ,
4 air bags, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $4995, 248-661-1707

SUNFIRE tOUPE 200S. 22K,
only $9.995_
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

ttntrit

; ,
unTil lSS 1997, white,
leath~r, l<laded, 1 owner,
great value pnly $5,995.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OlUS-88 ~SS 1995, loaded.
1 owner, hlQh miles. Needs
mise Extra clean. $2300.
(248).739-1248

Mercury •

AZTEK 2003- Black, 35K.
loaded. $12.995
Bob J8annotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVillE 2001- leather,
pqwer moon, only $9995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
BONNEVILLE SlE 2003. all
power, on star, only $16,995.

OnfyAt
Lou _ CIlevraIBI
Ycur HOl1l8ffJwn L'Ilety Dealel

8B8-372-9836

OldsmobIle G

Pontiac •

MARAUOER 2004, Iriple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

lS 2003- 25,000 miles,
leather, sliver $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MARK VIII 1997 loaded, all
leather, 52,000 miles, non.
smoker, exec. condo $8000
Ibest Call. 248-442-S826

TOWN CAR 1897 EXECUTIVE
MODEL Silver, black cloth top,
full power everything, new
tires/brakes, non-smokmg,
$4100 248-637-3146

lmcoln •

GRANO AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded. $11.900.

OnfyAtIJIU __

Your HolT18town Cke',ty DsaJer
888-372-9836

GRANO AM GT 2004. black,
4,dr .• $11,950,

i- ~ OnfyAt
IJIU _ CIleVI'818I
YOlif HometoWn Chfiy Dei1fer

88B-372-9836
GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spOIler, V-6 4
to choose. From $11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontlac

. (734) 453-2500
CUNTINEKTAL .-:1Dl¥' &i!*. -------
loaded. $3,295 ",,",,-, c- G~IlIlGllll!X'Gt;2002, Black.
BOb...d~QI!I1~'/!!IIlIlllIl. ifliaJledc "trO'Od condition,

"17'3")" ',.. 'l>500 • 82.000 miles. $7900.
\ 'I ~., (248) 588-5764,

GRANO CHEROKEE 1996, 4
door. $3995 w/ warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

LIBERTY L1MITEO 2003,
black, 24,00Q miles, loade,d;
must seel Save big, $~?g50

JOHN ROGIN BUIY'" -
734-525-0909' _' '

WRANGLER 20~4X4,~UIO. 6
cylinder converti~e, $14,995

OnlyAf
Lou _llltevMllel
Your HameroWil ClIevj !J&I6I

BB8.372.9~36

X-TYPE 2002 - 3 O. only
22,000 miles, loaded, raCing
green, leather, moonroof, CD,
$18,900, 248-624-5432

Jeep •

Jagu,ar •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734)~8~-1700

FOCUS ZTS 2003, red & ready,
auto, low miles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORDTAURUSSHD1997-
Good shape,needs engine,
mOO/best 734-612-3147

MUSTANG 2000 ConvertIble,
16K, whIte, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW'
Hard to getl Auto, leather,
$24.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2004, loaded. low
mll$ls, priced to move!
$11.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2006- You pick the
color 5 to choose. 1 pnce
priCing, $14.99S
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
rAURUS Gl. 1995

60,000 miles Loaded, exc.
cond $2900/best. Calr 248-
486-3998

@bsewer

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Equipped with: Sport package, auto, air, premium CDX6/MP3, 16"
aluminum wheels, power windows, seat, locks, speed control ASK ABOUT SPECIAL STX KIS$ PRICING

BUY FOR$15,801+ tlSJ:'!!iiE' t~ BUY FOR$20,558+
••' ':~ Sl<~B ~,~~~4~$J/'''f~"'i~,~~' ~ ~~t'J~~~.r~~ ~n "

I
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SCHOO CRAFT
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PLYMOUTH RO,
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• Lease payments are plus tax wilh $1,000 due 01delivery for qualifying A.Planners, zero with ZPlan voucher, $2,000 01delivery for qualifying non A.Planners ($3000 on Explorer) for NON.A.PLAN.lncludes acquisition fee, excludes
laX and license fees. Security deposit waived with renewsl, All rebates assigned to dealer, 10,500 miles per year, + For qualifying A.Planners may require financing with Ford Credll, plus tax, lille and desllnallon. Add $1,000 ($2,000for
Explorer) if nol A.Plan, Not all buyers qualify for lowest APR or lease rates, Pictures may not repreaenl aclual vehicles. Payments per.program In aflecl 01publlcallon are aubjecl to change, Offer ends December 30, 2005,
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Joe Bauman, ediGf
(248) 901-2~€3

fax: (248) 644'l~Ji!
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Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)'

~
'll

get out of the transaction ~
completely and get your i"
dep~sit back. The offer is al .
contingent upon your mort-
gage approval. Normally yo"f
have about 30 days to get ,
your approval. If the ,$
approval is declined you usl1$'
ally can get your deposit 't
back. ~~,
MichaelAldoubyIS a columnist and:
a Realtor WithRealEstate One
Please feel free to call hl'll at (734)

Sales by:

REMERlCA:
~

United Realty
47729 Grand River Ave.

Novt MI _

Meadowbrooll ~
Townhomes '..'
Condominiums'-

to give an earnest money
deposit (EMD). The EMD is
usually held by the real estate
company that represents the
buyer. The point of the EMD
is that it lets the sellers know
that there is a serious buyer.
If you have an accepted offer,
you cannot simply change
your mind, If you do, you risk
losing the EMD. Usually you
have up to seven days to do a
private inspection. If a prob-
lem i" found. 1'011 ()ftcn h,l\ {',

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road;'
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to~

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall. '"

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, som~'
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft, ceiling on main floor, firljK ,
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basemel\.1\
with rough plumbing for. bath, some daylight an.
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walkin
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools .• ~
INCLUDED IN PRICE :;
• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft, Refrigerator • Microwave~
• Dishwasher' Disposal. Central Air '
• Rough Plumbing in Basem,ent ' 3 piece :,

For additional information call <

248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome'
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

or e-mail writetoheidir@ao1.com

OffiCEJDl,N

1 tX l()'O
I

-, ,r--I
OJNING - ~ --,

'l0'9Xl23 ~ U i
BEDS ~'" aeD2

110X133 f;;, 11OX 13'0

you cannot afford, If you
want a house and find out
later that you can't afford it
you will be disappointed.

• Get a Realtor. Realtors
provide many services to buy-
ers, which are usually just
about free to the buyer,
Usually it's sellers who pay
Realtors. Some of the servic-
es that Realtors provide buy-
ers are finding houses to look
at, determining market val-
ne". npgotiating on their
, I I " 1 'I, '

~ .\ ill,] ~Jll ~l\i.~ ~(jJnl"~ [\'

make an offer you will need

dream home ($5 shipping and
handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at
www.ldiplans,com or calling 1-
SOO-562-1151.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Included Amenltie.: ,
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub in I

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
£ • Garage Door Opener ~

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

GAAAGE
319X233

,nLandmark
Jl,MDeslgl)li

TAMRA (403.52}
o~'iliHIMENSIONS lO".()" X60'.()"
~GE.:l78Q~~3~1~

L -~_

more house for the money.
Here are some things to

consider when buying a
house.

• Decide what kind of
house you want and where.
Figure out what features you
want and which ones you
could live without~,." ,

• Find out how mu'Ch you
can afford and how much you
want to spend. Make sure
you get a pre-app!;o~ from a
lender. Thi< will telJ;;Jrol1how

l" ll'1j)Ortcl111 ill l"U"~ LH'!'-

no point looking at houses

33127 Saginaw Rd. Eo, ,Cottage
Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions
are free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for you

ally blocked some visible sun-
'light, or the coating made the
glass shiny like a mirror. This
left the homeowner with a
choice between performance
and appearance.

ClimaGuard SPF, however,
will virtually eliminate harmful
ultraviolet rays without inter-
fering with natural daylight or
compromising that familiar
clear glass look.

."ClimaGuard SPF is tlie first
residential glass technology to
offer this level of UV protec-
tion'without the undesirable
tradeoffs," Singel said.

ClimaGuard SPF is a coating
that is applied to the interior
glass surface of a double-paned
window unit. Since the coating
is not exposed, there's no rea~
son to be concerned about
scratching the coating or
which cleaning solutions to
use; just wash the window as
you normally would. And since
the coating is applied by the
glass manufacturer, there's no
concern that the coating will
wrinkle or peel after the win-
dow is installed.

For more information, call
(SOO)436-2157 or visit ,
www.climaguardspf.com. Whilesunligntcan providean open-airfeelingin homes,it also cancause permanent damage to woodfloorsand fabric,

~

house now can save you mone~

Michael

~~2,~~L-.".~.

Ask the
Realtor

\ \,

t(, 'ol" 1 .IL) ~ .'01 t .\ (HI 1.,,\ (' ,t

greater likelihood in getting

• The spring is usually the
beginning ofthe real estate
season. Because of this sellers
are the most confident in get-
ting the most money for their
hou<,E'during thi" tin~(' Right

The best way for homeown-
ers to deal with damaging UV
radiation is to stop it before it
enters the home through their
windows;' said Tim Singel,
director of residential glass
products for Guardian
Industries.

In the past, window glass
that was coated to protect
against UV radiation also usu-

After a meal in the formal
dining room, you can enter-
tain your guests here in ele-
gant style,

The main gathering spot in
the home, the vaulted family
room, is quite generous and
features built-in bookshelf
and combination gas/wood
fireplace on a raised hearth.
French doors open onto a sub-
stantial back deck where sum-
mertime will find you at the
barbecue.

A bright breakfast nook
separates the kitchen from the
family room. The easily man-
aged kitchen has an informal
eating bar, cook top range,
separate ovens, appliance cen-
ter and walk-in pantry.

The master suite, isolated
for privacy, has among its
amenities a huge walk-in clos-
et, raised TV shelf, access to
the deck and a private bath-
room with skylight and twin
basins.

The two identical secondary
bedrooms, divided by a skylit
bathroom, have plentiful clos-
et space and a view to the
front. Completing the floor
design of the Tamra is a small
home office/den, and hallway
linen storage.

For a study plan of the
TAMRA (403-52), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, Inc.,

but it is possible to stop dam-
aging UV radiation from pene-
trating your home's windows
with a new glass technology
from Guardian Industries
called ClimaGuard SPF. This
technology blocks more than
99 percent of all UV radiation
without any visible change in
day lighting.

ClimaGuardSPF,however,
will virtually eliminate
harmful ultraviolet rays
without interfering with
natural daylight or
compromising that familiar
clear glass look.

Good time: Buying a
Iam now renting. Howdo Igo
about buying a house? ~

If you are renting I think
now is an important time to
buy a house. Some of the rea-
sons for this are:

• Interest rates have been
low and they are expected to
go steadily up. These days
many mortgage payments are
very close to what rent pay-
ments would be for similar
properties.

II Aho. we hRV(, had a «low
), \1 \'

0; th"":OI' ,,1' L\,
tor Ie::,::,mane\ th<lll li \\l wlU

a robust real estate market.

(NewsUSA) - A trend in
home bnilding today is larger
windows and more of them.
Windows not only reduce the
need for artificial lighting, they
increase a home's "curb
appeal" and value. Yet there is
a hidden cost to all that sun-
light: irreversible damage to
indoor furnishings.

Upholstered furniture, hard-
wood floors and carpets are at
risk whenever they are exposed
to sunlight shining through a
home's windows.

"Our customers have been in
their homes on average 11
years, so they are very aware of
the fading damage cansed over
time by sunlight;' said Mike
Gilkey, president of Gilkey
Window Company.

Ultraviolet radiation in sun-
light is largely responsible for
this damage. Even the latest
low-E (low-emissivity) glass
technology for residential win-
dows fails to provide adequate
UV protection. That's because
the portion of ultraviolet radia-
tion called UVA passes right
through low- E glass, causing
fading and deterioration to
furniture, floors and more.

The damage is irreversible,

Sunshine: It's thl invisible homewrecker

TAMRA
-403-52-

.'. /

Home perfect for do-it-yourselfers
\ Is there someone in your
family that enjoys woodwork-
ing, restoring a vintage auto-
mobile, or just doing different
fis-it projects around the
house?

Have you been stymied by
lack of a proper space to set up
your tools? If so, take a look at
the brilliant design of the
Tamra (403-52).

One of the many notable
assets of this plan is the 7S0
square foot, two-car garage
that includes a shop/storage
area with a built-in work-
bench and cabinets to hold
tools and materials, Adjacent
to the garage is a full-length
RV pad to hold your vacation
vehicle when not in use.

Step inside from the garage
and deposit your soiled cloth-
ing in the large utility room.
In addition to room fur a
washer and dryer, there is a
deep sink, built-in ironing
boar<!:and rb"mfor double
freezefs.C;onvenientlylocated
across the hall is a full bath-
room with a skylight.
. To the front of the Thmra

are the living and dining
rooms. They can be left open
to each other, or optional
:walls may be constructed. The
:vaulted living room is good-

: sized and has a nice bay win-
, dow.

i
, I

I I

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@ao1.com
http://www.climaguardspf.com.
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11 Mile

Brokers Welcome

CANTON
(734) 981-774()

Open Daily 113m - flpm
Off (heery Hill Rd"
ea!>t of Sheldon Rd.

sou ~\lilELl} -'"~ • ll;Q.e w

'" :5
~ • Lo<:1IMOOk'

~ 10 Mile

•

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514.6300

(I,' \1 <'9 'l,"l r", \~l",sh,,)'plnr,
(j,d ,\1<>1<

I,ochmoor. SOlJI'lIl-'I}jJ)

Bromlq Park' SCPERlOR W\VXSHlP

TylerEltates IV' SOCTHFlEtD

C,II foc dee,uk (517) 51';-8600
Open &a!y ll¥6plll.

Call tor detaJl ..,
Open I),ul} 12 (J P m CJo~t'd "D1UJS<.by

, ,, '"

ClaYlnort"
COfli"ltr'uction
Company

Pdeed fl'OJn the $130's
'r ....0 bedroom 1:'100bath plan~
Vl'lfh k"mg ~[J on an"" level

" "'Wi t ~'. ollf 0,' ~,~rJ"111d'('1~
S(~~¥~vr"l.t td ,'(\t\~I,.

It
•LOCll~100R'

Pdccd from Ih. $290,
• h1..'t' lLlrd'h,\(xl ~Jn(\lltlg' Hl VUl<~

O'C\lpanc\ tkml'~ onj~.1 fl'" ,,"u1.lbl<."
• 21' ~)"'::7(]() ~quJr.. "()<It ..l Ueclwom

C()l<.I1l!.~1& Lt!w {\ ,1 .ff<m)('~
• Full Lnt 110MbrKh "le\'~Il\'I1~
~ ftl1! !,and", JIJ1llg lll< luthllg Sod &

!rnt',lhl,li1

• (ulIl'nl.ll1,ly Palk « W,,!kwg f'dtn"

III
GALLERY

-PARK-

Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170's
Feature1>:
• Spactou,>, T\'l-o Bedroom

/\.11Rall(h (\>pdOInlnlUHlb

.. Prl\~.lWLnfl "nee
• :2"CM AftJchrJ .[lam~e
• l\lI KItchen App!l.lJlce~ Induded
"I\ll It'filllflo111l1g Included
• Fa~t Fh)~}rLUtlnJIY
• Fun B,hcmcnt «,,~ .....

- ,nd Mud, More' Brom{e~
Park

CondOffilnltlrns

B~d\\!\ 1'1! .\:,)11\\

• {)J .litj (j.ll\\lH<Hl~hlP

• \>\.1JI-fc' \\ul1 f'::upet
• 111\t Fkwr Lllmd! y

Tyler Estates IV

.. 2 N~\\ l'h'Ol PI.m~
• hnJJ FhJ~e

CONI)() MANOR HOMIS FROM. 1Hf trppJ:R $190\'

Ff,\TURFS:
• C{>l1t1al Air Condirioning
• FIreplace
• One- 01 Two-Car <..rarage
• ;\.:;{lalmed Plynlouth-Cat1ton Sd100h"
• Hllf(t' Owner", Suites with Walk-In (Jo~ets

THE HAMPTONS

NEU'tANN
HOMES

neUtIl,..lrlll home<;,cmn1.- '""::

http://www.hometownlVe.com


www.lwmetownlije.com

A sparl~ling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If thatl s been your dream,

mal~eit a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONfJOMtNWM 1l0'\fF,) l1WAi U{l, $ 190's
rt'\lCREM

• QUICK OCCtiPANCY!
.. R6<:nny TW(l l:x Thee ~Jl'o()m Floor PLm...
,. :Vb.mten(lu<:I:"Ft~e LJVHlg,
• Att;1dwd h!....,w.' (,arage,>
.. B<l-ktmIC':.on SdCd Floor Pltllh

[ROY
(;:,4X) '126-0400

0PI..'U H:lIly J 10m ~ hpl11
On BW 1\t'..H~r, Cl.<,tof

Ro,heqer Hn<l-O

SINGLL FAMILY HaMI.~ I ROM THI; UPPFR 5300'5
Pi' A"T LJRI'5:
• " & 4 B~'drool1l Plan" trol1l 2.562-3, '3 12 SF
• ,-Car )idc-EntlY Ga.uge
• Wooded, DaylIght & Walkout Homc';Jtes Avall,
• Gourmet Kltchcn With GE Built-In Apphal1ce~
• Large >'1a~tcr :)UltCS With Wa!k.Ill Clo,>et

NEtJhNN
HOMES

neumann home~.com

Brokcr~ Weicom{'

Call Tom Racine' ,734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

VILLA HOA1LS ,FROM HIE UPPER $400's

fJ:I.\llIRf<S:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• Private. :Ma1l1ttl1.am::e-FreeLving
• Sp<H..lOlh Hoor Plam I-rom 2,472-,,011 )F
• Counnd Kitdwl1 \\1tb Gmmtt> COlll1tl.-ltOP\
.low ~155jMol1th A,>SOC1<ltlon Due~

____ .A.
NEUMANN

HOMES
nCllmann homC".l'(lm

ROCHE,TER HILL,
1248)299->101

Open naIl} 11.lm ~6rm
:t\'orth '>lJ'.:ot ~otlth Bl"J ,

WC"t ot (IDOl'> I'1r

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes wlfull LL

w/dayhght wmdow
• 1,238 '>quare feet
• 2 Beds 12 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Includedl Unit #3

~-::::-,.21
Brookshire

1-96

Warbler Way ~
~ '"0

Clty-l-all
~
~ Grand River

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

"! l'"l\\n"\1 'T'lP'rn.PH~''')Y!

...
Call Brian Duggan' 734.591.1900

RE/MAX ALLIANCE

.~ SADDLE CREEK
Starting from the $330's

• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO,

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

I

I

I

\1,( 'II, I "'I

~(l' \ HI".'<. 'O<,,~ h

f',l"" 1',1,k I\~ \r,II'~

'II! \i' I',;,,' '., :(lP~u, ,It,'
<i ,I(,lr')l''''

J, j !,

AUTUMN GLEN,1
Startmg from the $330's

• Smgle Family Homes
• Nme Foot First Floor Ceilmgs
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO,
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

< I~, \, \ l

<"l(i) hi') JHI)I)
, "In: ,,1;:.' II",,,,," ,

White Lake Twp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698.3779

~

~)-, ".' ,'."
o ~" _ -.j,\i ,"; t"hl"_1 \

If' • ~L\~tl\ "mtl \\I,ho\\\,\, \\llllnd 1M!' ll'l!lng'12. G'eat loom w/gas fireplaceJi • Large kIt wloak cabmets and crown moldmg
• Private study/hbrary
• 1/2 acre lots With mature trees

o ~. Custom landscapmg wibnck paver patIO
• Granite tops, premIUmcarpet
• FIrst floor laundry
• Open Floor

Models Open Daily 11am - 6pm

l'MlMIlJ".'

From $159,900
Brownstones wIth volume ceilings
and room for everythmg
Two and three bedroom designs
Attached garages
Walking distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festlvals

" .

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 12 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End VOlts
• Country Settmg
• Spec Homes Avatlable

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453.7700

Entrance On N Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

South Off7 Mile Rd East Of Farmington

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900 - $674,900
Features:
.3150-5100 Sq. Ft. +1_
• Premium 100% Bnck & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping WI Paver Patios
• Fimshed Walkouts - Amenities Galore
• Stainless Steel Apphances
.4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Bonus Room

.... Bloomfield Oak's
Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing'

*SMile

i.96

6 Mile

Broadmoor
Priced to Seil at $289,900
Features:
.1900 Sq. Ft. Coiomal Or 1750 Sq. Ft. Ranch ~
• 1/2 Acre Lots, Mature Trees
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscaping

Four luxury attached condos.
Startmg at $525,000
FirSt Floor Master Bedrooms, 2600-2800 sq. ft.
ICF constructlOn - 5 star energy rated! Heat and
Cool for less then $100 a month' Hardwood
floors first floor, LIme stone bathrooms Solid
Cherry Cabinets With Granite, recessed hghting
throughout Kohle+r FIXture Bosh Stamless
Steel Apphances 2 car garage 9 foot basements

~ Bloomfield Schools

LEWENZ DEVELOPMENT LLC

..
1~h ~,('...l ,m tl,t' w~~,'1<1""f
! l,tgf' rt) R",d bt'"".~" ,) 1;\ \ II \1,1<

I
,

II
i

Fullv eqUipped Im<.hcl1 WHh
deSigner clbm<.:t. & V~H1ltle'
CemmJ mr mdU<.kd
-\ttdch"l one Cllt (J!u/;>;e
Ccr.UlliC ldeJ h,uhm()l1ll>
'I WI) III f,(' lxxlmmtl$
Pnv,ll< P'ItlO
Ab\md,lHl gr<:el! ~r;l~(,

Priced From $159,900

lit VllLAGEWOOO PLACE of NOVI

,
i
I
I,
I
i
I
i

I
!
I
I

http://www.lwmetownlije.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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42110 H~I~BuildinQs
421L R~idence To Excliange
4230 Commercirn/lnduslnrn
4300 GarageJMini SlOrsge
440D Wanted To Root
4410 W3nled To Root

Resort Proparly
4500 .Fumtturl Rental
4560 Rintal Agency
4570 Properly Management
4580 leasel()ption To Buy
4590 House SiI1ing Se~i~
4820 Holl1l HooUh Care
4&40 Mlso. To Root

Our REALTOR~ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@>,
the METROPOLITAN
CO",SC)UDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR~ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

4100 .... ApartmlntslUnfumished
4110 ..", Ap3rtmlntsiFumished
4120 CondosITownho~es
4D3D Duplem
4D4II Rats
4D3D Homes Ftir Re~
4110 ~k~rontNl3Ierfront

Homes Rental
4110 Mobill HOll1ls Renl3ls
4D3D Soufu~n Rentals
4100 Tlml Share Rentals
4110", l'acaion RasortlRentals
4120 UvinQ Quartern To Share
4140 Rooms Ftir Rlnt

IIIIVIETOWNlltacom

Let me help you with your financing. I have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business. If you're
thinking of buying a home, call me today for a free,

no obligation, Pre-Approval. I offer a variety of
Mortgage Products, including "ZERO DOWN"

DENISE MOUL
734-744-1010 OFFICE
313-530-3430 CELL

www.hometownlUe.com

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage Lending"
cVSS"'411% BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE

~ r:: A WONDERFUL E/PERIENCE

Look In your

@bstwtr & lrreutrir
CLASSIFIEDS

JUST LISTED!

=

WESTlAND HALF lOT for
sale S 01 8383 RaVine Dr 50
it "Idf x 18'1 It rJe~p 52:)00 t

H-169S d' J

~'

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, conditIOn or pnce

Close quickly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Norlhern Properly G

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare
(13 weeks/year) 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th
green of Legends Golf
Course Fireplace, 3 decks,
all appliances Beach Club
$27.500 (SH583E8)

ED BARTER
(245) 763.0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills

OAK HILL MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS 2 plots, Lot #107B, 10
Sermon on the Mount area,
$1000 ea Call 231.256-9303

Lois & AcreageNacanl e

24 X 56. 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

l' /\~, i)Vf"A/\h
SPr~Ci/\Li

Mobile Homes •

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.Westiand Schools
ootbasout!llastCOITIeIoiM/dllpJl~&~Rd

(734) 397-7774

Cemetery lots e

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY '29,900

• Pre~Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

app1. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

.929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl ,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500
• MultI-sectional

3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,
fireplace, CIA, master bath

w/jacuzzi & shed
ONLY '59,000
Navl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

(24ir474-0ft0Rm

CLARKSTON
Mobile Home, 3 bedroom, 2
balh. MUST SEE! $4995

248-625-9606 or
248-467-9973

"It's All About
Results"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES WITH

COVERED DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR,

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
MICROWAVE,

WASHER & DRYER!

$8501OtaI fu-Month
ijil,600 MOvu. YOU IN

• POOL. CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down!

WeFmance
When Others Won'

--- -------- ----"
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
VIEW ALL OUR HOMES

AND GET
PM-QUALIFIED ONLINE AT
www.HometownAmerica.

com/HometownNovi
'FIn'::t,~:';.;~~/ii)~

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES WITH

COVERED DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR,

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
ALL ON A CORNER LOT!

$75OTotd&--Mooth
$1,500 MOVFSYOU IN

Manufactured Homes •

Bloomfield Hills' City of
Gorgeous condo. 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dmmg room, living
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
condition. Overlooking park-
like setting. 1835 sq. ft.
$349,000 or, lease.

Michael @586-929-6055.
Killarney Realty. 1280 US 12.

Bloomfield Hl1ls
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl.
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space in bsmt. $75,000

Hall & Hunter, Cindy Norton
246-644-3500 x313

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$89,900 Great starter house
or Investment property.

(248) 960-4916
PLYMOUTH Senior condo, for
sale or rent. 2 bdrm. 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 carports,
All appliances Bradbury
Court (Joy/ Haggerty). No
agents please. 734-422-8126
ROCHESTER HILLS - Siream-
wood, 2 bdrm, 1st floor, park-
like settrng, move-in cond,
$126.500. 248-650-3850
WESTLAND - Warren Road &
Central City location. Pool-side
2 bdrm, 915 sq.ft. upper, large
walk-in in master bdrm, new
Pergo floor In kitchen, updated
bath, incl kitchen appliances,
new full size washer/dryer,
new hot water heater, carport,
great condo Immediate occu-
pancy. Must seel $89,900. Call
for appt. 734-525-2629

Westland Condo
2 bdrm, upper end unrUclean,
fresh pamt & new carpet - no
wallpaper. All appliances stay
Livonia schools, close to
shoppmg Like new.
Immediate occupancy
$97.500. (MAN99)

(734) 451-5400

Heal Estate

Check Out These Early Holiday Deadlines!
Your Advertising Is Important To Us -

We Don't Want To Leave Anyone's Ad Out Of The Paper.
Thursday, December 29Publication Sunda11 'anuat't! 1 Publication

(Delivered Wednesday) .."J' ."
Real Estate Display Fri., Dec. 23- 3 pm Real Estate Display Wed., Dec. 28- 5 pm
Auto Display 1iles., Dec. 27- Noon Anto Display Thnrs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Recruitment Display 1iles., Dec. 27- 3 pm Recruitment Display Thnrs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Liner Ad 1iles., Dec. 27- 6 pm Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 30- Noon

Private Party Customers
Place.Y2!!! ad ONLINE 24/7 at

IIfIMETOWN/llacom
Thepower of print and internet

lakelronl/Walerlronl A
Homes .,

SEARCH THOUSANDS
of homes online @

wwwllvmgstonmls com
810-599-6471

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM First floor. end
UIlIt, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft Newly remodeled $92,900

248'705-8816

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

GREEN OAK TWP.
Waiting Just for You!

ThiS adorable three bedroom
home IS just hoping you'll
find it! Super large !lvlng
room and great kitchen with
dining area, first floor laun-
dry room, newer carpeting
In most rooms, new roof on
home and two-car detached
garage.,J yr. home warranty
provlded:- Please contact

Madelyn Dillane@
REMERICA INTEGRITY

16172 Middlebelt, LIVOnia
313-999-3999 or emall

~ mdillane@twmi.rr.com
for a Virtual tour

Royal Oak •

Bx Uwner
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

2.5 baths. Large lot. Immed.
occupancy. $319,900. For an
appl.

(248) 446-0146

Soulh Lyon 8>

Llvmgston County e

ROSCOMMON
358 fl on AuSable River,
beautiful 3 bdrm year-round
'111'1 spec'acl,lar VIP\"SI 0'1
~\avec' Illdlllt21'ed road
pnvdcyaoounds $299900
Gerry Beckman 800-944-3559

Re/Max of HigginS lake

Wesl Bloomireld e
(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br.• 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

NO MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga.
low. $159.900 313-220-3565

IMMACULATEI
18819 Denby, near 7 &

Inkster.
wwwcentury21town-
country.com/tomruss

(248) 514-1780
RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl sidmg, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636-7453.617-861-7223

Redlord •

CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot - 4 bdrm colo-
nial, w/3 5 baths, finished
bsmt., Ig deck, many
updates 8 Mile/Farmington
$379.000 248-473-5324

BUILT IN 2000
31495 Cambridge 1350 sq.ft
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car attached garage,
$199.900. 734-564-5535

PRICEO TO SELLI
New construction. 1800 sq ft
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached Warren/Merriman.
$219,900. 734-564-6536

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
24319 EI Marco Fully renovat.
ed from 2001 to 2003 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, fenced yard. $295,500.
Byappt 248.219-4742

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835w. 8 MileRoad, Livonia
Just westof Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 BedroomHomes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays tt-6, weekends 1-4.

For appointments call

Garden Crly G

Farmington G

CANTON - GREAT PRICE
3 bdrms, 2% baths, efne in
master bdrm, oak kitchen,
Pergo flooflng, nicely done
bsmt, huge deck, 2 car at-
tached garage & more. Im-
mediate occupancy. $218,000.

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 459-4700
RENT 2 OWN. Land Contract.
Bad credit okay. 3-4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools. Call. 888-856-7034

BAD CREDIT?
i'lJo Von!'1 Do 1'1

Oak Parl<;bungdlo\',
Gred! family nelghbo"rood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer Siding and rool
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709-2244

CHARMING BUNGALOW In
nice Redford neighborhood. 3
bdrm, 2 baths, garage, partial-
ly finished bsmt, lots of stor-
age, 1140 sq.ft, lease or seil-
er finanCing $129,900,313-
676-0446. reI # 20571122 al:
www.forsalebyownercom

livonia •

Farmmgton Hills G

OakPark •

There's Nothing Shabby
About This Chic!

Vmtage charm fuses with
modern elan In this eclectic
3-story floor plan in emerg-
Ing Farmington neighbor-
hood. Near new Farmer's
Market downtown 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 1800 sq ft., 2 car
.garage, bsmt Asking only

$229.900.
Buzz Madelyn Oiltane @
REMERICA iNTEGRITY.

16172 Mlddlebelt, Livonia
313-999-3999 for a

look.see or emall
mdtllane@twml.rr.com

for a virtual tour.

ntrit

Sunday, December 25 Publication
Real Estate Display Wed. Dec., 21- 5 pm
Auto Display..•.•.....•... Thurs., Dec. 22. 6 pm
Recruitment Display.. Thurs., Dec. 22. 6 'pm
Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 23- Noon

8erkley _ •

:Uv Uwner
BERKLEY

2252 CAMBRIDGE 5 YRS.
OLD. 2000 sq. ft. of lIVing
space. Fimshed bsmt, formal
dilling, 2 full bath, 2 half bath,
3 bdrm, 2 car attached garage
$337.500 (248) 648-5366

COMPLETELY UPOATED
1950'S 8UNGALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitche.n, 3.5 car
detached garage wi electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances incl.,
unfinished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
INI $229.000. 248-544-2359

Place I.0ur ad toll free at
1-8uO-S79-SELL

Faxyour ad: 7~4-9S~-22~2

3405.. .Slockbrldoe.Unadll•• Grego~
3410 .Troy
3415 Union lake
3420 W~I" Lake
3423 'waterford
3424 W~ne
3430 Web~.i11e
3440... .West 5loomf,W
3420 Walled la~
342S Waferlcrd
3424 Wayne
S430 Webberville
3440" WestBloomlield
344S westland
3450... Whll.la~
3460.... WIJltmorelake
3470 .... Williamston
3480.... .Wlxom-Commerce
3490. .•. " ..Ypsilanti
3500 Genessee County
3510 "..Ingham County
3515 Lapoer County
3520 livrngstQflCounty
3530 "MacombCounty
Bl40 Illklend Couoly
3550 Shlaw~et County
3560"" WashlenawCoumy
3570 W~ne County
3580 lakefrontIWalerfroniHomes
8589.. .OtherSuburbanHomes
3680 Out01State HomeslProperty
3610 CountryHomes
SISO.. . ..~nnslHo .. Farms
3640"" "RealEstateServices
3700... NewHomeBUilders
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3770... ...laltelront Property
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3790.. " . NorthernProperty
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3890...... CommertlaVlndustrlalForsale
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PINCKNEY ImmedIate
II c 1,'" (,lr,'r 1GIlQSl
f~ ,( u)2 IJ) ~ J due) 3
bee 0 "1'"] :: tmtl, lau,ldry
rJCiIl1 all appl1311ces
clean/dry basement, PlOck-
ney Schools, 5320 Patter-
son Lake Rd $1075

760-598-6000
-------- ••1

PLYMDUTH COLONIAL '
4 bdrm, 25 bath, bsmt, 1 f.
library. great room. living
room w/flreplace, dmmg room,
2 car garage cIa, appllflnc.eS
2,450 sq ft. $1795/mo .

RICHTER & ASSOC. "
(Z48) 348-8189 m5

www.rtchterassoc.com

Redford 19435 POlnc!ana.
Sharp 2 Bedroom Basement,.
Garage Large Lot $700 mQ I

248-476-6498

SURROUND YOURSELF I

RegentsI~dr~~~:;::~~ world-class -f'\:
d

rental community offering sophistican.,,<l I
.Il I

and refined 5-star hotel services and resort :'_1
style amenities. Three-Bedroom Aparune11t
Styles as large as 1,700 sq.ft. & 2,500 sq.ft.

'lownhomcs and penthouses.
Aparrment Homes from $1100 per month.

Call fo place your ad at
l-BOO-579-SELl(7355)

Homes For Rent (I)

DETROIT-7 Mile/Telegraph
Clean 2 Bdrm lower, Ig.
kltchen/llvmg room Enclosed
porch, furnished. $5.50/mo +
utilities & sec. (313) 937-1064

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Small
1 bdrm, appliances. washer
/dryer, wood floors, all utihtles.
no pets $515: 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

immedIately $695/mo.
248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH- OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen With
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space $675/mo. $1000 sec
dep. 1 year lease Pets nego.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 25, 2005

IIIMETOWN/itacom

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Move-In Special
$294 move, you inl
Nuwly rlllWvated units.

A great community.
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated ctubhouse.

SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm , 25 baths, full
bsmt. 2' car garage 1600
sq fl., no pets 11/2 month
sec. depOSit 248-855-8110

Duplexes (I)

BIRMINGHAM SpaCIOUS,ele-
gant flat, 1000 sq.fl. of hard-
wood floors Great location,
$925 Call 248-760-0409

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm , $525 mo. + secunty
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm" $625
+ sec Call (248) 420-0573

-.
~

FREE RENT! ~ :
New homes for rent ~ ~

1 month free and $100 off .ii;
FIRST 6 months. k

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $559/mo. ,
All appliances and ~

a/c included. Iro" ~
Pets Welcome y ~
8B8-304-0078 ,;uc :

College Park Estates ;.n~~
51074 Moll Rd. ''''~ I

Canton Ml48188 l~C~~
(Between Geddes & Mich l~"'f",

Ave off Ridge Road). "
*on select homes arl£ ,

Skyline/Clayton Retailer If~~I
(i) -&llr ~

,::=:=:=-=~===:=o!.~l!S~':' ,~.., \I

g::r~~~ C~~e G~~fhe~~n~;hed;;;; ~
basement, new appliances .. f:", ~
$1050/month. 248-342-2271 ~s,~~
---:-:===::---,t.t:. p

GAROEN CITY ,m •
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrml~'f:
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo. ~;&~

....~~~~~~..,i1 (313)350-5227 I'" ,
BAD CREDIT? GARDEN CITY RANCH :;,£ I

YOU CAN STILL BUY A ~e~e~~rOp~;ng1.~p~::egda~:gt~:1~~~_,'
HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN . .

ANY AREA! fenced yard, cia, appliances.J~rC ~
Short term employment 1,023 sq. ft., $875/mo. \ ]~~...~

OK. Bankruptcy OK. RICHTER & ASSOC. ;;,;.
Call Randy Lesson, (248) 34B-B189 #73Z ..',rSM'

METRO FINANCE www.rlchterassoc.com.l-nc. :

248-709:..2244 INKSTER 3'bdrm brick rancK.:;l :
metroflnance.net garage. \tlning room, $600, a;s, ..

bdrm ranch, bsmt, $600.-U :
BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN _OP"II"on",0:-:n"b..,ot"h'",2:::48..,-7..,8",8-",18:-Z"tll,Totally remodeled 2 bdrm, 1 5 (, ~
bath. Fmished bsmt. Attached LEASE TO OWN HOMES ::'1$' 4

garage. wood floors all appU- BrUised credit OK Awesom~w; ~
ances, fenced deck area locatIons incl Plymouth & ~~~ :
$2200. 248.258-6688 Dearborn. No bank qualifYI09.rd9&~~

Small down. 313.505-360Q;'ft ~
BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce 3 ~
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur- LIVONIA - Updated 3 bdr;"":' ~
nished, 2 car garage, fenced ranch, 1 bath, 2 car attachetl"''I1f. ~

d $1400 2487061050 garage, fenced yarcf.,.."lU"~
yar mo - - $1085/mo 734-420-5154 ,diiIi,
BIRMINGHAM- 3 Bdrm . 21/2 = =- ~'''''''
bath, fireplace, hardwoods, all LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 2 car"i':~ ~
appliances. '99 renovatIOn garage, freshly remodele!t~';H\\"
851 Oakland. 248.644-3147 Fenced Option to buy on L\i.'f"'~~:
CANTON _ We have new $1000/mo. 313.805-5309- ~~:
homes for rent. Pets welcome LIVONIA 3 bdr.m, bnck ranClY,t~£l'
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for 2 bath, livonia schools, 19f~U;' +

{letalls at 888-304-8941 garage, hardwood $1085/mo.11'e1, :
Skyline/Clayton Retailer avail Jan. 15, 810-923-9057 ,;" ~~ ~I '-'''-':-::-;:::;;::-::==----.- ..~

COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car LIVONIA RANCH ~:~'l':
garage. $1395/mo Also 3 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, largeh~f;~
bdrm avail $1295 80th brick kItchen. livmg room ~c...:
homes on Ig wooded lots w/flreplace, 2 car garag8','~+>f ~
Option to bu¥ 248-613-3752 bsmt, cIa, appliances, 1,522 ~.,~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS sq ft., $1095/mo. <4~
8198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brick RICHTER & ASSOC. :1f:,'
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced (248) 348-8189 #716 "'fV"~
Avail. ImmedIately. $695 www.richterassnC.com. ~~.f~
SNOWING: Sunday @4pm ,""""'-

Wednesday @6PM. LIVONIA Schools, 3 bdrm, 2...~
Cell: 248-703-5870. car Fully renovated, all new"'-~

248-647~9726 No pets $1100 mo. 2 yrs1:J&~'l
$1050 mo 248-569-4751. ,~r~:~

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled :-:-_:_-=:_ -=--:_- ,
floors, updaled Kitchen w/all 3 bdrm, OIce backyard, Imme- Livonia- Plymouth/Farmmgton 9 Ii
appliances. new Vinyl win- dlate occupancy. optIOn to buy Rd area Cle~n 3 bdrm. base- '~li ~
dows. new blinds, bsmt avail $600. 248-788-1823 ment, garage. and more , ~
wlwasher & dryer hookup & ==:=-=':'-~"-=-=:'-' $995/mo 734-425-9225 ~J'~
possible 3rd bedroom DETROIT W of Telegraph 2 + =::-==:-:-::-:---,-,-;.,'Y: ~
$615/mo, $900 sec dep 2 3 homes 2 to 3 bdrms bsml OAK PARK Cute & remodeled ,j

Units avail now pets nego- $500, $650. $775 Call1flS. 2 bdrm ranch, Immediate _.
tmble Call Tina 734-416-8736 248-474-6414 occupancy Option 10 buY";;'$-~

avail $550 248-788-1823 ",,!..
CANTON 3 bdrm . 1 5 bath, FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
Appliances No pets Ford/ 2 bath, partial bsmt close to
Sheldon area S865/mo Call ~J Farmington, nf'vltv rer-
:'48-5' <i-GSb' ( oj ltprj / l' attacrw(j III ("I~P l

---------- fIICf' Ii\rJ $1700/mo pillS 1
PLYMOUTH 8931 Co 11ne 1 depasl! 248-851-7D77
Close ,0 JOWI'tOI'iIl 1 odrm ------------
fully updated gorgeous FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
duplex, great yard All appli- Clean 3 bedroom, garage,
ances $650 734-658-5475 fenced yard credit, small pets
-------- no problem $950/mo
REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 Call TODD A SMlTH at
bath, basement, new kitchen. RE/MAX ClaSSIC
new carpet, stove, refrigerator, 248-449-6263
central alr No pets ---------
1750/ma • $1000 dep Garage FERNDALE BUNGALOW
available 248-790-7848 3 bdrm, 1 bath. bsml.
Westland. 2 bedroom Full narQwooa Tloors, 1 car garage.
basement. Clean & neat Quiet fenced yard, cia, appliances.
neighborhood Immediate 1,108 sq ft. $995/mo.
occupancy From $645/month _ RICHTER & ASSOC.

Call Jamie. 734-721-8111 (248) 34B-8189 #704
www.rlchterassoc.com

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath. lakefront. renovated,
$990/mo., heat included 248-
891-1918 or 248-891-4203

COMMERCE Brand new 2
bdrm, both master SUites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, ftreplace,
pnvate patio & entrance,
appliances. $1.250/mo Call
(248) 212-4555

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C-31, River Glen
Condo, Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st Floor with Park View,
all appflances, common base-
ment area. $775 a month Heat
& Water inc, REIMAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734.432-1010

NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 balh, 1200 sq ft
All appl. Incl Vaulted ceiling.
pool. $1000 248-797-3888

SOUTHFIELO - Luxury 3
bdrm , 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt. deck. $1500/mo.
Section 8 OK. 248-867-3659

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at DaVIS.Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownershIp. Spacious,
updated 2 bedJ1 5 bath With
private patio, full basement,
hardwood floonng, covered
parking. Short distance, to
downtown & shopping $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In NY-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfleld
Beautiful kitchens hIghlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee EHO.

Fials •

Aparlmenls/ a
Formshed •

CANTON, FURNISHEO
APARTMENTS Brand new 10
Cherry Hill Village 1,2, or 3
bedrooms, Includes house-
wares, utilities and internet
30 day minimum stay
Beatuiful WIth quality furnish-
mgs. Call 734-495-9500

Ap"lmenls/ Il!!!iI
UnfurnlsherL ~~~- ~

Wet ve'n.Manor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
en ~~~Gottoe Us!

Ste-l BedroomApartment $e"Happy Hours
See¥ollinteerWork $e£'ExercisePrograms
$~og WalkingService $e£'BllliardsGames
$..eeau~/8arber SeNlees $ .. Shopplng,Shopping,Shopping
See-Mlni-BLISTransportation Se& DInnerIn Restaurant
see-PersonalCareServIce Se& HOllsekeepingServtce
S~Pmochle Games See-RedHatSociety
S~Ceramlcs Class See-MOVieNight
See-LaundryService See-OtherWaterplantswhileonvacallon

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Heanng Imp.led) 1-800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 i
34601 Elmwood' Westland, Michigan. 48185.t i

tal E ual Housin 0 rtunit 0 III

Westland Westland

Westland A
HAVE A

Estates
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT

"WOW" WESTERN
HILLS

with

$99 FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

total FREE WATER
$199

move-in! MOVES YOU IN!"
1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

No fine pnnt In this ad!
(734) 729-6520

- HeatIWater IOcluded - Mon-Ffl 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
- $25.00 Application Fee

• CONOITIONS APPLY

New Resident's Only Westland&> KEEP THAT
734-722-4700 1$ INCOME TAX

! REFUNO IN
YOUR

WESTLANO POCKET!

Blue Garden
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT untif February 2006

Apartments
NO APPLICATION FEE

$99.00 MOVES YOU IN

from $530* (734) 729-4020

AMAZING!
Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves yuu in

MOVE IN SPECIAL 2nd Month
$100 OFF lsI FREE RENT

7 MONTHS RENT
REDUCED SEC. 1st Monlh $100.00

DEPOSIT Securily Oeposil

• HEAT/ WATER
$99.00

INCLUOEO
2 Bedroom, 1.5 balh• POOL

• CLUBHOUSE 936 sq. It. $650
• GABLE REAOY

1 Bedroom• Pet Welcome 728 sq. It. $575
Spacious 1 and 2 Heal/Water Included
bdrm. aparlments

(New residents onlywith Balcony.
Ronts from $530' With approved credit)

Cherry HIli near
1 year lease.

Memman Very clean apartments
Call for Details" Excellent mallllenance
734-729-2242 Central aIr, mtercom

Appliances Include
dishwasher and more

WESTLANO & WAYNE No pets
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2

(734) 729-6636bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

Aparlmenlsl _
Un.l!Jmlshed~_~ •

A arbnents

WINTER SALE

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624-6606

'some restrictIOns apply.

Southfield

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Aparlments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHO

• Heat, water, carport
Included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-61DD

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom

Apartments
Receive up to $180 off per
month for a limited time

onlyl

Ideal Southfield locatIOn
With easy access 10M-10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
hook-ups, woodburnrng

fireplaces, planned SOCial
actiVities, resort-style

clubhouse and pool plus
much morel

WEST BLOOMFIELO Clean,
qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm Non-
smoking Lake access $450-
$600/mo. 248-245-5393

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and SOUthfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer Come viSit your new
home todayl Features
.Water Included
.Fully eqUIpped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shoppmg, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From j-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt only
248-557-1582, 586-754-78t 6

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding CorporatIOn

•

Meadowbrook
N of10MIle

I & 2 BedlOO1l1 Apartments
2 BcdlOO1l1 Tmvnhomes'

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHD.

WESTLANO
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

Fountalnparkapartments com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

~~~~~~~
rS200MOVES YOU INIHJt\
#: 1 MONTH FREE" .:U
tt Rent Same Day - Hurry! Call Today! ~

Cedar Lake Apartments in Northville
l.ooIted un 6 Mde lith/WI Haggerty and Northville &ods, 2 mdes U~lt0/1.275

PLYMOUTH Move In speclall
2 bdrm 1 bath, washer/dryer.
cia, carport, patIO, $690/mo.
(734) 5t6-50B6

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom. central air,
pool. From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH WINTER SPECIAL
- Now only $775 2 bdrm. 2
bath. Perfect for roommates.
Laundry In unlt. Dlshwasher,
CIA. In town near everythmg
734-455-4169

South Lyon - MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry. free cable Starttng at
$750 per mo 248-767.,,4207

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer t dryers! Limited
avaIlability come see why!
EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basemenl

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

OXFORD Waterstone finished
lower level. 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
Small kitchen, garage space
$650 mo. 248-872-3771

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
Spacious 1 bdrm Apts

13 x 18 living room
Heat & water lOci.

all appliances
QUiet courtyard, view.

aSSigned parkmg 1 year lease
Non-smokmg $6301 mo

ASK ABDUT DUR SPECIALS.
734-453-0885

• Private Entry' Full Size Washer & Dryer
..k. • Small Pets Welcome. Water Induded .

I:-0- Caliloday for detarls & p"clng Infa' Gl t1
it 248-348-1830 ~~
k www.Cedarlakeapartments.comM"

"On tjelect Units
~~Jl!tdili,#'~~ .

NOVI

Northville Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom With den
from $765 mcludes HEAT and
washer/dryer Charmmg 1
bedroom from $645 Covered
parkmg

For an appomtment
please call'

(248) 347-1690 EHo

NOVI EHO
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

Founlaln Park
• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River

Next to Main St
B66-365-9239

enttit

"'THORNBERRY
~APARTME:l'FS

FREE RENT

19276 Memman Rd,
corner of 7 Mile

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
SWimming Pool

r.!IlhhoLlSP

For the best auto
classifications check
out th8 Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all ab~~ ....
RESULTS!'~,

Canterbury Park
Apartments

CALt
(248) 4]3..398J

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

CALL (248) 477-9377

Merriman Woods
Apartments

1 BEOROOM $700
2 BEOROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWImming Pool

Carports

MAOISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apts.

$565 - $665/mo.
$0 Security deposit and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease

Call 248-585-5077
www.royalmadisonaptcom

livonia

LIVonia
Call or slop by today for

yaur personal laur We are WESTLAND
located althe corner APTS

at Frankl" and 11 M,le Rd •
Plymouth' Winter Special I (866) 807-6467 on Wayne Rd

$ Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun- fra@vlllagegreen.com N of Michigan Ave BIRMINGHAM Downtown lux,
1 Bedroom" 695 dry $550 Incl heat/water $650 2 bedroom - from $575 unous 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt
2 Bedroom ~ $775 total move-In 248.446-2021 explore villagegreen com New management Avail Jan 1 - May 1

"n,"1 '" ""(' f --------~ FHa NI'Wlv rf'nOvltrd 248-761-2014561-392-6482t, [("i,1CuiH I, "1 J~' j ~ ~ 173i\ 1347<W!!..J!1 'r~-"---o=-=-:'---
~ • It I l~~ I l6< "I, ,I> I ~ ~I!,lli C"lil-!I, ",\(1,1,\/ tl I' \, I 'I
~ II I \ ~ J ! )Il', I Sb'ilj ~~-"~"".:"::'=.,~~ 5.:,y- '~;:~ ...,='''' __ ' Blrm.nghall1 ~ NOVI I

, "ledt LadS" 73:i-4~J-J39~ TROY'S t>.ICFiF 1 8(;(1, a~' I JESfLAND CAPr" Ro\'al' Oak G Troy
, Incl full size wa!>her/dryer, WINTER SPECIAL F' . h d

1st M~y;thtFREE! ::~:~;2ar~~,n:"h~:;t:;;i FIRST MONTH urnls e
.1 Bedroom $6Z7/mo. blmds. balcany & pool, mcl RENT FREE Apts

/ heat & water $745 No pets California Style Api' •
• pnvate entrance patio SpeCials 248-398-0960 L
• washer/dryer hook-ups .1 bedroom from $565 • Monthly eases

d I I I j"'-------'i. Water Included• InSI e s orage. cen ra air Walled Lake • ImmedIate Occupancy• pets welcome • Cathedral ceilings
• Single story. ranch-style • Balconies • Lowest Rates

apartments $599* !VIOVES you I~I • Carport ii Nevvly Decorated
• mlnules fram Hmes Park • Fully carpeted SU ITE LI FE.2 Bdrm, 1V2 bath • Vertical blinds

TOWNHOMES or • Great location ta malls 24B-549-5500
• 1 Bdrm • livonia school system
• Walled Lake schools, (734) 261-5410

large'closets, and ---------
ample parkmg Westland

FREE, FREE, FREEl

it Free rent until Jan.
31, 2006 No appllca-
tion fee WIth thiS ad.
Immediate occupan-

cyavallable (734) 455-7100

LIVONIA ~
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!'
2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-D539

*on approved credit

4200 • HallslBulldlllgs
4210 ." .ResidenceToExchange
42ao.. .CommerclaVlnduslnal
430D.. ,GarageJMlnlStorage
440D . Wanted T() Rent
441Q. Wanted To Rent

Rssort Property
4500 ... FurnitureRental
4560 . ..R'ntal Agency
4570.. ..Property Management
4580 l",,'OpTIon To80y
4590 House Srtlmg Sef'ViC8
4620.. . HomeHealtb Care
4640. Misc.ToRent

Aparlmenls! Il!!!iI
Unfllrnlshed ..

Farmington Hills
HOI HO! HO!
All the way

to the bank!
$469/1 bdrm. $599i2
bdrm .. $699/3 bdrm. Paid
water & major poljlon of
heat. Small pet okay

Call (248) 615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room. appliances No pets
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merrlman. 248-477-2080

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts. Heat Included' 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-47B-74S9

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In towp BIrmingham.
555 S Old Woodward

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdlO. 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes water
Furnished apts. also avail.
able 248-681-8309

hlfentonally ManagedBy:
iitFOURMIt>Afll.e

1, I
I I;,1 1

..-4D.O.O":s "" ........_......
Rmtl [;slah:
fIJI' Lmlse

COME HOME FOR TH;E
HOLIDAYS

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

T'l'Y: (800) 989-1833
6460 Bentley Road

West Bloomrteld, M148822
WOii'lthOf'DbllJ1'Yl>.partm

www.fu\l

248.471.5020

FEATURING .._
•West Bloomfield Location
•Luxurious Renovations
•Private entrances
•Private garages
• In-home, full-size washer/dryer
.24-hour fitness center
•Beautiful Community Room

Farmington
Grand River-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School Dlstnct

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

@bseroe

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage Wlthm apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Mlddlebelt.
S side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

BIRMINGHAM
Easy access to Woodward

and Downtown
2 Bedroom, iarge closets.

spacIous living/dining
room. Remodeled
kitchen & baths.

Must see to appreciate.
From $850/mo;

$500 Security Deposit
(248) 845-2999
For Appomtment

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace. Carnage
J..!ouse, Townpome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full SIze,
washer and dryer and 9ft
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
in the superb Cherry Hill
VIllage location

Call8B8-658-TT57 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

4000, Apartmentslttnfurnlshed
4MO. Apartments!fumished
4020." .CondosITownhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 .Flats
4050 Homes For RaEII.
40&0 . lakefrol1t!Walerfronl

Homes Rental
4080 .. MoMa Homes Rentals
4090 SoUttlem Rentals
4100 ]me She. Rentals
4110 Vacation Resort!Rentals
4120 . living Quarters To Share
4140. RoomsForRent

llOmetOll'lllife,com

•

Aparlmenls! Il!!!iI
Unfurnished ~

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases avaIlable
on 1 & 2 bdrm apts can for
Into 248-642-9000

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome-
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
AvaIl Immediately. 2 bdrm
apt for $575/mo. incl, heat
& water, great location. cia

Call Susan for details
(734) 981-3889 EHO

Or email viliagesqUlfe123
@yahoocom

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdtm. ':l1! Month free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in umt. Water & carport Incl.

S575-$690. (586) 254-9511

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPI~ESS IS".
Moving mto a cozy.
1 bedroom apt, With
REOUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEoARBROoKE APTS.

248-478-0322

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available m town Birmmgham
at the 555 Buildmg.

Call JessICa (248) 645-1191

r CANTON
I f\ t'''O I" I',
, me,ll tor ::,4f:, ll,) J

1m luoes ileat & wa'er
locatIOn Central Air

Call Susan for delads
(734)9B1-3BB9 EHO

Or emall viliagesqulre123
@yahoocom

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.rtchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com.l-nc.
http://www.richterassnC.com.
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.royalmadisonaptcom
mailto:fra@vlllagegreen.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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ntrit
OfflcelRelall Space For A
RentiLease W

www.lwmetownlUe.oom

Offlce/Rel,,1 Space Fora
Renl/lease V

IIJMETOWNlill1csm
Rooms For Renl <I>

ents
Mobile Home Renlals •Homes For Rent •Homes For Rent •Homes For Renl •

- --~- -~
Homes for Rent •

~- --~ ---

D6 (*)

Homes For Renl •
---~-- -

313-535-4100
248-544-1575

248-347-9999
734-595-9990

,.

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, fenced, 7 Mrle
& Beech Daly. Optional laun-
dry, sec 8 okay, $975/mo.

, forsalebyowner.com, ref. #
20571122, (313) £76-0446
REDFORD Rent/Rent to own,
4 bdrm, 1 bath, detach 2 car
garage, fenced yard, finished
bsmt. Quiet neighborhood.
(734) 915-5314

REDFORDIS'ulh, Absolutely
gorgeous 2 Bdrm. on huge lot
Newer kitchen, bath, windows,
siding Immediate Occupancy
$795:734-776-1440

ROYAL OAK. DOWNTOWN
3 bed., 1.5 bath. Everythmg
brand new. Spectacular
$1275/mo. 248-931-6824
TAYLOR 5 bedroom, 11h bath
colonial, 2 car garage, option
to buy available, $1550/month
Agent, (248) 980-5151.

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, formal dfning, 2 baths.
Option. $950 248-788-1823.

TONS OF RENTALSIl
We've got your perfect home.

All areas, all prices.
Wayne & Oakland Counties.

View them online
24 hours a day at

www.rlchterassoc.com
RICHTER & ASSOC,

(248) 348.5100

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
4487 APPLE VALLEY,

Newly remodeled 2700 sq. ft.
4 bdrm" 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2.5 car attached garage, deck,
CIA. 313-920.5966,

248-593-0064.
REDUCED TO $1895/mo

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools,

2115 Lawndale. 3 J:)drm, 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft. ranch, fire~
place, wood floors. Walnut
Lake pnv., $1250, 1.5 mo. sec.

Added Value Reelty
(248) 787-REAL

www.AddedValueRealty.com
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

LAKE FRONT
2 bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood
floors, dining room,
flreplace,large kitchen, bsmt,
2 car garage, appliances,
1,100 sq. ft., $1150/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #717

www.rlchterassoc.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage.
Birmingham Schools. Lake
privileges. $1545/mo. 248.
693-8737

WESTLAND 3 bdrm In a nice
family area, e'dra clean, bsmt,
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, screened in porch.
$1075/mo. (248) 982-4210

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm duplex Nice, clean,
carpet, fenced. Avail. now.
$895 monthly, 313-418-9905

WESTLAND
3 bdrm ranch wI bsmt,
garage. 6811 Mohican. $1150
mo. + security. 734-341-1Q10

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage, washer & dryer.
$1000/mo., $1000 security.
Avail F,b. 1, (734) 728-0292

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'!'

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1782

karen@marketplacehomes.com

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Call to plaGe your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

FARMtNGTON HtLLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. ApplIances. No pets.
Deposit req (248) 473-5535

MobIle Home Sites •

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Rooms For Renl <I>
LIVONIA Joy & Merriman.
Full house privileges. Garage,
private bath, laundry. Utilities
incl. $500/mo. 734-513-9690

Ca!l10 place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

REDFORD-SOUTH:
Bachelor furnished room,
non-drinker, digital TV. $100
moves you m. 248-477-5726,
248-866-2152

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

OIf",/Rel,,1 Space For A
Renl/lease V

Buckingham Office Park
Mlddlebelt Rd., NI of 1-98.
Campus setting, Great
Parkmg, Private Entrances

575 - 7,200 sq. ft
CMS (248) 549-0900

Farminglon hills Office space
On Orchard Lake Rd, NtiS
Mile $13 sq ft gross

(248) 408-1710

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clime sUite in
medICa! bUlldmg on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sq ft, Ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner

(248) 352-9770

Livonia. 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities mcluded

734-422-2321

Call 10 place your ad at
1-80D-519-SEll(7355)

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft 9 Mile & NovI Road
area UtIlities mcl. $475/rno.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

SHARE OFFICE expense In 500
sq.ft. office suite In Plymouth
with design professional.
B,low tate, (734) 459-9702

LeaselOpllOn To BuV 8)
CANTON

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeousl Won't
last long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tiable. 248-921-2432

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

@bsenre ntrit iI arkel Place _ETOWNlill1csm

IT'S A JOYFUL OCCASION

u 0
0

I

;rstCl s u
0

0 tr 0
Ella Riley Paine

r;stmClS
Merry Christmas!

0 Born 2-18-2005

0 Proud parents
Tom & Karrie

BloomfIeld Hills, Ml

U ~

0

~

0
0

I
I
I

I

Ava Grace Morrow Nolan Joshua

U 011,1.Itrle Tljrkey \iyoii'\Brd:n0
Barr 4-21.2005 Baril ~.2~-2005

Proud parenls Happiness & Joy for Proud parents
Brian & Michelle lOVing parents Dan & Beth

Canton, MI Josh & Suzy MichIgan
~ MiChl an

0

0u 0 0

0
{?

0 Madeline Kruckeberg Brayden J. Hill Gavin C. Mitchell
I Aunt Cheri's Angel Merry Christmas! Auntie's Sweetie

Born 4-28-2005 Born 11-11-2005 Born 10-27-2005,

Proud parents Proud parents Proud parents
Michael & Georgia ~ Tracey & Corey Chris & Michelle

Howell, MJ LIvonia, MI Livonia MI

http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.AddedValueRealty.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
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Miscellaneous For a
Sale ~:'

All steel bldgs. Must,~~.
deposit Will hold, 40~r ,
50x100, 60x100, can dQ')t~ .
Ask for Jill at 1-S00-613"li?r,P

ALL Steel BUild!" S
Clearance! 24xSO $3
30x38 $4.990. 40x56 $
50x100 $12,950 Must (ell!
Call for avaIlability. )~I~(J

Troy 1-800-616-1082 ~'1~1

Degrees online from mfJiijl
100% Job placement etssls-
tance. Computer and flnanci~1
aid If qualify. Call toll free t~1

866.858.2121 " ,
wwwonlinetidewatertech.

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for
rooms. FREE TlvoJDVr::"'Alili
HDTV. 220 channels incluemg
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD
player. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

Free Report reveals new
Jearnmg system people are
using to program themselves
to gain genuine wea~
prosperity. Download ..¥.llu.r
valuable free copy n'~!
www.speclalfreereportn~r' I
FREE: Movles-3 mon .
FREE Recelvers/DV;Jt I
(pause live TV) FREE: the I
channelsl FREE' Month ~ ;
I nstallation I 60 channel
$19 99 Order NOW: 1-87
998.01SH Ext. 198289 Cod
A-20 wwwdlsablecable.tv

OLO GUITARS WAN1EOI
Fender, Gibson, Gr.,
Martin. 1930's thru 1 , .
Top cash paid I . .,'1

1.800.401-0440 :!A

PRINTERIFAXISCAN/COI'l HP
Office Jet, All In one, VlYfi8ty
of scrubs, all colors & pat.
terns, size medium, aU;lWJit.
734.266.1876. 734.3774i~13

SLOT MACHINES. (2) v~'y
Blazing 7 & (1) Fire aal
Exec cond, Other slot '

machines avail." 1
(810) 231.0724 ,:

Vlagra $3.75/dose. ClA.US
$4,75/dose, lowest pW"ced
refllis guarantee.dl FREE
SHIPPINGl Why pay more?
Call PrescriptIOn Buyers
group, 1-800-547-1320 lBU8

Hi~

Exerl:lSe/Fllness A
EqUipment W

SUPER CHEXX Coin operated,
bubble hockey game for sale
Brand new In 2005, Great
Christmas gift Use In bar or
restaurant Asking $2750/best.
Cash or money orders only.
Contact Liz at 248-506-5623

X~BOX 360 2 to sell New,
sealed, wi receipts, Core + 20g
hard drive. $675, Premium
system. $750 734.459.6094

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

EXERCISE BIKE
NordIC Track SL 720 recum-
bent exe.rcise With fan. 1 yr
old, used twice, $275 or best
offer 734-522-0008

Video Games, Tapes, ....
MOVies ..

Household Goods G

Appliances G

Pools Spas, HotTubs •

R EFR I GERATDR/FRE EZER
Kenmore, 22 cu, ft, 68 1/8'
high by 32 5/8" wide by 31
3/4' deep 5 yrs, old, Bisque
Bottom freezer, auto ice maker

(313) 533.6470

HOT TUB 2006, Brand New
Stili In wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734-732.9338

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

WING. BACK CHAIRS (2)
Queen Anne style, Ethan
Allen, Asking $2251 both
734.354.9569

Household Goods G
FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,

New stili wrapped wi
warranty, Sacrifice, $135,

(734) 891.8481
FURNITURE - 2 sofas, dlnmg
table With 4 chairs, computer
desk, antique desk, entertain.
ment center, tWin bed,
mtcrowave & cart, end table &
lamp. 248.585.7748
FURNITURE - Dark oak king
frame w/new mattress,
armoIre, 2 night standS,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $1200.
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, serv-
er, china cabinet, $1000.
248.651.3893
FURNITURE Moving! Broyhill
couch exc cond, $350, blue
& white, Matching blue
reclmer $150, Buy both for
$450 Shirley' 734.421.0955

Call !o place your ad al
1 800.579 SELL(7355)

GOlD •oeonllne.com
CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS

Call to place your ad at
1.800.579-SELl(7355)

Household Goods G
BED.A OUEEN PILLOW
TDP MATTRESS SET,

New In plastic, sell $150.
734-891~84B1, Can Deliver

CUPBOARD Habersham
Botanicals Cupboard Exc
CO"d. Retail $14.000 $6900

586.219,8261

hnmetoll'1I1ife.com
DINING ROOM table, pecan,
oval, 62 opens to 120', 6
dhalrs, 54 china cabinet
$550. 248.477.3061
ESTATE SALE Marble table &
4 leather chairs, $950; kids
bunk bed set, dresser wi mir-
ror, $450, white leather sec-
tional, $500; room group:
loveseat, sofa, 2 tables, $700,
313.969.7043

MOiling Sales G
LIVONIA

MISC. ITEMS. 11723 Cavell.
Dec, 26-30, 9am-5pm.

734.658.9616

H[lllSehold Goods G
A NEW KING PILLDW TOP

MATTRESS SET.
New In bag, only $250,

DeUverable, 734-891-8461

BABY GRAND PIANO
Immaculate, make offer. PatIO,
table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer, 248~396-4105
BED - Brand New super pll-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
1Ic, With warranty, Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED. SPLIT KING SIZE BED

9 dresser wi mIrror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 end table.
Mattress hardly used, LIke
new condo 248-651-0774

Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and discover more really neat WEEKLYPRIZES!

He's the one with the laptop.

Meet Rodney.

It hasn't occurred to him that his
boss could win the trip for four to
Las Vegas.
(and not take him).

He's showing his boss how to play
PICK THE PROS.

Have you played
PICK THE PROS tOday?\,

PDNTIAC. DDLLAR DAYS!
MDM'S ATTIC

51920 Woodward Avenue
9-5pm, Wed, Thurs" Fri.-Sat.

7100 Esl,le Sales G

Antiques/CollectIbles •

CUPBOARD English Pine
Corner Cupboard Pre 1900,
Approx 6.1/2" X 3". $500

586.219.8261

7870 Horse Boaldi€'J{ommerclal
7880 Household Pels.OIlrels
7890. Pel Grooming & Boardino
7900 Pel Sel\i~s
7910 Pel Supplies
7920 .. Pets IVanlen
7930 ... lom & found.Pels

mo Compureffi
7l4D Electronic~AudlONideo
736n.. ...Yldeo Games, Tap~, Mom~
13611 . Farm Equipmenl
7400 .....farm Prooure-Floweffi,

Plants
7410 U.Pi~s
74211 Chdstm~ Tre~
74411 FlrewoOO.Merchandi~
7450 Hocbi~{oins, ~amps
74611.. HosplbVM~wl Equipment
7410 Jewel~
74611 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
1496 La\~,Galdel1 Mateml
7500 Mi~ellaneollS FOISlie
7510 .. Musicallnslruments
7520 ..... 8porung GoOOs
7515 .. ..Tools
75lO .. ..Tlade Or sail
7518 ......Wanted To illY

7800 Mimal SeNi~s
7819 Breed~ Olreclo~

: 7820 &rds & Fish
: :;7830 Cats

7840 089S
7810 .Farm Animalsiliveslock
1860.. HolSis & EqUllmel1l

. 7000 Absolulely Free
7020 Aniq,e~Cnllectlbles
7040 Arts & Cm!1s
7060 Aucllon Slles
7080 Rummage Sllelfles Markel
7100 Esble Sll~
1110 Garage sales
:mo Moving Sll~
: 7140 Clolhmg
: 7160 House~old Goods
, 7160 Appliances
: 7190 Pools, Spas, H~Tucs
: 7200 Baroam Buys
: 7219 Bicycles
.7216 ExercJseIFilnessEquipment
'1220 . ..Building Materials
. 7140 Busine~ & O~ Equipment
• 7260 Offi~ Suppll~

72BO Cemeres & SUP~I~
7300 Comme~lalJlnilllslnal

Resburnnl Equ~ment
• 7110 ..... CommerclaVlndus~al

: Mathme~ForSlle
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CIDbsewer&Eccentric
HEWSI'll!'!!."'!!

YOUR TOTALLY lOCAl. NEWSPAPER

;

Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Oakland County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248-852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 248-475-4596

We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families have found some of

the best thing8 in our hometown
classifieds, Like this really great canoe in
the Birmingham Eccentric or t~at great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer,

Folks take timGto look for that
special item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog in her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
classified marketpiace,

So, if you have
something you're not using, or if you're looking for an
item and want to buy it ciose to home, pick up
your Observer & Eccentric Classifleds,

It's all about RESULTS!
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pel1and.Gom

Westland

E
Pets Make life Better!

Every Sunday
and Thursday, '

we bnng
"I"t''':~;l '1 ~cil,"rs

fiT,JJcyers &1d
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"It's All About

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
Includlng:a Affenpmscher,
AkIta, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Terner, Boxer, Calm, Chi~
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniel,
Cock~A.Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden~
doodle, Havanese, Maltese,
Min PIn,Old English Sheep-
dog, Paplllon, Poo MIxes,
Pug, Scottie, Shih Tzu,
Silkies, etc

HJmalayan kittens (flame
POint)

All puppies come with:
3 year IIl:f1lted

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
With a mln!mum of $250

purchase.

Horses & Eqillpment •

Household Pels •

Dogs e
POOOLES • STANDARD

Beautiful cloudy, shots,
champIOn Sire, AKC, to good
homes only. (248) 473-2061
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUP8 AKC.
ready for Chnstmas Double
Blue, parents on site 1st
shols $350,248-474-3751.

SADDLES- Barnsby black
dressage saddle, med tree,
16-17'. Includes leathers stlr~
rups, girth & bag Excellent
condo $1800. CIrcle Y western
equitation med tree Med-
dark brown tooled. $400

734-429-2570
TRAILER 2-HORSE 1998 Trail
Magic, step~ln, bumper pull,
electric brakes, escape door,
vents, mterlor lights, (2) sad-
dle storage under manger, rub-
ber mats, nicely padded Interj~
or. $4000/best. 734-429-2S70

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

Tile Work-Ceramic! -.
MarhlelDuarry W

Snow Removal •

Ron/mg •

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plOWing & salting
service We Will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also avallable Free est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

GARDEN CITY CONST.
ICE & SNOW REMOVAL

Lie, Ins. BBB
734-513-0099

ICE & SNOW REMOVAL
20 Year ProfeSSIOnal, lnsured

(248) 756-3546

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs. exp
Llc/lns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Ali types, Rooling,
Siding, Gutters &

Carpentry.
248-471.2600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. FamIly owned. Lic. Ins

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476.6984; 248-8S5-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-))22

110 metoll'1l/ire. com

Cals 8)

Dogs •

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raIsed, Black, Tan &
Dapple 3 mos. old $425
734-4S3.1215

LABS AKC/UKC, OFA, HRCH
bloodllnes, born Dee 7, tak~
ing depOSits. $600.

(586) 242-9748

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA
Papers! Shots Completed/
Warrantyl $75 Gift Package
Incl. $500 & up. 248-70)-6943

SCRAP BATTERIES"
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$1.50 Automotive,
$2.S0 II Com,

$5.00 Heavy com
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 lndustnal Park Drive
FarmmgtQn, Hills.

1.800-356-9151

Remodelmg •

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alteratlorts

248-471-2600

Plaslermg •

Palntlng!Decorallng ..
Paperhangers W"

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Holiday 10%
Discount. Llc. Ins Ask for JIm
734-397-4489, 734-578-4489

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL •
HIGHE8T OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml- lntenor.
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

Wanled 10 811Y e

hOl/lftOll'nlife.col1l

BEAT ANY
WRIDEN ESTIMATE
248.476.0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing
8UOGET PAINTING- Ouality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & EXisting-Free
Estimates. Call' 248-336-2278

FATHER & SON PAINTING
lnt/Ext Llc. Ins 28 yrs expo

15% Sr. Disc. Free Est.
(586) 67T-2905

INTERIORS R U8 Inl & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs
734.306-3624 586-872-9832

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
Textured Ceilings,'
CompetitIVe Rates.
Call: 248-9T4-5875

PETER80N PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734748-2017, 734.414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

BUYING MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS Organs, the older the
better. Also buymg records,
LP's & 45's (313) 580-7347

AFFORDA8LE QUALITY
Bath remodelmg CeramiC tile

CommercIal & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

VINTAGE TilE & MAR8lE CO.
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs lic /Ins 313-618-8003

~
~~~il

AffQ'oable ~ ';HEAP" Qual'!)' 1 I
I and Cle,mng ~ freJ Sef\I'r'~ '
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-'416. 248-939-7420

G & F TREE 8ERVICE
Payment Options, helpmg you
get thmgs donel Tnmmmg,
removal, stump grinding
Fully Insured 248-438-6188

CAN DO All home repalrsl •••• MICK & DAGO •••
Soeclalizma to kitchen & bath Tree removal & tnm- Results!"

I remodeling" Fully Insured Iming, stumping, storm clean-111.aOO.S79.SELL III
Call Dusty 248-330-7888 up. LIC & Ins 248-926-2386 ,_______ .

Trusted National Brand
Small~Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I nS.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Home Improvement <8

Haullllg/Clean Up <8

Handyman M/F •

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
QUick service Free est.
Wayne/Oakland, Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
I:landyman services available
Complete demolition from
start to finish Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, painting/drywall,
ceramic tHe, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled All phases
of constructlon. Free est.
313-868-1711,248.489-5955

Retired Handyman
All types 01 work

248.471.3729
RETIRED HANDYMAN

Appliances, sinks, tonets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel.
come. (248) 506-6011

Sporllng Goods •

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft, l' slate,
$12S0 (734) 732-9338

Musical Instruments CD
WANTEOI OLO Gl8S0N lESS
PAUL GUITARS!! Especially
1950's models!l Fender,
Gibson, Martin, Gretsch,
D'Angelico, Rickenbacker,
Stromberg, Epiphonel (1900's
to 1970's) TOP DOLLAR
PAID' Old amplifiers, tool
CALL TOLL FREE 1-866-433-
8277TOOAY! !

Handyman M!F •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and deliv8ry.

Hacker Services
Quaiity Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Gutters •

Floor Service (8

Firewood G

Electrical (8

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

Chimney Cleanmg! A
Bll1ldll1g & Repair '¥'

Carpel A
Repalr/!nstallatlon V

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Home Restoration Services
Remodeling, Basements,
Kitchens, Baths, AdditIOns, *A.1 Plaster & Drywall *
Garages, and Siding Over 40 -Dust Free Repairs -Water
yrs exp licensed & Insured Damage -Texturing No Jab

ABSOLUTELY QU IT ALL Call 734-891.0207 toosmall 35yrsexp Llc/lns
lir & Ino;- - tIIIB3 248-478-7949 248722-3327

SO, II: SURFAU: ,;n[(II" I I. .. I _ , 1U80 i ~~;-. I

I,Nr q ,,0 1(' cr T[\lol' ii, ii, I I 1480
(Iii r)th~1 ,tI' \' ,r" " j

81eciricai p,urnblrlg & ,)al'ltl,l~ I FArEF.,i:I~C;::C WOMAN \A)L~
etc Call Cell #248- 891.7072 CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
________ References available

A8S0LUTELY AL'8 313.871-7971, 313-942-9146
-Carpentry -Electnc JB HOWARD CLEANING CO.

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing We clean for lessl Res &
248-477-4742 Comm Family owned & oper-

ALL HOME SERVICES ated 734-718-6027
From changing a faucet to THREE POLISH LADIES WILL

rnmolpte homp remodehno CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Lic /lns Free estImates ~ Honest & Good References

734-4S9-7770 (313) 415-6218

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Cily
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Jab Free est 734-422-8080

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr citizen dIscount. L1c & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-T722

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, llfetlme warranty
w/labor Mike: 248~249~8100

PIANO Beautiful Yamaha
Dlsklavier 4 11 Baby Grand
Plano, model DGA1XG Mmt
condition, less than 5 years
old. Features. Playback, Plays
Full Piano and Orchestration
from software, Yamaha XG
MIDl digital tone generation,
5 musIc diskettes and bench.
Ebony finish. $10,800

248-563-6123

REAL.ESTATE =
- at it's best!

@bstftrtr&ttttutrit

MUSlcallnstrumenls CD

A word to the Wise,
I~,),ll when lookmg for a
/,I\I! great deal check the

OIRBRer' Eccenlric
Classllledsl

Musical Instruments CD

-ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
'!'1 fJoncrete + Foundations

Bas: & Camm • lIc. & Ins.
',Call Anytime, 248-478-2602
J 'J;~E & SONS CEMENT CO.
, t' 30 Years Experience!
-;;gl~eWayS, Porches, Garage
tfd5rs, Waterproofing Lie
In • Free Est. 313-561-9460

~b;~ooITloNS PLUS"
-:J • Beautiful Additions
, ", Kitchens • Baths

<:le~, • Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins

, 734-414-0448
,4i{rRemodelinu & Repairs"
limited Electrical & Plumbing
'.:; Lic.llns. Quality Builder

,1 wj 26 yrs. Exp
J & P Carpentry, LLC

784.81B-0635
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

small Renovations & Repairs.
Work by Owner.

Livonia resident since 1959
LIcensed & Insured
734.421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
\ -Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs.
expo Start to FInish Lie/Ins

Winter Rates (248) 478.8559
Kitchen.Baths~ Rec. Room,

Specialist
All Remodeltng

VrsaJMC,AMEX
248-476-0011

~
FINISH CARPENTPY

vrDWr.s, T'II"11 JOGiS
Railings Straight or Bent

llc 32 yrs exp 734~455.3970

iurww,hometowntqe,com

BrICK Block & Cement •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
11.&00.579.SELLII
••

111m

IVlABIMBA Karl, 4.3 Octave
~o~:Cert. Rosewood Bars.
rfailsportable. Very nice
instrument. $4500.

;gn;. (734) 464-7340

o ~ ExceptIOnal treasure
the 1930 s. Cable Nelson

baby grand Reproducer player
piano. Exc cond with over 50

J:Q~ $6500 (248) 642-5444

'''',..t------------------------------------------
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